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ÇHE sERMON BY THE -BI5HOP OF KE

RtooK.E-MO-E DtECEES PASSED i]

vilE coUNdt'r-'TrE CONCLUDING CEi

sOSIES'

SFor God, for the -salvatiion of soul
sd the l%,elfare of bthis dear Canadao

onr, jeth tis be our cry, as we go fort
froua hIbscouncil to resume the apostls
rlipm tir e called 'to fulfrI."
sil were the words of M r. Larocqu

Bisicp f Sherbrooke, adressing th
prelmoteui Priests and religloun communa.
tics assesabled in St. James Cathedral o
tlursdae urnin for the closiniz se

Sion cf (Le0Provincial Council of th
oneidiocese of Montreal. The prelat

tank as bis text the words of the Apostle
"Be îaiadful of thyself " and made ar
eloqaitn taP el to al who worked i

thelvinen a of the Lord to increas
thein ardmr and their zeal in good workî
Ille preaier said that reformera have
sppeared, who wish to overn th
aishope of the Church e God an
change aiIlpings . The elergy knew fui
weli ail hiuan institutions could b
made more perfect and were ever dis
pased to anke efforts to perfect Catholi
nstitutions. Where were the works o

glose who condemned and criticised th
works of the Church? His Lordship con
clude'd witlm an eulogy of the apostleahi
of Bisiops Lartigue, Bourget and Fabre,

ad ail appeaul to ail Catholics to be ani
mated l' (Ithe spirit of Christ.

aMns litas celebrated by Bisho
Emard, of Valleyfield. After the sermo
twsiayncore decrees werc sanctioned b2
the Indiens, and sevenal articlesvwers
added to decrees already approved tf.
Those.offered to tle approbation o (ls
Council this morniitgrefer te (it
penmace, fasting and abstinence, devo
tions of thie.Rosary andSacred ,Heart, ad
mirstration of parishes, pilgriniages
troe and false liberty, hurial of thosi
who die without having performed thei:
Easter, duty, etc.

A promminent clergyman, speaking o
the decrees sanctioned to-day, said tha
the text thereof is known but 'y th
Fathers of the Council, but lie vouild
iot bc surpuised if by the next Lent the
Bisliops of Canada imitated the exampli
of tieir fellow bretliren of the United
States and relieveml the working classes
at Irast froa the usual fast preparatory

o Easter.
Aller the promulgation of the decoees

the bishops ascended the altar in turn
and signaed there. The kise of peace giv-
en by tae Archbishop to the suifraganse
tle soIeunua chanting of the Te Deuni
and the blessing of the 3Metropolitan

tlien followed.
Th t men Provincial CeunciliLscalled

for flac 2OtIu cf Septentben, 1398, aI
Montreal. Befere separatîng tie
bishops perfornmed wlhat the ritual calle
the cerenmony of acclamations. Rev.
Father Lefehlvre, one of the secretaries
of the Counacil, mounted the aitar steps
and procecuedto invite priests and faith-

fai to give praise and thanks to God and
t.ie Virgin; to beg the grace and bless-
lng of the Alimighty on the Pope, the
Metropolitan, the suffragans andlaity

of this province, on the city of Mont-
real and all its citizens.

After a prayer for the dead, Arch-
ishop Fabre once more gave his bless-

ing to the people, and the Council re-tined froi tUe Cathedral, after having
neuîswered " in the name of Christ " to

te invitation of the deacon chanting,
'et la Retire in Peace."
lheic Cuincil lasted twelve days.

NOTRE DAME KERMESSE.

Thme iistof invitations to the dinners
which willbe given in connection with
the grand Kermesse for Notre Dane Hos-
pitalI was completed last veek. More
han 1,10 cards have been issued. Theffnwltlng is the Lspecial list of dinnersand the order in which they will take
Phare:

Mmnday eveniug, October 14, took
lethlel <unner for public officials, pre-

sidedl over by Lieut.-Governor Chapleau,at whicih were present ministers, sen-
ators, legilative ceuncillors, judges,

Ciiisele y, cL'fluentiai members o theCh'gytc.
Tesday evening, Octoben 15, was

lfe Iailiay dinnen runder th eauspices
of Liet.eaonel Houghtdn;le othcer
cfth rtied Lations of (e district andt l)Ic rehinpd ficers were present at this
dainer, -whichi was a very brilliant affair.This Vednesday eveningOctober 16,
the doctar, university professor, hos-litai stalf, will dine.

.Turscay evening, October 17, will le>ae diner for the lawyers, architecte,
ierchants, etc.

Brida>' evenîg, Octeber 18, dinuner fer
fliembab et the clergy, officers cf bien-
CYaent .societies and distinguished

foraturdayevening, October 19, dinner
n emberns cf clubs sud young men

fe iadv patronesem bave been
Obied t.e limit (ho nmber ef invhita-

dious, Owing to tho restricted space of thie
lnn reoom. Attention is dra'wn te (heo

înch a every' day, frein ncoe te p.m.,
Siu f25 cents. The ladies rely on (heo
PAtrnage of.the public.
>Âegenralinvitation is extended te.all
rveof (he fruant beverage to visit
tbt naom lia (ho Dri11 HalI. throuagh-

Dam OmOnipg week ln aid cf tho Notre
e Hspial-Hem. daily, between

bUcn of 5 and 7 p.mLtand alsoe
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By advertising in the "lTrue
Witness" you materialy assist
a thorough Catholic organ, and

you secure patronage for yourself
in your line of business.

nE FINAL - SSION IN
CATHEDRAL.

S. during the evening, tea and musie wil
be dispensed by Montreal's fair maidens
while euch well known ladies as Lad2

E Lacoste, Mr. Rodrigue Masson, lad'
Hingeton, Mrs. George A. Druninond
Mrs..Taschereau and Mrs.L. Masson wil
Preside over the steamîng uni. To ai]
Rwho come geod tes, sweet music, anda

y hearty welcome is assured.
Prof. Norman, who is the originator o

1 the proposed kermesse, held a brillian
rehearsal of the tableaux in Drunnond
Hall last evening. The programme wa
arranged yesterday. There will be danc-

of ing space provided 60 feet square, nia
f dances, drills, tableaux and otherspeciav

e- ular events wiil display the possibili
e ties of physical culture. There will be

over 200 fair maidens on the stage. Th
e prograrnmeso lar arranged will comprise
i- roman mîarching, Maypole dance, gon

n dohers, peek-a-boos,sheun trews, cachusu cha, Irish tilts, Japanese dances, and
- tableaux of the most elaborate chare
e ter, replete with allhistorie and national
e detail. Prof. Normanwill by assisted by

Brof. Melville, of Detroit. Le stated
n last evening that it was expectedt by the
n conmittee that ler Exceflency would
C. e present on the day during the ker
0. messe.
e There will be about sixty stalls altoge-
C ther, man' if which will bei of a nove
i character. The ladies are busy superin

Stending the creation of these ini tue Dri]]
SHall.

Cf CÂRINAL VUGHANS DECLARXION
e

p A Remarkable Editorial la the Nen
p Tork Sun.

' The New York Sun recently had the
folhmwing renarkable editorial in regard
to Cardinal Vaughan's recent declara-

n tion on retinon :
When, not long ago, the Pope address-

y cd an exhortation to the lEngliih peopleSin belialif of Christian uinity, he did inot.
f explain precisely the trmas upon wlicli
e union with the Church of l(ume would

-e possible, but now Cardinal VaNgian
- has given silch au explanation by sav-

ing that it depends oa sublission te tle
Papacy. As a. consequence, we are told

e by a cable dispatclh that the Englishî
r rituailists are disappointed andîmu'hî

cast lowi. and that even at Roume itseIf
t-here is muela dissatisfaction witl ithe

t frankness of the Cardinal.
e It is not at all probable that there is

any such feeling inf the Vatican, and if
it exists among the ritualiste, or Catho-
lic party of the English Church, it is al-
together unreasonable. Obviously tlere

s can le no union of the Englisiu Church,
or any part of ii, with the Chureh of
Rome except on the codlition laid down
by Cardinal Vaughan. The letter of the
P'ope was ageneral jleadinug for unity,
or reunion, as he expressed it, but it im-
plied submission to the Papacy a- a pre-
requisite, and all (hristendoin so under-
stood it.

'lhe extrene Catholic party of' te
Anglicans, both in England anid this
eountry, have gradually approached
nearer and nearer tothie Church of Roie.
until now there remains only this ibarrimr
of the Papal authority and suprenaey
for theni to surmount. In its tone. is
doctrine and its termiinology the I y 1'
Cross Magazine, whbielis t.hme advocate of
their views and convictions in this coun-
try, would really be indistinguishable
fron a Roman Cathoiic orgaua, wore it
not for the occasional outcropping of re-
bellion against the Pope. Il tkes pains
to disassociate itsel f froni Protestîatisni,
nlways peaking cf Protestants as ne-
ligieus orlawv. It teaches evey doc-
trine of R omanCatholicisnt, so fan as Wt
bave been aile to discover. tvith the
single .exception of the Papal infalli-
bility and supreimacy. It derides the
use of the teni conmunon aanong
Epiecopalina teeignat thelai ,oni's
Supper, and denlands tihat it shall give
place tte Ucass.hipakasepct
fully of the Roman Cithurch as it (10s
contenptuously o Prot.estantiani. Its
teaching as te th9 Virgin Mary. as teo
the invocation of saints, as te the sacra-
mente, as to the coniessional, andi as to
the religious life, is the saine as the
Roman Catholic ; and the forans and
cerenmonies it enjoins on Episcoahlians
are Vime saine.

Haiti gelne so fir, it is probable that
the ritualiats represented ly this iag-
azine willgono further intheir approach
toward Rome, but stop short at laîal
supremacy, and thus continue to be
Protestant to that extent, hateful as the
naieis tothei? An Episcopal clergy-
man wvho recently passed fron their
ranks into the Church of Rome, las de-
clared that inevitably, becasie logic-
ally, they muet overleap thaït laet
obstacle, i ot as a panty, yet by the
graduai'submnission of the individuaals
comnposing it. That is the opinion of
Cardinal Vaughan alse. Hie looke for

unityrL teinofease ofndividal reco-
versions, and net ini the formai and
collective abandonment ef its position
by' the Church of England. Accordingly,
he bas given the Rituatliats notice that
either (bey muet remain Ln an ecclesi-
astical association which morne, if not
many of (hem, new find diussteful, in-
congrmous, and emnbarrssing, or yieid the
Iast ground of their rebellion againet thec
Churchi of Rorne. Evidentiy ho deemsa
that complete franknesa s to that mat-»
ter is the wisest course. Moreover, bis
positive declaration is entireiy consist-
ent with this nncompronising course
al'ways purmned by the ma Churchi re-
gardng docrinesat deeinu fundamental.
No r is it likely that the tendency of the
extremne ritualists will bie checked by,
suchi an utterance. It may rather be in-
cresed nd their submission .ta .Rome
accelerated. -

,When CardwinaliVaughun said that theo
enddeaired-by the Pope would b. attain-

Il ed by individual conversions, and not by
:, the surrender of thle Church of England,
y probably he referred to these ritualistes
y more especially. We have spoken of
, theni as a party for convenience of les-
l cription, but really they are not a party

Il of the Episcopati Churcbi, cither hene or
iL Eatgland, wlich bas an), recognition

in that ecclesiastical organization. They
f are a coînparatively emall number of in-
t dividuals, representing onily thenselves
1 in the Cinrch, and their doctrine and
s practice are usually without Episcopal
- favor. In a few parshes proportionately
i they may have sonie local influence, but
- in the forticoning general convention of
- the Episcopalians, for instance, they will

Lbe powerless to carry out their views.
e The nearer they get to the Churci cf
. Rone, the further they separate theni-

- selves froma EpisEcopal symipathies.
Hence, is ilt not more probable that

I these extrente ritualists wilI eventually
- overleap the single barrier that blocks
l (heir course towards Rome, than tiat
y they will remain where the distinctive
I conditions generally are opposed and dis-

couniteanced by the dominant senti-
nient ?-Catholic Advocate.

AN ANGLICAN wmnr A ROSARY.

Kt i nilessed by Mgr. satoili Wbile
- Visiting Chicago.

There are probably few in]stances on re-
cord where a rosary bas been blessed by
a Papal Legate for a nameiber of the
Episcopal Church. This was done turing
the late visit of Mgr. satolli to Ubiciago.

f Rolcrt H-i. Van Court, a resident of
the North Side, and a stauncli chuirch-

timan, possessed % rosary upoi wiili lie
1 was anxious to have the Papal bmnedic-

tion bestowed. As he was unable tospeiak
Italianî le begged a Friend to int'rcede Li
his behalf with Mgs.mSatolli, who readily
accetICd to his reIuest.

h'le rosary blessed y the Pope's re-
presentativeeis of great valu, each head
being dilerent. and wrought in pure
silver of beautiful mworkmanship. Mr.
'Van Court. who is a great. lover of art,
spent years in se tieg te beads, find-
ing ne here and :nother taere in out-of-

t.he-waycornersaIllover tfle States. Eah
is of auacient Italian carving and probably
originally formuied part off the rosary of I
souame wealthy citizen of the Old World.

Thei iost diicult to obtain werc the
four intermiediates. which Mr. Van Court
oly recently succeeded in in-dng in a
junk shop in New York. The erucifix,
supposed to be a pice of the true cross
is on[y one-ialf inch inlength. Althiaoughi
so snall, the corpus ie perfect in detail.
Around the cross is a silver setting ofi
Florentine carving. The rostry was com-
Pleted and strung hy Mr. Van Court onlv
a few days before Mgr. Satolli's arrivai.

JE. GERALD IALFOVIrS OPPOS-
TUNITT.

Lester from Mr. Wlliant O'Brien.

Mr. William O'Brieniii a lcng letter
to 'lhe Tinies, says:-

\Whatever maiay b thoughit of Mr.
Horace Plitakett's sclieraie cf comimn
action b Irisl parties in other maîîtte-rs.
there is ene neutral zone on which liri-

mn of all sections t'an .uidoîltedlv
mneet without fear of collision, and thait

is tle region.roughly known as th laucoi-
gested districts. Wihena wve remhrinu
tlant the une counties over whiiehi hoe
districts extend euver onc-third of the
area of the couitry and irachide naearlv
half the whole population of Ireland :a;l
tive-sixtis of its nsry', it will ble seU a
how vast is the field for united naliona'

lent. 'The land ix the Alpha .andh(lit
Oniega o tlae peopl's wants. Give tii-am
a decent tract of tillage gronid atinip:
fur'e at a fair igure and thev wilL fi"a
the i mans to stock it, and will makte the
:d.1 pay in a way that willi he tho puzzle

m«i.l despair cf te lîila scietifie agri-
euicuaisl. Confine thei b tiachir prestcaît.

strips of rocks and bogs, iorn with the
exhinstion of aqi uai r f ca f utury'
potato growing. an yi will tave iten

l'or everliwowed t o tUearti n iti proceses
for rent an id de t, an< t'v ry rou si hte
i nprrve tle reetiag of astock v tic .
las no existnce or a iaai-starved exist-
ence will have a tone of 1(ittr mockerv.
The Congested Districts Board lav- a t-
tacked, witi courage as wm'l as with
patience, thi proble of to iiniiiing tie
poorlands hy pauating ii ri i ones.

ur the congeste Distr'l-s Board have
only £42,000 a year. Tihse, tlien, are
the two reqparenaents wmhib mare ssential
to aiy really nationa re orn.attiutio f
the congested districtsP:-(1) i'ower to
uttilize (lea undds of l h a.d Commissitni
for the direct pur'hasemof suial I t s
l'or extension an tlmigratiin. vith suh
additionas to th e incme of ta wl o ngeit's I

.Districts Blouard asc wn'mall <'maUle theis1
ta cover any possible mîarginî betweena
what wouald Le possible for the touant
purchasers to pay ; and (2) cemn ubory
powce, either in thec Conageted Dis rictse
Board or ini the Land Commaissien pend
iug (the establishmnaît of coumnty ceuncils
like those of Great Britaùn. If' Mn.

Gea Baafou wi] ny ck onthethL
doubtlss ait this miomenit excogi(aiing a
Pant 1. enrdarging flac scnpe snd (he re-
sources cf (ho congestetd i stricts s ee
cf ii brother, he will not be adding a
single really contentiotîs clause to thec
Land Bill, wflle he wif lie cne(ig
bis namne wLt euoe cf te nobese
wnnk cf o mpeial poliy su phan.-

bitio f ga statnman"Times'çt.7
1895.no.,. '

The choir of thec churnch of (he Gesu
hais elected the I'oliowing officers for the
enxsuirng yeaa- Presideunt, O. Terroux ; i
,ice-president, J. Guerir>; sec.-treaa., R.e
Dlumouachel; cornmittee, A.G(authier, A.
Laaice; A. Boldger, an W. Qucsnel..e

THE USE OF IMAGES.

TO' REMIND US OF 111HI AND
HOLY THOUGHTS.

No lONOR lPAiD TO TnE M5ERE IMAGES
THEMISELVES.

One of the cherished ldevotions of the
Catholic Chuiarci is the veneration paid
to the inagis cf ClrLit and Hii Saints.
Such veneration is looked ipon liv l'ri-
testants as idolatry, and as a iri't viO-
lation of the coimindmilL entit of Godi,
whicl says : "Tihu shalt rt maaîke tg
thyself a graveitn tiing ; nor tla likeiess
of anythiilg tha is in hiavin above or
in the carth hnaiLtlh, nor of thset' iithi igs
that alre the ivater umder te la -
Thon shalt nîot adore thtanur erve
thecm."

Protstants always quote this cm-c -
mandîudmeint w'hsic'ver Caitolics attempaît

to defend the doctrine of the veneration of
iiages. Bit thahmt the asolute Ibit hon
Of the nmakling of iiag's is not, inltelided

by this com ammen l- readily dt-
onstrateI, heeause ig tat <as' Gd

woui cniitradi't Himsehl hIv ctIomnauu-
ing in One part of theg' Scriptire atlis
proiabits in nohiiaot-r. For instance. iau
Exodus (xxv. S), Ile commanis two
clheruubiuts of beaten iild to It nmale,
and placed on each sulm- Of the ortele
and in Numbens (xxi. 3) île commanls
Moses to miake a ibrazen serpent, and t
set it uap fir a sign thait whosover blinmg
struck by l tthe nier sçerpent shall Is it

îuon itlt shallive." 1ere wv have the
Aluighty Himiiself ordering the mahig
et' images of cratuares hait dwelil ini

alven (rherubims), uio erth, and in
the waters underneath the earth (sr-
pents).

Catitiies use images or statuas tif
Christ and of tlie Saints to remind th ii
of thaco they repres'nt.

'he-inier kiicclinig aainachurci enieaîv-
cring in oxc'ite luiself t' contr-tIix for
his mtisdt eeidis Is deeply m ovdi at the
sight of the n'itix. It pute hi iin
mind of the su-rinigs aimIdelrgone by- oumr
Blessed Redeemaer for the rdncpul tionL if'
manîkiid.
And s< withli the other imnagas tandm sta-

tues ivith wihi Catiiic a-t-las
abound. All recall to di(omind scma' inti-
dent in the life of our Lord or sof I is
saints.

The Protestant professes to believe tliat
the conamauadndeit above referred to pro-
hliits thel iaking of sall inages. h
theni does le d'c Ira hims niwithsthe
iLmages o'f tlose etar and dar to himi ?
Are nct the pictures of hie relma tives anti
friends venuerated labyhii l ? Do ts' niai
put himni in mind of absent or dearttd
Oners ? Why thn should hlie accnse1 th
('atlcolies of idol w'orship for venerattaion
of the images of Christ andt li salaits ?
No Catholic hlievs tiat ia image lias

a n itellignceor tLiat it hlias the poi er
to laear and hielp hilmît.

The Catholic doctrine on thae vncra-
tion of aits is cearly aand illy 'x-
presseI y the General Couici(cul 'frut
in tls-se wiords a

"I'he images Of Christ and of IIi5
Virgin Mother and of 'otlaer saints uare

Ie htad ani retained eecial i
chuiriles ; ada duel hionorand vener-
t1 in is to be given t o tuei ;uot thtat aiy
divinit or virtuie is iýlls'evd tof b litn

thmn fuir whici t.y are to be lionoreil.
or that any praVer is to be made 1 )lismu.
as was formierv lmdone y te heu'athe,
whols paueed thamirioass in idLs ;' i-
caiu- the lîonr whicl givlnLi tuai-
refs'rr'ed to the ioriginale w-hablahlitv'r -

prîsent, so tiamt hiv the images whith lw
kis anad Ifmore 'which we uincovr our
heaids or Lik el, we adore C'brist and vni-

i c lis saints whoe lik'ess fty re-
nsr-sont "' Theîm Protestat wtvaLra L>eibitz
mptaking on the reverence paid to certairu
uis 5 s. a

'Timg iwe speak of the lconor pah
to innmiu m s yet tIis is only a i ianner(l t
spîeakimag iwl udtreally itans tiat w-
lionor not the senseless thin wiici is
ixncapacrble cf iunderstanding saci hotr.
ltit the prototype, whieh r'recves lianr a
through ils r-preseaiîtuioi accordinig t-'
tie Coimacil of Trent. fi i iais si-a.id
i take it, that scliolnistic writers have

sîikeiof tie came woritip lsiug 1 cid
(su intages cf Chrtnist o(<'linim- uri

Hhimîs'lf ; for the act whiel iL Rcal vla- dam
vorship of an iaage is really tlia wur-

shil) oe. Christ iilaies-If thnunghl andaui ma
(ll"' 1.rvsence -cal th' image talai by la i':J

th(e inaclimal tioi cf athe body towards it as
t' Christ Himlf as renidt'-riig Ilin

an're anfeslyproment and risig z I."
'iii.iiiiiioreat lv in'ethe cuni en-at I lf

of* iin. (certanly0 no Pallie nutu1i think.
imir stehf c'irumsant'. o lprayin

Liais wCise-
-mGh e c O iamage, twam I aik 4 toe

thaee. imtarhie on woodut, I give's thla ank: a
lbnt 'liou' O Loard. i auun' ae fan 'Tima-a i

tdeu(ien t(bat (thr e ie omhu' t eimta-
lionu of imaages thani Lhat wrhicha
meaane i'cneration cf pnrtyt',
tlhere la suare>y no amore idholatry
Lin it than thecre te ini thme respect'i
shoewn it (lue utterance cf lt amocst holy
names et God and ChIt, fori, aîftter aIl.
nantes are but signs or symubols, amas evenmî
as such inîferior te imauges, for lthey> ne-

penet much less vividly. Som tat whaenî
(lure ls a question oU hoînoring imatages
(lais le to bie understood lu thec saume way
as wben it is said that at the namea cf
Jesuas every' knee shall bend, on that tue
naine et the Lard Le blessed, on lIat giory

La given te Hie namne. Thus, the bowîing
before an image ouatside et us las no moreo
ta be reprehecnded (han (ho worshipping

bmefeo an internal image lu ourn own
muirds• fer (lie externai image dots buit
merve tdie umpofe of expre.snng vieslily

not o y e as f t ndHis

saints but they adorn ail beautify the BRITISH POLITICS.'
houuseof God. Solomaoni decoratedt ilie
temle with images of Cheriabim andT 

othera'respresenxaions. If it.was propi'r THE OMING CONFERENCE 0F THE
for hSoloon todecorate theutemple ihiichl NA'TIONAL LIBERAL CLUBS.
contained only the Ark of the Lord, how

r1l hîcres itiag le tIo ia urTHE :'iT-i STATF.sM n E RECKONED ON
cbtuncce, îviaîcla coulta ic heLord o!flice
Ark ? iN FOiiN mLe.

Agaain, religioms emablemas ari' ustot
instrict the ignorantt, >scripit i ve pit- LoiiN. Get.. 12.-The i Lerais who
tiures twill tecit-h the illiterate what aireI istiii tomm Ithe cminiIg conferenoice of
lbooks raiak known Lo tie-leanmahl the Nat ional Liberal ctlbs are beIginning
Nearly ail lhi greami issioariis hxavs to reatizi' thm inortae of the aovce-
had t om mploy iniages mand uictur'e s in ment. Evnr' LimnLIb1rl adI dIlicatlI ass-
tht wk of convertiig smuis. Iy asuhil cia t ioa will msead t wo legates te the
mi'ais St. Francis Xavier made a mani i conr . 'e told'lique (f vire-
'onversions i indiam anid by fihc salii jmaullibe ams-icaislt 'try to limait iati licus-

tmet s FatierD i Suat nmiide knowi sin if the c-o ence ls airty cgangiz-
thm Gscpel to he Ililianis in Ime' ocky lion, hat it is'I gllenrIl mpinin that it

Mnf atins. wl! not sau cied. Ti. l'adiig de'legates
The p ortraits If tle saints tLilatse will lot sbiat to lie reessiuo of tite

us ti imi îîit't thsir virties. This is ith il'Lbate (f ubljî'tls ta wiil lthe' wihml
prinipia l aim ( cf tilh h('urb-ii'11 cainenm r- pmarty ius'kvenly alive.
aging t ht use f r'ligius embemfilîs. E vtin ig'hîarng onthi fortin s f'
Anna-'ric'anusadilonstheir1 hnw1-4 withl tias' .iiIr'alismîa is cirtain lic e ovrhaulmLd.

ili -ss's (lofthe proi inent. ita1 of tlh ir liie <p st ions <if a refrm f t ei' Ex-
coisIIitry. n. ' l't'y eLakl' otil ,i riginail t vl ou1ivtlmm it cthe Niatiiiaal ih'ra

titir c-ildr n urr-ind my Ih o >inini F-'h-rniO, im' 'nutinw' of jLon
th' patriotismua lir w'hici thii-y wri-e Rhisii'ry aidSir Williliai Vm-nmii Iîîr-
niled. lit like amumr tii atlh, b court. as s laders of the lamrty, and ia re-

kmi-piiag before hima tlinlaigs f ti vision <f titi' N'eiastie progriiaui. will
Samints mif G dl, i ir'gd-I lo ain imitatiol lesubiit'i fifiai' scrolifrenc.

o4f th. virties f whi'iih tiabe acri' rnoVtedi. 'l ] TheLoidon branchi's of t litIrisih
<tir comuit ry' <i s I ltled witi. îlscene le-agues' hiell a me t ing t)deniandi thle

picitires ai ntunidîst reprnss tains. '- vils i r fr -dpar 'f aîTlnlthy
iy tiis iIans ahie aigenIts mSatian st'k l-aly anTl lis l lllwars. e tbjec lias

tg; corript tl' muit h of the i a. Thel'fia siploirt of i he blk ofi t. i as o
eyi' is made an rgan i <f dîstretini. thm eiaguae thmrmigliut Grcmat BIiituain.
Vhy sho'ulaîa l ie aindt îîinaks' it ai aim ans <if Sh ild tiii I in r'i f the Irisi :irliii-

aii'f ti tion, liv plamviig b'fre t la i m inta v laty' ds t m wi u' t athe
y'ing tlem inanigs anii rpre-s-ntatiuns if hiaiis r viii liml er. al ap.rovl

thms- c-h snuî srvaits el <Goil wh'l1 m .LI aiaoig thf ciit i-1'aari-lit . i h mxul-
liv' ar fullhofh saiact ity andt good tis sien wol ilssNi M. Il snly'' liwmr tuo
N e ani'e versaIlte (teaitaaryb mab hleI Irty, ulit avil ot exi nis

f fects prodiued byv (ha' imaîg<;s and aaî- iî.
nary t alit ad sr i-mm our chiuircee. ea i nr a I.h rl - r a i li atifh

'tetanits t h-em'vis ai î'iiiim ncing :Am iiaal tli . Sir las. Ilit Druimi-
ri ra-<'a liz e thse f [aIf( . ' hl'lir chutirr i's amin'ail, gm-ami lî-rîa:;îî mashma' i ler i o las-m:nisi mmir i,

ar lini l g :ramI.ndisI avitlh c-r es aid whih -i nr l ai f-w 'haiys aigi wouha-< il
stainesl windhows nrpresenti.. a-idemts u-ta tiat ih im ei wîi l li abl ili i
in tiht -lif' m' ma ltss l Savîiur. FrOi l:îmi itela ary if C·J.nIi y :irv savd.
th' ab iv- tt mma dsm iy' lit' s ni h iw i- .lu i ail rIiiiiiiI dm l ai mi ml 'a h si-
Icerais-a' anas abl<saurd is tfm h îehsrg<- îis'm-m lin lIai Jliini mf La-ms coiiinrg
1u1111 . agrans't :ttshlis ltait ti '.v ai' ofl a .r iit -iii- f tehir r'omi . it was

gtilty cf id atry in vent-rating sacred. ie rNd' s<relitat h ' i site-
imia-s. iRathr is ilt a cistii th:aia lia- hrms fi ai(crati a-els. 'h

whi h few i rt d-arr I la lih aith li va aixirol''ms ar- grsat l min d Il by l
huart, or that lias soi i iieui ts) i sail ir l iis rii, lait i t ais ît lik .ailthe

iits fav r; ais a m i aine li sti'st ula t inmg alman1 ('iisi-rvativ-es wiill aag'i' lat ti liBlack
LIs tlie pra tivi'm <t virtlui' tuai thi aiil- ol sii- riii- e sailli b- îlona i way wi la.
aace of vice.-San FrancisoI Mimtin. 'Th- Sp-akr t' aay pliss a long

- art -i-alingm it l the - -viiluiniam il ih-
ROMIANLSTS IN 'TIE ENGLI I(i' <'i lruiem lii f' t ilts CtIlil-1I Stalit S 'iL-

--- ain as tits. i - V nui-ai ami l
iefrin-ig to tliILe h tIer iif a ' 'Coulntry 'a a ut i, aing lh mi s

Humihi."' Mn. il. A. llail-y sys : whais-b if says :
tlt ite ictIet i- i amtt-amîl--îi a ch iîiurt'h m'ni "-'lhm 'ilt1 -i atse, aie a gr ati-'.f plipm r,

tIt' csaill hsoalst, wher'm fiah- sinaia. as meining int 1< loia- ilna' poiit-es an iîîsl

pr'eicheds by a yi lig i-ami-ait . was simli y 'lx mmningfI, t f a T pri n e- s '- ev cua
a vini iiio tael ie- li aniaidii t ii- f If' lmu -ria nl fr in îi i. h s hoi'
the Itilîmaî-achabit-'t (' i.(t- 1 i'aun*1. A r:it gar:a ilailf. bl'a t ilinist ;i i ak -c-aui'i, ad i n i thlc
c at ut t h inis-itl is siras- hy y -1 l at fi w we-mk as- w Aim inlan i ii t imais
anratî's. whtiilt n fari'iiti i hr ar' qf iah- xia' ' aspirat ionms whiih

in R i nizin . t-al. In til i sai rui li a l i i ;, al l.%îan OI- t. h:mi o i hel< t at ive
i haiaves se ani alatr-lh i nk lia us in n liafnarticip:ain r . ri:i in a forviin

if lIts -h r -s. whi-l irin a niis tIli-l iai r. Il r itt Ir inta'Ii iliii i h \- z la n
imanu hissi l cra sai.d ba yif waita j |lsîai- 'I nti ca'ranitl lVhe any tre'ty

tif -h Ain li:mai1 ' Pr:'i r-ipki . 'Thi ighe- '1 i' p - ai aif ii[ ra ra- l :w, am<it
tarmb c ia t ai-s lateîl'. 1 - llnVilg ahi nl' i <s di a îiai a fl'intht graun1i that.

with hIlotirs uispctini ig tli l uina ia i i lIi liii-ii- ,iî-inm banc- rih il c
gif iibsi- iji-tal pract i -swhîaiicht li A i A I i-fs-itimtlav ais aaacsrilg tihi- fori-igi

his ' in hais -iiurec nt p st ai i d ia fl p l il tii- faili-l Siat s. And iai,
ais - Mlih-r i im in in tli ns.' i i is uitre serii us is lî;Iît il.t je itnf fIase.

l1ar limit thî-re is am ig as ai si<tin M ri- i- it-iii- pire aad siipil., hmat
t disiiplinm l t îil m rs il rniin s-i--- thait iloi trinc i b aiii -i vlm e is. limr

t s t i -h yonr cîrn-p tnd-t rsf r.t ii- i . i m lai tihi -tia - sf ates of
ril, wla e - i-a fl r e nin is t iai i ' arp. A n ri - a n t ip tli ' assistanc
t inn lia- the nrib mil Eragh icy Hni- oif le lit-a Nts in lruti-r dslaits

lv nu:aas sf iuiliiua înviein. Tl!-1 
wiali amya ErpanT mcu ny. Ths present

r-ca:1s ut4tîe f-as-h ing :au aii i i hd cat in 'ai nha y l -s n t gsi tain'
It those fqil ' i in lItatit t he - ss furfhi r f han f riia-Chl satgg st ia f hat

age anross tli l ' h 'rarh s ia s i weivu rei-fi-r t he. eito n tî i îta ion ; it
lai t.h iai l <-<'ailse , taki. TIh itle iba -ki ai rl s prîi il y claimas
ireset statu m-if ta h i i-atmn -adtI onlI>y Il> t wlhaich I gh m-ally pi t it1i a l-claratiit

, and- i unifaiir lCiliu t lara ' s a thiat lain -r:-inisi ul b fit intir
ml ' l h.urat- i ila i sts Niai iir1 hi4 yal tos j 'alelaiins-l by \a rn\zi11 - aa wilIl bi ' r1e ga-lrded

lthe firmiarbSii 't t1- hurh if' Eling- i W ahIilni n ais a h-l a t i f tar
laiuld. li i ltl-mvit is n'ill :it i-<iaasl v. a igrinI ist I fi.- t1 it m-i St- <i s. 'lhSi L )m

a tiif wl h s i Iis athc it , r i:l i'li isa edr hat
lî uic il mt lus li i a b a l arunirias -,ii mtat.i îm u r

'-u r-aai-liiria-1 lii' m-ai:I 'tili.-u I I - î i lir, <<viimge î '
fla Hail. M ît.'',miillliIite r-i-ss r ' hi a il h ii a ls p the sit a io liv

ulailisi' aiimci i,>v làC<ilva. This ait-I 1 i sai r ii c i a ' lî i i iiîs: isr!aut
l"isus-'se iin li in.au-t ad l.ai a il a il t tilti - il ' -I 1llîs la niit ,<i Silt aie

ru l l 1 a as î' i. îa)p i.î1 Y11Mii i m iui li g slie- ci 11. lia-st iofî'ailI. tg lii'lau'i 1 t, if'ruus'cm's-
lila s i -uaL lIe wIs. ti acm;s', 1 1f r. r1 i ' - r c a hx fic' 1ayvmn<t a ril. ayi' L x-

siruil hv. th1. iltra-ltina lists. 'ut thmaiCr1t1i n im 'i irop'an riatin. eSe-
lits m i' hliai liaia . a iaiit. hý r tii i i , t rltait pJui:cll sir s' iliilit in t te

" r- "- "iiiiiî " lu"l".al ciam i iii i Stif''S sitgoIai-ilI1 L 'aaviors
s(-airndials ais them1 liumnict lasr s al p ri.-rii m max ryrre-ti'n.rama1 mta.nilia1in<- t w iîch

ai o .r a iars anîîd i tnar,-asd;m r at[n:h t i ataxxatj cil: fi-th r-a m m' ai ii'';-i'rai r l athig

ur p lpitili as utay1- bmmi airr- :. 'u' m I ar n au tri- fr--it Aniiri.ni i s'il. i-.is wsi il ntaîil
ail ihe tCded thiat ir lit fpatr- fl'aa. u.ndsitmuri and i implicaions.
wi jl have hlii sympathy and pprLt l lima tli-sm' fas airs r ilar-i iN et

lite liarg iuanajri fml hur'hm -' ini i- ' ts'ai.i -r-i: m l itn wmu I u niii 'rs
lai linag uan iuicnsernpuloius ' polit- f ta-i- i iinra- l. b li h :i l n . -a whalsil lit tsmai

ta. as < am . '-in s, 27t1 t1 1s' ma th t.athi iof niaanifst ces-
S Il -inherm'a-, 1s e5. luinv.

Al .Ni hise induient.es fluat Mn. tliey airind__________________
i ther.«' airs- a--i ly csished-s ra t i<. gui- anni>:i N m i.nnen.i l*inn:Sr
fîal spire-aing of Cathisiit dmstlris- itn --

î':ughîaii. 'he sdayi muay> no<t lhu dit'amnt -o(:.:nnîtaym tm wgs-l.-bruis at flic cathe-
vlshen l lthRmiîruit îmovmm enuuîat umarytamks- drai ite h.ait if St. liîwardl lte patncm
(lae forma tif a rtegir rust.--Ei. T.W. caintl ocf A rî'bhlishopîî Faushn l'pon titis

--- - ttruaisin Ru-i. l-'r. l)s n salins.. <i S ·'
'Fla onrection oft Wa lt-s inîto ut \'-inria te- 'lhrua-s'. w'aas mînîlune ts" I thefla nicsthiiooa.

A postoiliLeiUis a es nprof tif the' griowh l'l'.h .c imt hr ai'sa ho ha r nscc vîe titis
ofi te Chiaurch icni rtain m. A aiew' u'i'esi- diiguî i at <lai hîandms o fj' i raice non

asticai etre manus raiu-l ; aali. Ilîbaugha rm'at'u we mii r tsmi. ['u ilA icahop
it nia> Uc a lonug time beforue t lc lith Nasslasc'hIirî '1 ia'A''uil
Vicarniate' omal'etts becomae an Epiisi'opatl ohu'mt ing. whlih-s t lus strnîîu was purcacla-

See, religiîon w-il Iflourish meîanat lune, ui byi lRev. Mn. Balahmgc'r, fuamery ti Ste.
The Rev'. Fraanc'is Mestyni, Rctocr of thme Canuecguîîîlc. Thme na'ey ruiniîi nin cet
('hurch of thie Imuaumanrate Conceptiona at sal.I lus lirst Mass min Montay a( te
Birkenhîead, in the Dtiocese of Shrewrs- panh churcia tuf SIx. Tha'ee.
bury, lias been'i , hmsen to nuit' <n'en (lais
niew Vicariate; anîd thoase whoa have Arc'hbishotp Feehan of Chicage ou Saun-
iabored wvithhimainaiL the sedlt mnistry day last exicommnticated Rei'. Father
and knowt hlm best aipplaud flic isdorn Kozlowvski, whoc has heamded a lot af Po-
of the appointmenut, and predict grand 11sh Catholhice af St. Hedwig's parish and.
nesuaits frein his aipostolate among the buuilt anotheor churcii against the onders
Weish, Great work bas alrea.dy been cf the Archbishoep.
accomrplishedl b>' Lte ealous Capuchins ______

of Pauntasa ph, and Jesuils aL St. .euno's. Er tiae
Thec patron of WVal e sSt. David, Bishop The Daughiters cf En recen(i gae
et Menevia Ln (ho sixth ceuntury.-Àve reception to Bislhop Hegan 'n Kasa
Maria. City.'
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uEULandRE. HousEA.ho
MADE ML'STARD.

Three tablespoonfuis cf mutustard, onte
tablespoontul of suga r-; mix very snaootis,
then thIin to the desired consistency witia
boiling vinegar. Beat very sniootRh, then
beat in the yolk of one egg.

SOUP À LA ITALÂIAN.
Remove the fat frons the top af oe

quart of broth or soup stock; strain
and heat toscalding ; put in soup tureenu
thre beaten eggs and four tablespoonfuls
ai grated chteese. Ini anothter ressel huent
one pit of milk, with a little salt slan d a
pinci of soda ; cook two minutes, stir-
ring constantly, then pour all in tu reeni
upon the egge and cheese, stir up well
and serve.

SPIcED TOMAToES.

Wasi, seild and skin ten pounds of
ripe and solid tomatoes and cut in simail
pieces. Drain out the juice, add tive
pounds of white sugar, one ounce of stick
cinnamon, one-haîf ounce of whole cloves
tied in a bag, three pints of best ider
vinegar and threcefresht leions (with
seeds taken out). Put all together and
boilfive hours over slow tire. Try, if tie
liquid turns to a syrcap, cooling. If no
done cook an lhour longer.

MAcARONI AND TOM ATOES.
Stew the nacaroni withi a little sait

when it is done pour off the water and
rinse in cold twater. Stew four tonatoes
,with a large onion, strain through ; rub
twa teaspoonfuls of corn starchs i two
teaspoonftuls of cold water; add butter
the size of an egg, season highly with
salt and boil to a smaootha paste. Stir in
the macaroni and bake half an hour.

1HAM RE.ISH.

Cut sîumall piecîs of cold ham, fry in
their own fat ; litt out and place ini a
warm dishwhile yout prepare the sauce,
which is thus: Two tabispoonuus ot
made musmtard (Germnian or French), one
teaspoonful of white sugar, one hal cup-
ful of vinsegar ; one-half teispoonful et
corn starch ; season with cayenne pepper.
Mix well and add to the gramvy ini th-

pan ; let it boi tvice ; pour over lhani;
cover and send to table.

HOSUEHOLD RINTS.

lue house furnishing stores ha v cat-
sup bottles at eighty-five cents a dozen
Ior quarts, with air-tight rubber stoppers
fastened with clamps like a heer bot le's.
The>' are very goodî, better tRan to have
the trouble of tit.ting corks and sealing
the tops. If corks are used tie sealing
wrax, which costs eight cents a iuarter
pound, should be mettcd in an o l cul,
and the bottle dipped into it.

Asbestos plates, to put between tte
stove or fire and kettles and sauce-
pans, cost only live cents each.
The are in<uispensablle in sliow
coeking, previnting the contents tif

- keLtles fro hiurning. Severail of Itemu
are needed, as somletimues it is better to
use tir uander one kettle. As thyi aru
paper, washing will spoil then.so do not
try to clean them except wvith a dry
cloth, for they are as useful when black
as when entirely new.

Clean, new woolen spoons, enanielleil
iron spoons, a hasting spoon of this ltter
ware (that is an enaielled one wuith the
point-on the sitie), a strong wire cltch
for lifting hot cans, funnelso f different

sizes, are necessary at this tiie of yea r.
Do not try to boil cat-suji or cyrups in
tin. Preserving kettles t six't:lrtC -
pacity, iron with porcelain lining. cost
but thirty-tive cents, and one batchi of

-sugair burned in tili will cost as muh.

FASIHION AND RANCY,

Almnost any one is ready to make 1tle
uchanges at any time in her hats, anui wo-

men at the shore have tho. 'ie wui aiii
sun, to say nothing Of the Ma1tr, rplay
sad havoc~witih the feathers aad llowi's
that bave been brougRi ILalong wit Ihe Ni'

fond hope they woldi last all sNlanr.
Coarise atrawns, wnith tise simplîe yt ct yi lish
bow of ribbon iand quills for crnaînut.
are just now very nuch in voirgne. nta-
very striking while straw ci Ainaizon
shape was trimnin aon one ide with aun
immense bow of black satin ribbiu amni
blac quilla. Anothtr of sanie stpe,
but black, had rosettt.nil <tiiouble brands
of ribbon and white ills cn ormin'; ian alm-
gmtte, These are v'ry snactmital hatt
and stand all sort of lard usiage. Tisae
chalk-white striiws at' also very much
in vogue. They are trimmîuusedw .ith soit
frillings of mousseline de soie or
lace, with white wings nestling in
and standing out to right, und left.
Sometimes a pure white bat is relier.ed
with purple-hearted poppies set daintily
under the brins. Anotier of tiese wite

ats hias the brim smuothered ii accord-
ion-plaited chiffon, and is trimned to-
wrard Lite back witb hbunîches of utmauve
anîd primutrese Rty~dranugiss. wh'iîle he iht
is givenî by Jure shimning greens quille.
Thec hiats are sty'lish, us .a rule, in offrect,
bnut msasny cf thse com.iritionstit ceen osn
themt are decidedly darng, ais te>y hava
houa all the seasan. Sciue peeple
chishc tRie hope thast Lise counîg fash-
lans w'ilt ho a little becs andtacious anmd a
little more airtiatic in te mtitnglinîg cf
flaowers, feathuars aund ribbonsc.

The 1830 redingotes ame very' much
up-to-data garmeînts, nuade cf taiffeta
silk, eithuer plhainî or changeable, writh a
long fluted skirt, as long anrunearly so aie
thi dress skurt. flue>y are made umostly
ln colore, tise motst fasionsble celer ait
present being red, sverdigris, s brownislh
green and vioet, hblue. Thîey are nunline<i
ted finished wit broaîd cellars and
revers, talilor-stitched, or aIse lined uwith
a contrasting celer. -Alpaca ls used in
redingotes for mnorning wsear or for
travel.

A ver>' pretty soml-morning geurn
'womrn at a lawna foi e was ai gray' faille.
The ver>' full skirt was covered witRa
gray mowneline de soi, and thue waist mand
shooves wi$th tha came materiaul accordIionSlaited. Thie boit sud stock collar were

atted wvith silver sequins, lTe large
graystraw hat was trimmed with grayi
estrcrh foathers and white wings. A1
little cape that hungjracefully from the
wearer's ar was m e with the saine

faille, covered with gray musehliac-
onplaiting gatbered under a yoke

élace. h was al Hlined with

Wlhen a nervous headache and an imi-
perative engagement occur on the saime
date, as they usually do, try thiis treat-
ment. Taike a hot bath liberally tinc-
tured with toilet vinegar. Put on a
dressing gown, lie in a sladed roonu and,
if possible, go to sleep for half an hour.
On awakening rub tho back of the neck
gently with any toilet water and rub the
muscles of the face aiso. Drink a cup
of hot boullion, iilk or cocoa. Rest a
little longer. If this treatment fails to
put you in trimt for the engagement
there is no help for you, and you nust
either break it or keep it at the peril of
your health.

To prevent inosquitoes froin harassing
ene, smear the hands and face with
peamyroyal and keep a bottle of that
pungeni perfunse open to frighten away
the pesta. Once thley have succeeded in
biting one the onlyt hing to do is to
annoint the bites with anmmonia, lemon
juic or salt.'

A aign cf advancing.age aliost as in-
evitable as the crese in the neck is the
gradual receding of the guns froi tihe
teeth. To counteract this tendency an
astringent tooth wrash should be occa-
sionally ised. The teeth should, more-
over, 'le irislhed crosswise and down
ratier thanti up.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

FOUN» FAITEIFUL.

'As tise buasinsess cannuiot bo postponed,
.much ns I dislike being absent on Satur-
day, I utmust go to the city to-day, Willie,
so vouimIst keep oeccupied and try tot
tole lonely."

" Well, l'um sorry yon're going, notier,
but 'il not be lonely, for the ice on the
lake ie splendid, ald the boys will be
there."

"l >tityonl forget, dear Louis cannot be
le ft alone ; and basides, tie load of kindl-
ing came yester<iay ; you must cuit and
stacek it in the wood.house to-disy."

" That's i brigit prospect," answereil
Willie, with a cloi overspreading his
hanldsone face. '" I thouglit I was goinug
to have a glorious tise; there's little
enougl funs coies to Ie, anay."

The mother's hand wiuas laid veiy gent-
ly ou lis iead as sie coitinuIl :

The winter is long, there will be lots
of sk'ating lefore it is gone, io try ant
mak e the ilay iappy for little Louis ;lie
aiways missis me satly Remeiber:
' It is reituiretd of a isteward tait ai sian
he f'otund faithluR,' and you are my stew-
ard to-iaiv."

Tien Ite tirial awy aira cot ha
taken the train at th viliage station,
:uNi loflto tie eity. Willie fuilt tisat he
watS a much ahlns bloy, and set abount
eut. inig il M acking tie kiniilinsg with
a very bai' grace. Louis, only three
yars obi, wia lonely and very restless.
al I w huim ouit into the y'lar<lit
tlu ian fil thi tler brother ut very
chliering ciioupauiol.

'lie<iy semseme lto creep along, ali
the lours to drag is nit-er before, blit at
List ite factory bell souiNdedl for nomi
amils'' two boys sa ilownt ni the luncsh
prepareil by tieir muactlïarr.

"I will take pi, tRhe aas, ai
Willie, "'iNi lix tih l v. S: thuat it
wuil!lie clean an nice wta ihi'anotur
c etiis.',
S> aittr tisa' sandtwnia-hes werîe('rs Rute-he

repleNsishaed te ltire, ani c'arriil mut the
c-îinders te tRue assis hap in tha id.

S Now y'ui stayvi' N t het hosel ' L ouis. I
lonu't uat otu Ritii aîg :-raiund all tle

il," elic said cross, and tlais weut
back to his work, thlinkinig: isOh, well,
i heday is bund to comle to ain end after
a whil e

A aif houir later, a mierry crowd of
hors callerl oit eagerly: a "'\Willi!.
Wl il whlere Ria'e you Isheun al.1l dav ?
Coie' we're gîoing to Rhave a uaie on the

Willie ieard and pproached slowly,
withI a suit s look on Ris face. " Can't
dis it huos" elit said inI adissatistied
tlona. "maother's gone and tI must renains
ieoe."

" Why, that's a msham !" auswered
Iack Thompson, "the i e is better than
it has liemi before this winter; coent
along for In I hour aii5n'at y ; she'll never
k-now it ; we want you to race with Ali
Simukins; ail te boys and girls in) town
willt her.

The temîptation was gret ; there ais
suo other sport thlit Willie loved so wrell
as skating, ana lie was tired of work and
the loinelinsess of the place witliont is
mohier. A vivid pict are of the lake rose
to his imagination-the glistening sur-
face, tie gay colored sleds, the bright
faces and mrry voies, nu the -wift
flyirng figures lashing luitliur:auil tiI Ruer.

" Wel," Rut sai<, hesit ait insgly, '111-
bst sddensly ia' nre tred his use ler's
laset wrds :. ''Iti i-equt jriof a et ciward
tisat a mtuan hei foundii faithftul,'' andt thenjî
catneu Lise thRumght cof Liiuis--he cusit
tnt lue lait rat Raome rsad Ru> coulîd not tauke
huitum along.

"No, beys,'' lue saitl. Imuspatiently,
"' thîere's uio tisa' talkning aluist il, I crain't
go; it's msy (duity to stay huere.''

A laughgi foiloeî'd this reply. anud Jacik
Thi-omipsons salit! csneingly, ' W~eIl. whenus
did your tur preachier ; duty, tisai's a
newr word."' u't' o etsr! ui

"Newt or oldi, T o' o otee! n
Willi1e turmned tremt theîms amui hunrried te
Ris woerk. Ho hîad almosît liunishedî a
lavy's w'ork, and tise nias iwas nearîinig the
hsorizon, -whlena sud<ienly a shariRi cry taRI
îupon huis ear, anud heo gaisped, " Louis,
Losuis. whiere ns hea?"

WVillie 1usd not licou ver>' kinsd te Louis,
asnd had net maade tise day a happy onue,
and as the crygmoir leuder he spranug eut
ista thse vard with a stingiii feelinug cf
remoirue in bis heoart. But w bore was the
child-into the hanse fleuw W1illie, but ho
w-as not to be seen, tison out into the aide
yard, ar.d there ruushiug back sud forth
near the ash pile, bis hiteacheck apron
all ablaze, wasi Louis. The dress beneath
was burnt through in one bi gplace, the
underclothing .alreuady on fire and the
poor little felld'w, in an any of terror,
Mas beating tie flames wiat hi. hands
and screaming wildly.

One glance and Willie jerked off bis
coat, caught the child in his armus,
wrapped him inthe garment; tumbled
him on the ground, rolled him about,

pressed out the: atnes with his hands
and4 tbefr 'was out,-oarried the

los1es*' ible.
Jn a moment he had càled a neighbor,

and then started off for a doctor.
Louis bad only fainted, and bis in-
ie thoughpainful, wre not serious.

Theadoctor liad just flnished dressing
them when the mother came..

'" Willie is a liero," madam," said the
doctor, kindly. "Little Louis owes his
life to bis brother."

hlie mother tlhrew lier arme around
lier boy. "Oh. ny darling," she ecried,
"thank God that you were faithful!"

Willie felt the tears rising to his eyes,
to think how nearly he had been per-
suaded to deserthis post, and what would
have been the result? He lifted his
right hand, "Sec, inother, I wish you
would put something on this."

" Why, the worst burn of all," said
the doctor, "and he never mentioned
it."I

That night Willie told his mother
about the visit of the boeys and his
temptation. "Once I decided to go, and
now, only think what might have hap-
pened! I wilt remeiber this lesson as
long as I live."--Cathlic Citizen.

TUE LITTLE IRON BOY.

In the uinddle of the garden stood a
littie boy under a hig umbrella. He
always kept it a pread, no matter what
the weather rnight be. and winter and
sunier, day and niglht, hie was always
in his place. A fountain's s ray fell on
the top of the umbrella, whici was iron,
and splashîed it ail around the boy, who
was iron, too.

"Oh dear, tlioughit the boy, "how I
hate to carry tisi old umbrella ! I wish I
ias the stone general over there in the

park, and then I could always ride on
horseback."

" Then," lie continued,'" instetd of this
ridiculous old thing, I should have a
great long swrord in ns>m Rands, and I'd
hldl jit riglît over the people's eads as
if I was going to fighut thent all!"

You see he was a boy, even if lie
was only au iron one.

Meanwhile the air in the garden was
growing more and more sultry, but he
never felt it mni the middle of the cool
fountain. The people in the hot, dusty
street looked lîongingly at the iron boy
in his snug water house. How they
wished they could change places with
himni!

At last a great raindrop fell, and then
another, and then it seened as if soie
one was puntping water out of the
clouds. Everybody rushed home as fast
as they could. A littleschool boy ran
puast and looked up at the iron boy.

" Wisl I was that fellow !" he shouted.
"Hullo, lend us your parasol ?"

But the iron boy stood stili and sulked.
" Oh, nay I conte under your uni-

brella ?" gasped a butterfly, who was
caught in a .new spring dress. ' Hrow
wise vou are always to curry one!" She
sat on his finger and dried her blue and
gold suit. The rain fell iii torrents ait
arotud then, but did not touch lier.

At last the sun came out again and
made a great rainbow in the sky and a
little rainbow in the fountain.

The butterilv said she mîust go.
" You have saved mtîy life, you kind

boy !' she said, gratefully. " This dread-
ful storm voull have quite washed away
poor little ie. How miuch nier to
hold ani umabrella over such a helpless
thing than to ilourisli a sword like that
big dol1 yonder " and waiving ber pretty
wing to iimas, away she flew.

' Perhaps she is right," thoughlt the
iron boy. And thenl he held the despised
uibrella straight and Iigli as if he was
proul of it after ali.-Youtlh's Coin-
pan1ion.

TIKAT COfMImSSIOn.

The Oil holds no brief fron the Chris-
tian Broters ; neither it nor the institu-
tion whensce it eianates is under any
obligatuion watsoever to defend that
bodY of teachers. But the Owrl loves
justiee and hates iniquitv, and it feels
tihat tihe Christiau Brothers have been
made the victins of an intolerable
anîotunt of the latter in the formation,
procedure and report of the recent con-
mission appointed to examine into the

workings of the Ottawa Catlholic Sehools.
It is not our business at present-though
tie task woiuld be neitier ciliicult ur
d sagreeable-to show that the methods
and rsulits of' the Christian Brothers'
educationai systems are sunissu rpassed by
any other budy of fteahers in this couii-
try. It fis simply to our present puirpose
to inquire why the report of the Ontario
cominissioners lias given rise iii the
minds of iany to grave doubts regarding
its faîirness, honiesty, aeccuracy and inm-
pa rtiality ; whyu>, fromu the first, numterous
truc friends cf educationsal roermî tooked
with sauspicion oui thacecoinpositiont cf the
cenmmisiun. anti cari siew accept uts con-
clusions.

It is elaimîed thiat the Chtristian Bro-
thuera wre r ineilicienit ; tRhst they did-not
hîold qualifyinug cer-iticatea ; sud that
tise teacing of Enugiishu, as by3 INtwt me-
q1uired, was uegleucd in the Prench
schoolis. Te inqluire inte thsese-anîd
otRher - charges. a conmsiiussion irias ap-
pointed, mund thr the tiadiffiulty began.
Tise Ministercf IEducatio au ppoinstedR tise
maaemes osf tise conmîisieun-but on
wrhose suggestiont ? It is very imiportanît
te Ruave a satisfactonry anîswer te tlhis
ques1.ion-anîd te ethecra. H-oir camie it
tisait, on both the first and second comi-
mutssioni, there iwas ai loast onie sneumser
sntoriouisly unîfriendly te tRie Christianî
Brothlers ~? Were tise aecued or thecir
friands eonsulted ini anuy wvay regarding
te fernuationî of tise ee"mmission ? Whysu

wrere graduates cf the Brothears' scools
c:arefully excluded frein tRie commission?
Were the conmmissieoners at anr tinme,
directly or indirectly, undor inftluences
tiat inight reasonîahly bo considered
hostile te the Bratherss Did the com-
missioners ever see a Ciristian Brother
teaching, or did they know anything
about the Brothers methodsA? Did any
menber of the comnission ever have
difficulty with the Brothers, or had he
any prejudices againat them? Since a
large najority of thezschools and schol-
ars to be examined were French, why
were commissioners appointed who had
not the slightest practical knowledge of
the French language ? Did any member
of the c 'mmission ever do any inefficient
teaching himseif'? Did he ever n lect
bis ac-hool to look after bis personai ad-
vancement ? In fine. was the commission
sucb as the commissioners themselves
wuuld like to be judged by ? Was it

i-.

ELOQUENT SPEECHES AT
FORMAL OPENING.

THE

A MOST ENTHUSIASTIC AND BRILIANT SCENE;
oE OF THE EVENTS OF THES SEASOX

FOR MONTREAL; TILE ARCHBISHOP
PRESIDES.

In our last issue we spoke editorially
of the grand opening of Laval University.
The event took place too late for our
paper to give the account with we fur-
nish this week.

Most of those people who were present
visited the new Laval balls of learning
for the first tinie, and were naturally
surprised and pleased with what they
saw. The faculties of law, medicine and
theology are now comfortably housed,
yet it stili remains for friends of the
university to contribute the necessary
funds to secure furniture in keeping with
such a splendid edifice and the requisite
appliances to carry on a well equipped
uuiversity. Strong appeals in this direc-
tion were made by more than one speaker
last evening, and it is not likcly that
these eloquent words will have been
spoken in vain.

Aiongst those present in the body of
the hall were the Archbishop of Mont-
real, Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau,
Bisheps Emard, Larocque and Descelles,
Hon. J. J. Curran, Hon. A. R. Angers,
Mr. Justice Baby, Acting Chief Justice
Tait, Hon. L. O. Taillon, Hon. P. E.
Leblanc, Hon. Mr. Laviolette, the Mayor
of Montreal, Hon. J. E. Robidoux, A. T.
Lepine, M.P., and other distinguished
citizens.

A very pleasing feature was the pre-
sence of the new principal of McGill,
who occupied a seat on the inniediate
left of the archbishop. The different
faculties were strongly represented on
the platform, among others being Sir
Alex. Lacoste, Justices Jette, Delormier,
Hon. Judge Jette, Hon.H. Archambault,
3f.L.C., Dr. Villeneuve, Dr. Rottot, Dr.
Lachapele, Dr. Mignault, Dr. NIeDonald,
Dr. Bell and others from McGill and
Bishop's colleges.

THE VICE-PRINCiPAL.

Rev. J. B. Proulx, vice-rector of Laval,
who presided, made the lirst speech.
He said it was with the greatest
satisfaction that bu welcomed the ,
sister universities and all those
preseit to take part in this dirnoI
stration. Ho proceedel to designate
Laval as the citadel and rampart of the
Catholic faith in Canada. A moral as
well as a great niaterial inonument lhad
been crecteal anl one that wouuhi reflect
crelit on theCatholie province ofQuebec.
Rev. Mr. Proulx then gave some details
as to) thue vorking of the university, the
a<lministration being in the hanls of
twenty ecclesiastics and twenty laymen.
The lay governors, hie saici, were chosen
froi the most experienceil citizens andl
business ien and both elenents worked
together in perfect harnmony. Ail this,
however, hiad becl brought about by
many sacrifices.

THE IoPE's PRioPiIESY.

He extended the university's grateful
thanlks to the Holy Fathber ani tie
Roman Court, wluo ihad studied so faitlh-
fully the ditliculties of the past. The
vice-rectorrelated that at one tine, whbeun
lie was kneeling before the Sovereign
Pontif, His Holiness said: "Take
courage and you willsec the end of these
difficulties."

"I will," added Abbe Proulx, "and
to-night is the grand realization of the
Pope's prophesy." The Seninary of St.

Like an open
book, our faces tell
the tale of health or
disease. Pain and
suffering and wrong
living write their
history on our fea-
tares in unmistak-
able lines. Hollow
cheeks and sunken
eyes, listless stepsand languorous
looks tell cf wasting
debilitating disease

asome place in the
body. It may be
one place or an-
other, the cause is

generally traceable to a common source
-impure blood, and impure blood starts
in the digestive organs.

That most dreadful disease-consump-
tion is what is known as constitutional.
It is in the blood. In reality, it is scrof-
ula of the lungs, and it can be cured 98
times in îoo if proper treatment be taken
in its early stages. Sending.good, clean,
pure, rich, wolesome blead continu-
ously through the diseased parts will
gradually eradicate the disease. If the
medicine taken be strongly purify'ng,
healing and soething, the cure willbe
even more rapid.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purifies the blood, stimulates digestive
action, searches out disease-germs wher-

evrtey exist and puts the whole bodyV
inoa vior atrong and healthy con-

ditio. It u p solid, use ful flash,
rabs ont wrinkles, brightens the eyes<
and makes life really worth living. A

bobokof 160 ae telling all about it
dfull a of d, sensible health hinta,

with numarous testimonial letters sud
rpduced panapssd addresses

cf those cured, I esent fret te any
anc 'who sends six cents ta caver postage.

Address, Wosr.D's DIsPENSARY MEDI-
CAL ASSOCIATION, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

CAUTION.-Noting else urged
by a tricky dealer, can be " just as
good " for you ta 6sa.

N OT ICE.
The Exeentors cf the Esita cf the late t. X.

BEAUDRY witl appy ta the Igslature cf the
Province of Qab. ns order ta o authorised to
pay ta tha harthelnoma cf the estate, all ax-

pmspald, ad for other suds.
n-t E. v.AL.BEBTE, N.

t.
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each in his own way and
animated by the same patriotic
spirit, were assiduously working for the
greater glory of God and the honor and
renown, the peace, progress and prosper-
ity of the land they all loved no well.
(Prolonged applause,)

THF LIEUTENANT-GENERAL.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau followed the Solici-
tor-GenemaR,.saying that he was glad to
testify.by hispresence to the work of the
old univt rsity and to the veneration he
held for its founder. There was never a
moment when he was more proud of the
province of Quebec than at thla ime. He
then dwelt upon the liberty possessed by

honest ? Was it impartial? Was it
unprèjudiced? Had it no axe to grind,
no imaginary slight to avenge, no for-
nier course of action to justify ? We
wait an answer to all of these questions
befere condemning the Christian Bro-
thers and their Ottawa achools. One
thing is certain, that if the enernies of
a system or of an order, have had the
namting of its judges, the verdict is not
worth the paper on which it-is written.-
The Ottawa University "Owl."

THE NEW MVAL.

TH -lm

1Sulpicehad also to be remembered, for
had it fnot been for their generosity this
reunion could not have taken place.
(Cheers.)

TIH DEAN OF MEDICINE.
Dr. 1. P. Rottot, dean of the medical

faculty, was thaen introduced and learn
edly described the rise and progres of
medical science, claiming that Laval
had done ber part, considering the
faculty's limited resources, and predicted
a bright future for the faculty and uni-
versity as a whole.

Rev. Abbe Colin, Superiorof St. Sul-
pice followed, and expressed the great
pleasure he felt in seeing the completion
of this Catholic university. He extolled
the work of bigher education throughout
the Catholic world, and held that it was
a great honor for students to belong to
such an institution as Laval. It was
uaid that lour hundred years ago, and re-
peated now, that Catholicism had run
its course, but he said that as long as
they had such institutions as Laval uni-
versity in the country the Church would
always triumph o-er its enemies. The
Rev. Superior then told his hearers what
Laval would b if it were not Catholic.
It would be a university without the re-
vealed truth and would bring about

INTELLECTUAL ANARCHY
in the country. This, he declared, iras
not the end reserved for the city of Mai-
sonneuve. He declared that the clergy
and laity of Laval made common cause
and called upon Catholic Canada to sup-
port such a deserving institution.
. Mr. Justice Jette, dean of the faculty
of laur, made a finished speech, in
which he said that 585 students bad
graduated in law from Laval since the
faculty was started.

Rev. C. Lecoq, of the theological
faulty, was thei extspeaker and his ad-
dress consisted in a learned anser to
the query :Why should a faculty of
tleology exist in connection with Laval ?
It was because the university believed
in theology and believed in God.

Hon. G. A. Nantel extolled the origin
of Laval and regretted that Hon. Mr.
Taillon, his leader, was not to speak.
The Minister hield, however, that the
province could not fail in its duty to
such deserving an institution. The
wliole country would rejoice in the coin-
pletion o f the edifice, aithough nuch re-
mîained to be done, and he hoped tihat
tIse appeal that hiad been made would
not go out in vain.

THE SoLUIeTOR-GENERAL,

Hon. J. J. Curran, was most enthusiasti-
caliy received. He nade a pleasing and
happy reference toRtie professors o sis-
ter universities present, brother scien-
tists, fellow workers in thef ields of liter-
ature, but, above all, patriots who had
come to rejoice on the progress made by
their fello-countrymen. He spoke of
thicir attenîpt to build a nation. Uni-
versities w'ould give it inmortality.
(Applause.) Reverence for the Divinity
and love cf arts anîad sciences hsad been
the characteristics of every nation tliat
lived in history. He described Greece
and Rone, with thteir iagnificent ten-
pies and tieir devotion to intellectua!
culture. Those nations iad disappeared,
but they still live. Millions of scholars
ctudy Hon1ier and Demosthenes, Plato
a nd Aristotle; vlhilst Virgil and Horace,
Cicero and Tacitus wcre sore honored
now thai in the days of their highest
glory in their native land. So -vitit the
Insula Sanctoruum et Doctor4tum, eut haehialf
of whose descendants he was the un-
worthy spokesian. The spaîciker liere
gavei a glowing description of Ise ove of
religion and of art nd science inI tRie
land of hile forefathers, which was in
longer in its eradle wlhen Cwsar inîvadle<
Gaul, and w hoc se existence us al nattion
dated away back lito tIse tvilight cf
prehlistorie timses. He spoke of the
schools and scholsars of lrelrînd ausd those

hilo hiad tatauglt phtiiosohliy and the
highiest sciences froi Pa ris te the foot of
the Papal tRurone beyond the Alps.
Tlheir love of religion ad elducation
they carried with thiei as fauine
stricken exiles beyond tlIe sens, and the
children of thtose exiles in evrry land
filled the umost exalted positions in
church and state. Tie early historv of
the French Canauîdianu race Was not lost uts
antiquity, but it was surrounded by
an aureole of glory. (Applause.) Could
the venerable Laval w o first planted
the seed in the seminiary of Quebec wit-
nesi this msagnificent demonstration, sec
this institution witis its faculty of
theology iiprintcd writh the briglutest
mark of excellence by tihe gentleren Of
St. Sulpice, their faculty of arts, the
pupils of the world, renown'ed followers
of Loyola, receiving tieir diplomais at its
hands, their faculty of mstediciue with
suds menu uts Sir WVillianm Hinugstonî snd
Rr. Rottot at its boad, snd lthe f'aculty cf
lawr for the learninsg, zesl anîd aîbility cf
ils professera stansdinsg seconîd Le nocne
ou this econtinentl iriat woumld ha huis
feelings? 'fhey muight well ha proudl cf
their tuumversuty anud look forwarmd Le
briglht days La couse. The peoplo cf tise
provinîce loved educeations. Amnd it woculd
ho thseir glcry. Ediuctions, tRiait iras a
sublject tueu occupyinsg graive asti entioin.
But let thec system limat, Inr-im iihea ru be
for baller or wu'rse' thleri iwas ne tRhinsg
iL 1usd inicontest aldy don'i for thei pooM l le,
it haîd

INCUI.cATED) 'TumE GoLnNN: tai LE

cf do unto othsers ais r ' wi'un wish nd
ethiers te mica untoi lthan. (dr-at ai'
plause.) OtRier glu ri s ih y amuigh~t Ruave
blut nuone thial wn'cîi r>lie I suclh hsonor
on theiîr racea ais the> enuacmettst tiheir
Statute bocks guarante- inîg anid perpetu-
atinug te thie lPrtstant. minoncrity theoir
eduestional privileages. Tne Lire sy'stemns
were nowr growinîg up and wvorking in a
s irit of nmutual toleration, aida by aide.
That iras the truc apirit cf civil and re-

ligions Iiberty, wuhichî others whos c]aim-
ed a superior system wrould do wrell to
cemulate. Side by aide, in titis province,
the Catholic and tise P'rotestant,
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the people of Quebec, and aidain eR.quent and loyal tribute to er Maaesty
AL lived together liere in such perfectunity that we shuddered when hearingof people being de rived of equal right4in cther places. Oheere.

The Archbishop clos the fneetingwith a few touching words.
. In the morning a niost inpressi.,

Mass and dedicatory service tookplace
in the cathedral.

A Beverendhasitefreshing slee>
After liard Study. 1

Etwoon, IND. Marche, Wlg
I usedPatorKoenu's NerveTonic for nervon

and restless nights aitr hard stùdr 4 mae refrehin sleep and great relief. avordere
It foran erq ron who suffered from nervou.
oes and It d1 him;ueh good.

REV. B. BIEGEL
DL, On Feb. 189L

A young man 28ers aold whoIssubjectato
rush of blood to t head, especially at the un
of the full moon, and he at such times raves aad
la out of hisa mind, amstor Koenlg's Nerve Toniehelps him every time. sos

W?' M. SoxLoWELL.1 G1o, .Juiy1u, ia.I had epileptio Bts for about four years, two
everwoee ,when Rev. J. Kamp er renom
men ed PatrKoen l9 s NerveTnie; since us[,th vha e.tathe l M bet tp m
cine I bave eer used nd I have uan

A Valuable Book on Norvous is.mar aem aes and a sample bottie tu ai». ad
essPo r!obt t e the med.to icne D-e.

Ke re eylias ben repa.- d byth e v ath

u direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicego, Ili.
49 . Frankilu Street

Sold blrrugistsat$S lvr Botl'e. OforuLarge size. r.75. G Bottles for 59.
For sale in Montreail by LAVIOLETTE & Nusop,

1605 Notre Dane street,and by B. E.MlGÀ .i
Notre Daine street.

CitURCH VESTMENTS
Chasubles

In Red, Black, White and Purple:; ail st-yl".from
the plainest to the richest materials and designF.
Copes and Benediction Veils,

Preaching and Confessional Stoles.

Benediction Veils net made up.
Fronts and Backs for Ch:Lsubles.

Material for uaking Stle.s and Albi.
Patterns for Chasubles.

Altar Laces ; Watered Silk for Vestmient.
Cloth of Gold for Vest ments.

Lining for Vesiments.
Canvais for Vestments.

Church Ornaments.
Silver and Plated Canllesticks. Prcesirnt

Crosses,Chalires,GCiboriumns. Cruets.Ostenî-riumnp
Sanctuary Lamps, HolyW ater Pos :andp rink-
lers: Crystal, andii varied aortment. of C ndcIel-
abra.

Mission Supplies.
Catholic Missions suppîlied w ith 'rayeri lok&s,

Beads, and all uthler articles of Catoli- iot rn.
WlIEN ORDIEINRING, PILEASE STATl:

Who is to girve the Mission.
About 1w Ia n>y families wl Iattend.
The day the Mission opens.
Ilow the goods have tube shippedl toureac -ir.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
1669 Notre Danse St., 123 Churh St.,

Montreal. Torosnts.

ALL JN THÎERS
WHO HAVE USED
4ALMO -TAR30

j{sow THAvev
1 THE

fE STEABYS SCMl
bocV fo r ''aliethe sof0tleitabs&ro.

Baby was troubled with sores on bead and legs.
I tried "Palmo.Tar Soap ." In a very short time
the sres disappcared, skin became smooth snd
white, and th bchild got perfectly well.

Ms. HOLTZMA. CreditOn.
only 25e. Big Cake.

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & GO.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUPACTURERS OF

STEUING SILVER
AND FINE . . .

ELLGTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS' and
Ktnlves, Fo rks and poOnlfl

Everythaing in the line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices te suit everybody.
CALL AND SEE...

1794 Notre Dame Sf.

Y (AN' (0Íe T t.LEP
Nrt (} ugPct

F YCîrjVE QOT
A BAD COUGII.

A qusck
leanfl

tough.Cold
'.ioêrsefleSS
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FOREIGN
FREEMASONYI.

g ,potion Vis-a-Vis of Christianity
and of CatholIcism.

(Continued.)

3V D. oNcBxIFF o'CONXOR, IN THE LONDON
TABLET.

- uriouhlyenough about the arne Lime,
te close oi 1865, the utility of this for-

ula was queestioned in France. • At the

[aIl wasuwinter festival, Bremond, a
foullo ofthe Order, thus expressed

bineifllMasonry doesnot impose these
two beliefs, but she keeps them and pro-
*jobns thein a she retains the honour

of proclai mîg and preserving the motto
rhich says ail mon are equal and

brothers.
As for Italy, in the Constitutent As-

serbly of Naples in 1867, Brotherd'Ayala
hd a eruple of logi, not of conscience.
aNge invo'ke the G.A.O.U., then we take

oth; and yet the Lodge of which I am

& aember ha. admitted a profane, 'who
nakes public profession of Athei.m, and
takea flie ath likewise. Alil which ai>

cars ridictloui and is repugnant tome."

ee Grand M1aster, surprised to find go
at sin olicity in so old a Mason, re-

p ied:• " e invoke the G.A.O.U. it is

tuce, buiLt tat ie nothing but a generie
expression which effets an>bue the op-

portunity of reverting to the First Cause;
the oath is likewise addressed to this

being whomi one appreciates according
to is lidividual belief." Improving on
their Grand Master the assembly declared

it invoked the G.A.O.U.: 'Such as he
appears to tLhought guided by the obser-
vation of facts." In the sane officiai
Bulletin of the Grand Orient of Italy in
wlhich the iibove appears, Frapollitboldly
declares : "The idea of a Creator is the
product of ignorance, hence the omnipo-
tence of an imaginary personal God ...

hence the abjection due from> creatures ;
the tyranny and the servitude, the con:
cntion and disorder of the world."'

te would appear scruples of logic aret
contagiois, for in this year they pene-
trated even France. In the Legislative
Assenibly of FrenchN Masonry, 1867, Rou.
sèlie, Pelletan, Parrot, and others clam-
oured for the abandoinient of the for-
Mula. But Brother Garrison argued: f

"For wlhat end would you do aw ay
it? Ah! If it were a matter of, defenîd-
ing one of those great principles for
which our fathers gave blood and life, if
Liberty of Conscience were threatenied, I
would >ay: Dare all, coie what nita !
But lhere is a question of traditional fer-
niula. the keeping of w'hichl harms no
liberty, and places not the least trammel d
on the Masonic movemient." i

i an particularly anxious to avoid t
quoting individual opinions and treating
then as general statenents. Let n',C
therefore, reenll to you the fact that On n
Septeblier 14th, 1S77, at a grand assen-
bly leld in Paris the delegatLes or French a
Mlasonry acting under advice fromîs all i
lodges 'owing obedience to the Grand
Orient, struck out of thi r statutes fli
articles which aflirnmed that : "The ob-0
jeet of Freeniasons is benevolence, thie i
study of m orality, and the practice of ail i
virte. Its lsis is the existence of God, s
the inmmortality of the soul, and theI
love of lhuantriit'." For this is substitu-d
ted: "Freemsasonry has for principles
absolute Liberty of Conscience and Sol-
idarity of humanity. It excides n uone
on account of his religious opinions."a

Despite, therefore, "the basis and
"the rinciplesof"c Masonry, the Esit-
ence of Goal and the insmorfality of the
scil areG dclared by Mason-and the
becarations are officially publislsed- 1 teb
'l e'oramîIc wicih have ai mîeaniig," b

oe ill' motta.'y" ageneric expression, p
'thle prednclt cf ignoeranece."

Do0es., therefore, Masonry bear on its
forefront the ticgma of fraud? Though i
wet are dealing with a Society which en- t
hroucs its noticveasin secrecy ; witi an

organizatiin veilinîg its springs of action I
fron the eyes of ifs fellows, whihel, c
aining al iight works in darkiass itj s a
difRielt to believe it. Let us lookb
furthier. t

La Inhis totching "Romance of a Royal- a
jst" the Marciqis de Beauregard gives the
Coutit aie Virien's reply to the chai' of fi
his friei ie Glihiers upon Virieu's sol- i
ennaity and length of face ien he re- bt
turned fron ithe Congrese of Wiilhelms.I h
bad. Being asked what tragie secrets
he brcoauht thenîce : "Tise conspiracy> hî
afcot," lie answered, "is so cuanninîgly i
Conîtrived that IL will, so to speak, ho ms-
pissible for tise Monaarchy andl the h
Chutrchs tac escape." b The Monsarchv- is f
gone. thse Chutrchs alone stanîd, - h]

The fierce summanoner, tunder flhe Duike f
of Bruanswvick, of that terrible congress, ot
wtas a Baîvariacn jurist, ci geniuîs is ergans- w
lzang, bold foaudacity-, fertile lu reeource, a
unsceruîlau[cis as to nmeans, tise pacnthet t
Adamni NNeishauipt. As ene te whoîse lism-
pout Maîsonry' owes, perhaps, nmore' thuanaan

tsay oth1er main of hie titme, thei devecl- I
oper cf illumnism out of Mascunry' ina' yt'
net inaptily lead us with his kinidly la

The Court of' Bavaria realiisg tHe r
danger of Weisanpt's tcn'ig f li a
Elector ordered October 11, 1786, aizi k
ure cf ail papoe Le be found in Lise heu su
of Ceuncillor Xavier Zwack, ansd in tise w
Castle cf Baron de Bassus, Weishanpt's rf
tnusted !!udern. As Uhe mnost effective d~
expose of thecir subversive theories fthe-re
Prhrîtoed thenm lu two volumes unîder flic a'title cf "Origi nal\Writings of tise order s1

J Ccnnot dascover wha, this Brernd as:Icnflt ttîunk hlm tlua paihter cf $o Mary retiglous
iubaieî. andlteeeuratirof' faChani e a it-
lette, .te would bk 62 at this time. Butîn i ttJrseau. subjects are not always religiou i

t Th-·eneat la iv e Mason and Revolntionist was cC ncac fur tho r!eîh<ad.Sereed Aastria a"ceatfllai iorcavslry , .etting ta France aifir via-14

le ditinItidnermany,heacquiredconoider-f, l
bcwroteîas at eoloigst5 ,unnwhichisubject1m foL' qunÎ l"- and nwll. ohe Rvolution of

ChrlesAlbert. and ,Y'op»oang Giolerti and19

anaut teanfus1aui1"whaîn tweight and disUngu hed servies.
Rauttanda d fb t p. 192. The Masonie Lodgs oCf c

lheironoe' inwitcite Gar e Frne hanrnyo to obedience. But t Iodges ef a'-
eepte itheaev n, flungary, and Betgium ac-

~ Bnna: Abredsme mor,É pour servirme. duS n nbin .e p. "Luembourg' tà
o De vert: Ta.oit. j.-l

m

la this fraud7
Another leader of the same lodge- f
liey are ail honorable men-w'itlh the ti
incent waîr name of Vendice, writing T
ias chief a rich, cloq ent, bold, deeply
lever Italian maison, Nubins, details th;e uI
O uiutx nOperac di. Speaking of Lhe use- lb
'ssanc'i'e of assasinations, he says: a

Catholicism no' more fears a fine
tiUto than daes the nonarchw: but

bhese two bases of social order cai be sap-
cedi by corruption ; let us neveriweary of
orrupting. Tertullian said, truly, the
hlxd of martyre pseopled Christianity. t

PFaa-Ta Secret del aPM. ltte SrdEd.pa p424.
tW'avrcs de Voltair'e, Vol. 52 p

IMtricy's Voltasco ap. •

<tthiaatara'p lfetseq.
Afterwardss Cabinet iis ofVietori annu-l.

ig. dela tl.,e 196 0 e Sic"

1

'lie constanît lsimage cf tie Temple o
3olnon . . .. li inet mas>'ther
sages, do they not prove that we existe d
efore the establishient of Christi-
1it>' - . .

rtf gand sects of the Illumainati."' Therein
will be found tuis addresa of Weishaupt
to hie masonic adepts:

."Do you remenber that with the first
invitations with whicl iwe drew you to
us we beganî by teling you that nothing
agiainet religion entered into our projects?
Do y>u reniember that this assurance
was again given you when you were ad-
mitted novices? . . . . Do youî also
reca!, wien in the early grades, we
spoke to you of msorality and virtue, but
how the studies we prescribed and the
lessons we instilled made both ivirtue and
morality independent of ail religion?. .. 1
Do you remember with what art, with
what feigned respect, wie spoke to you of
Christ and His Gospel. . . . How
well we knew, out of that Gospel, to
evolve ours of Reason ; out of that msor-i
ality, Nature'e ; and from that Religion,j
reason, morality, and nature, we drew
the Rligion, te ethie of the Rightse
of mais, of Equality, and of Liberty?....E
We iad many prejudices to overcome in
you ere we persuaded yon this pretended
religion of Christ was nothing but the
work of prieste, imposture, and tyranny, 
If it be so with this gospel, so vannted, so
adnired, what must be thougit of othert
religions ? Learn, then, the have ail
the sanie fictions fer oengin, ail are
equally ase etonsfalshood, errur, dolu-
sien, snd liposture : Lliat le aurmecref
Tht evîmsixs re w'bre e'rcc jnto, ftli
promiises ivelsad Le niake vycil, tise praisesE
we oflfred Christ andi m1eja ginrair> se-
cret schools, the fable of Freenînscury
Iong in possession of te frco doctrine,
and eut Illumi iniste-dlay, the sole ln-
heritor of i-lis mysteries, no longer sur-
prise you. If to destroy Christianitv, all
religion, we have made it appear we 5
alote possess the true religion, relien- t
ber the end justifies ithe neans : the wise
men use forgood every ineans, the wicked
use for evil. Those we have used for
your deliverance, those we have avail of t
to, one day, free hunanity froan all re-
ligions, are but a pious fraud.o*

Frand--the word is tleir own. Nor t
are these the maxims of i zeailot. n a
Ineter to Thiriot, Voltaire, a mîason, de-
clares • "Lying is a vice when it leatis ta
evil, but it is a ver> great virtue when if
des good. Therefere mnre virtuous 0
thaai oven. Lie, re>'frieude ; ire rast
lie like the very devil; not sheepishly, not d
it odd tines, but brazenly and perpetu- l
ally !" t Indeed his Enaglisi enthusiast, f
John Morley, says of him: r:"When very s
liard pressed Voltaire wotuld not swerve t
fron a falise cath. . . . ." It is said r
iten lie died, "Ici on pare Francais' ta

was inscribed ou the gaLes of Iell. a
Bat those whoi kowi Weisiauîpt fron t

the pages of Barrauel, ? whicni, though
ain opponîent, Masos adiit to be a se- t
rious writer, will feel him to have been t
so beneafth co temîpt, that if is ucnjaust to g
force hiasm on Masions as trustworthy evi- o
dence. Letl ts, therefore, leave Germany t
for fairer Italy. Any cvidence of fraud
thre ? J

In 1835 the nison Malegare I lwrote,
froin is shelter in Londonto hie fellow i
iaison Dr. Breidenstein : r

" We are an association of brothers all
over the world ; tvithl comnsean vows and a
nterests; aIl tending to the enfranchise- t
ment of iuiianity. We would shatter C
<tCry kind of yoke, and et there is one -a
ofus licwhon ie do not see, we scarely I
know, but whose hand is over us, iience l
s he ? No one kasows, or at least usonîe
aay. The association is secret, even to i
us veterans of secret societies. If exacts c
deeds frons us whici sometimaes niake l
onae's lair stand on ends : and wotld a
oi believe it they write me fron t
Rome, that ' two of our fellows well- r
knîowns for tieir lsatred of fanaticisn t
adI b>' order of fle suprene chief, to d

kneel down and take conirtiion hast, t

Easter !' " d
And Bottalla states it to have iee a g

well known fact that -Count Cavour, te c
etter to cajole Italy and Catholic t
Europe, gave orders that theii masonic a
tress proclaimî ini a sincere Catlii.'
The Alfa Vendita is the mother Lodge B
n Italy of that iasontie advaice guard,

lhe Carbonari. So strict is the secrecy il
maintained tliat, followiing te Illumin- s
ati, they correspo anad are known to n
ach other under pseudonlyms. In 1822 h

Piedmsonteso Lodge was inaugurated e
cy a Jew, "Picolo-Tigre," iho, in a lett- t
er dated January 18, thus istructs his tI
gents there n

" The essetial thing is to isolate Mani
roi bis laiily, tomake Iii lose his w
camily habits. lie ie saîilicient ly inclined, ti
y the[ [ent of ahis ebaraciter, to esalpe fa(
ouschold cares, la ruîn after caasy elo-
mients and forbthiden pleastres. Entice la
tins, leadimai on, flatter biis insto soe1e i
sportance ; teach himi, judîiciously. to p

weatry of lis dily> wronk, anad, hîandling oa
ima Ltus, aîfter hav'ing sepsarat a'adl him hb

rotm hie wvife anda ch ildiren, amnd shownr ta
tliîchow irksccmei ail duties are, yoîu in- "
c'culatfe hîim wviths thse desire af a differ- C
t micle et life. Mana is bora a rebelc;

lt am p this inclianations for telbellion evens o
ci 'ouflagrcatietn, but let not Lihe lire break B
ut. IL le a psreparaîtion fuir tise great T
oerk yen ust begin. H-av'ing insetilled fi
distaste fîr famaiy life and1 religioni- IH

lie che almios. aalway>s follows te oter ai
-a't l'aI! somie i words w'ihich will awaksen ai

wiîsh- to be aftliated te Lice ne:arestf
.cdcge. Tise vaaity ol' a eitizenl, er a pi
ettent, tio biand haiieîl te Freemuasonry', pi
as somthiniîg tas de in iL se Iiecrouîe, h

asndj i commonail, I titi ailwas lia aitiai- et
titonî ait hinîîat stupidiIty. I asmt cnly li
etc nishedc noat to seae tisa wh'lole woarld w
noickinîg at tise doocrs cf te Venesraîbles. .. ci
maake JFreinaisnsiîî of tisons. Tise L5odge an
il I eai themaî to Caîrbonîaniem . . ,It is ta

rioml (lie Lotdges we' calctulate tîponl js
ouîbling our ranks. Undler existinsg cir-
uatustanics nover remove Lise nsask. Be fi
a"ntent Le prowl rounad tise Ctatholic la
hiseeld ; but like a goodi wolf, seize F
hie tiret lamnb whîich offers."t * B

It has been decided in our councils w
want no more Christians: Make no mor
martyrs, but popularize vice anong th
masses. Let them breathe it by the fiv
sense'; let them drink it in; let then
be saturated with it; and this grourni
which Aretino, the choice of author wil
not escape you, lias sown, is ever ready t
receive lewd precepts. Make heart
vicious, and vou wili have no more
Cathiolice. Withdraw the priest fron
work, frou the altar, from virtue, fin
out adroitly how to otherwise occupy hi.
thoughte and lis time. It is wide spread
corruption we have undertaken; the cor-
rUption of the people by the clergy, and
of the clergy by us, a corruption which
muet one day enable us to bury the
Church in its grave. Ilately heard one
of our friends laugi in a philosopiie way
at out projects, saying: "To bring down
Catiolhisn, you muîast begin b>' sup-
pressing woman." This is truc in a
sense, but as we cannsot suppress twoman,
let us corruptier at the sane timie as the
Churh. Corruptio optimi pesîssia. The
object is fair enougi for such msen as we
are. The best dagger with whici to
pierce the Ciurch to the leart is corrup-
tion. To work tien tillit be toie !t

Ie this
BeaLver's sweet etua. air pgictnnus airmi (if it]1?

La, tIse, Ragoîs astiptie of Lise doc-
trine cf tise Loe of Geai te nîtssoasry a
fraud? Are the principlescf tise Exist-
ence of God and the Inmîiortality of the
tul in the Masonie estaties au impos-
ture ? le ifs motive rcaliy truafl or flic
discovery of truth ?

II.
If it be true that in Masonie teaching,

direct or indirect, the existence of God
and the Imîmortality of the Soul are
"amercly traditional formiulu of no iean-
ig," Christianity cia have no actuality
for it. Wiat is the attitude of Masonry
o Christianity?

On May 6, 1844, George Kloss, a sound
1Iason, versed in the craîft, Councsillor of
he Grand Duke of Saxoty, drew up a
report on the impossibility of introduc-
ng Positive Christianitv int Masonic
Lodges. The report was printed as a
Manuiil for Masone, and is, therefore,
official. Frons ift e learti• *

bl asonry is the uni versal religion, its
logas are those upon hilch all re-
igions are based. Its radical difference
rom themi being that while al religious
ects are, more or less, foulnded on cer-
aim revelations,Freemasoiiry esse'nitaslly
ejeets this basis. Its tirnmeet palladitun
.gainst its enemies' attack is this verv
attitude of estrangenent fron all posi-
ive or revealed religion; a palladiuni
which ias been îvortiily msiainatained and

ergeticaily dlefeandedl by the most illus-
retus Mlasetns. Truc M~aisons ust tnever
ive it up, since the absolite exlusion
f every shadow of revelation is one of
he foundation stones of the Society."

in a mîemnoire printed inS 1833 for the
ubIilee year of the Lodge "Dty-Break "

cf Francufr-sur-M1arne, Hess, an evangel-
cal preaclier and Mason of that place,
writes:
"If tlie Masonic lodges are considered

s Christian inetitu t ions and forbid
hemuselves to those who do not profess
Christianiity, they forget the essential
tins of iILsaonry ; whicli is to unite
tasuianity, which has been di vided by re-
igious beliefs or political events, IFl
aLisonry lose siglht of its aigust mission,
t iil n longer serve but toconfirm the
'rror and jrejudiees of which better en-
igitened Masons seek to rid men. One
.lter another crumsble the stonces of that

hick, wall bu ilt by the friends of dark-
tess, by ieans of Iying and dissimula-
ion, forebodings and legeids, faIse tra-
itions and accursed syibols . . . . It
was to the Temples of Masonry and un-
er flic protection of Secrecy that
enerous hearted imen of all classes and
onditions first taught, then proclained,
lie maxiais w'ihich were then execratel
s ieresies and criminal innovattios.†"
And a speaker of the sause Lodge.

oerne, referring to Clristianity, cried r:
"Let no one ask use its nsamnie, I know

t, but I dare not pronounce it. In the
anctuary of peace and happiness I dare
ot pronouice tuat word whici, like a
orrible magicu, writIdraws flic veil cov-
ring a bloody past. I dare not ttter
rhe word, wrhiiehi in few syllables ieans
hnt acmie of horror, msurder, iurderers.
iurdered:-Christianity.
Let these bc considered the leated

'ords of individual irresponsibility, opie
se iaseaonie Review for that iiasonically
ctive year, 1848, and road an eminent

satn, Fisclier, thus: "Those who at-
icc-l the religious side of the order are
lbtîiig an illusion. Excepting a few

rivate Lodges the great mîajority of the
irder not only do not admit !'iristiaanity,
at, aven oîppose if to flac deathi." Hows
rue wrero tise words cf Jochmuis, a Mason,
A very- paganismi ls nearer us Ltan
hsristianiity!"1
lun 1717 Jewse were admîitted to thse
rder,-excepting istao three Lodges of
orlin. las tise Masonaie puîblieations,
lie voice of the Orienît, issed b>' Got-
haîid Selcason, a Jewrish prteachser cf
omaburg, Dacter of Phsilosopîhiy, Houer-

r>' membher ef tise Leodge Silret Uicorna
f tise Orient eof Nieuhaouarg, iwe retad: r
Why> is tise anme of Charist neve'r ence'
rcoounccd lis tise oîtic sanorn as flc
rayera atL flic openaing 'ai' iLalges or aît.
taunuts ? Whly doi MLassudate thseir
ra not froua tise bcirtha tf Charist, but,
ke thec Jewrs, froam tIs'ecaîtions of tise
orld ? .. .. But scupposing wre
oul.rc, wouîld forget for ana instanit tisait
Çhristians Masetnr>' wouid be a fiat con-
'aidictin, a sqjuaire circle, a reound
quare, &-c.
Cuîriously enough a.f cLnswesr teocrneof

sic Jew's questions is diecovened n a
ettoerel' a vice-Gratnd Comnrnander of fthse
renchs Lodges fto a bîruother MLason un
erlin, tise Count de Fî'rnig to Berendt :r
Tc nani thsat Masounry oui>' datesce

ronm flie Christianî cerais ta amisconiceive
se solemns ttadîiions of tise Royal Art.

(To bo contitued.
. . 195.129. .

-An accoun o i ef founad inartniann
and Shauss's 3lasonic Archives.

t F e du jaubite 1SM, p. 109.
t La Reforme, T. iii. P. 288.
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TUE POPE AND TUE MASONS.

AsEtrongronuneamntoAgainwsThemn

RoNiE, October 10.-Tie letter recently
written by the Pope to Cardinal Ram-
polla, Papal Secretary of Stite, protest-
ing against thc fetes in celebration of
the twenty-fifth anniversary of Itaîlian
unity, lias greatly stirred ip the Liberals,
and is likely toadd to the warnth of the
popular reception of Ring Charles of
Portugal, who is c'xpc'cted ta vieit Rocme
on Octoaer 17. sing C irie is iiikcd
at the Vatican, aitid bis vieit liais lacca
discotiraged iiy thti Pope, itio. iL le lit,-
lieord, will refuse ta reccive lilisb.

The Pope's letter fol]ows:
"The sentiment of lhumnîanity. vhieb

ei'en rainds doîiuînted bLiv î'sionrî e-
tain, seeiic<l dt permit tif Ilie laipe of
sonie consideration iii our old ae; hut
this lias been brutally ignored. Wc
liave leun rediucei to b te c iost In-
niediate witnesses Of te :apotietsis of.'
Itahaîn revolution and ti e spoliat ion Or
the Holi See. TIhat wlich onst, a fihictel
tus is the deign to pe îrpctatte rttaither
than to terminate the colidiet of whiiel
no one cin, measure tie diisastrous ef-
fects. The inal object of th tc'upation

of Romexî waas not to coCple te piolitic I
uixty ; tit, ii <lest rocyitng tice wvalls iof
the tempiirali mtroiolis tcc )more closelv
attalck the spirit ual powers of tiht lPops.
The olbject wras tu clange th destilmes
of Reme, retuiri to pfaigatiismii. and giv'
hirthsto a third Rone and a third era ofr
civilizaticîn.

Tis what iL w'as desiredi to celh-brate
recently under the sanction of thiea new
lawî' Ic noisv denonstrations conducted
hvr a sect wlsich is the eneny Of Gcd.
The naationsîffers. for not ontly are tfie
promises of nntual icenit'ts utinful l 1 led,
but, mioraillv, Italy is divided anid slb-
servient t factions wliich nlneaaes ailt
civil andcî social instituticns in augment-
ing nuitbeilcrs and force. Notlhing will
ever confer veritale indep menca1e lapon
the Pap:er sac mng as it des nta have
temposralIjurisd!iction.

"Tiis conditicin they pretendl iving
guarant eed us, subirtiited tic the ar-
bitrary vill cof otihr, and lately there
has been the stggestioi of a threat to
abrogate even the guaraitee itself.'

The letter of the Pope tlhea refers to
tthe blessing of pontital sovereignity
and invites Italians not icibe lounid up
with sects and to conshlerhiw pernicious
it would lbe to perpetuate the ccnflict
which is profiting the enenies of Clris-
tianity. It affirms ltat the lhead cf tli
Cisrch follows with loving vigilance u-
manity's road and does not refuse to
accept the reasonaile necessities Of tie
tinse. The letter of H1is Hcoliness con-
cludes with:

" If Italians, thîrowing oil the Masonie
yoke, would listenî to us we cCloul open
our lhcart to flate fndest lhoes. Othter-
wise, w'e can iut irediet new perils and
greater disasters."

MANT A YOUNO M.AN.
Whîen fron overwork, pcssibly assistodic

by an inlherited weaness the iealtli
fails and rest or iedical Itrenitrient. mist
he rcsorted to, tihenI no mO e<licine <;at Lie
employed wit tlice snmie beneliciail re-
sults ais cott's Lmsulsion.

THE TURNING POINT
TO Hos COMFORT ANn sUCCEESS
IS GAINED BY TnE USE OF

3.E' MONCEl
Gould Stamping..

Society Badges maae up on
short notice.

Git ta i • Hat Tips of Pl kinds-
210 St. James Struer, Honm .

Cups and 'sautcers give »Way
withu evey pounail of our 40'. Te.
'Tere are maiy otier prsent
gi-vei away ou dIelivery of ev'ry
se'oijui aslm. '0Il E <>M iENTIA L.
418 St. Jame staect, ccliile f2r,

J. Nv nN IaTE. Proy .

Establihd1849,Gobl.Sil ver & Datnze Medal 2 ,
let Prizc'.1

, Y!'I

PairE'1IucKLN
.<ifac , am

reNerViN.& Prs'catrvt'n.

Nos. 80 to 94
Papineau Road,
&t 2 lu Il ST. ROSE ST

ReiCrCd r(iTratteMarkLIIIILBWAlII. Montrent.,

EDUCATIONAL.
e-n

Pl ace d'Avrim . Mon trent
TIiS. in <of tite larrest aiwl bte.t ormnirerc n-

cittr'i:al i stil itiitis in /acîlria'îî. wil copena »-a' .1

waneIonegonenIe. lonundala'tic' tictSc c'l iietc.s ttirttî-k' ri«. A ri laîîl r'

Irr

fî i ,l rit,'. onie and rattent n ta i . im -

Wril. ar cat fr l 'iectu .
5--l CA & LORD. lrinrip.as.

Ýx

Is tue largest, best equipîpeci,.and maost

thorough Commercil College m i('a -

ada. Send for the Sousvcnîir Prospectus

containing a description of tlhe su1b-

jects taught, mnethotis of inudiviluail

instruction, andi phetegranialic views of

the departn:ents in which the Thcoret-

ical and Fractical Ctrses are îtaght

by nine expert teaclhers. The Stai

has been re-organized anl trengthencd

for the coming year by the addition of

three trained teachers with business

experience. .-. Studies will be resîamed

on September 3rd·

Sa.DA.VIS, 42 Victoria Square
MON ' NCANADA..

-- t,

2793 NT. CATHERINE Street,
M ONT R E A L.

JSPecialattentioi go en ta stock of Tea, Coffee,nta ter. etc. Ordersproniptty attended te.

CONFECTIONERY.
Cakes anal Pastry, fresh daily.
Cand ies u great variety.

. a onv- naannactare.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
tee creain, Jeies, liusses, ete

Wedding Cces a SIcCinity.
Luichenu.înd Diningl Room.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
210 St. James Street.

lATes&fft-H nd.xË
DIY OoODS EMPORIUM.

Dry O'ods and Millinery.
a.idciec aichi Cblldren's Mantles.

Dres <noot, all colors.
Undcerwear lu rea, variety.
Carpets and Uli-clotn.

3240,3242,:244, Notre Damost.,
A lew donrN west ni Napoleon Roar',

A 4taTiflu aST. LEON
1 r ict liti 'irga aiýi ii îîdi rreiirives tife.

A î'tilstîtti iverildircvit truc 'Spriiigsc
in '. . su a i ni e. A trial will

St. Leon Mterai wcter Depot. 54 Victoria Sq

nesre: a île-

I~revutsdacIniI.urîi:.rn i ! 'g ar I.Mi m:aarfuatI
l hte a'ny iar t.-

ýd]1m .Il o see ls. lairv. K e sthe venI liculthy,

ITÉÁT 7<the st. i k &peve

stEreet. 1(A 'c e is. -», s . l;t rtc

Bell Telephone 6720.

WALTER RYAY,
PlRA CJTI CA 1.

Plumber, Gas, SteM and Hot Water Fitter,
263 Snr. UunAi STREET.

Ail jobi prcîmpaîtly attcnded to at a low price.

S, O'SHAUGHNESSY
Practical Uphoisterer,

2503 S7. CA THER/NE S TREET.
(2 dours west of Crescent Street.)

Furntitur Reci ired ad Rceoerct. CarIet Laid
,Nattre'sLs Made Over

EsTumsimLI 1564.

Rousq, Sigu and DeCoraive Patuterp
PLAIN AND DECURATIVE PAPER HANDER.

whlitcwashingandTinting. A[lorders promptly
attended to, erius inodeTrL- c.

Residence. 645 Dorchester St, East ef Beury,.
cif. 647 1'* IEAL

Wallc twart & Co
Y tS1 S AND

WIN)()W GLASS.
23 Bleury .Street, flontreal.

- - - BELL TELEPHONE 722.

CAMPBELL'S JUST WHAT
QUININE WINE.

n wui tou cup you- YoU NEED -

systemu, nnai restore the I
appetite. • ,. SPRINO.

The best cure/or .ebiz//y.

Telep-lhonie il 2. MoNTRuEAL.

P ru 'ti ti t saiervi ioicn tie i tilt laiuiness.
Rentt tîlelee ,: ctta îtininisterd., and Book@

DANs E L FURLONG,

Wcccra a.u. . Ni' te at. irtsîa n
(C1101(E /!. EI*Af( MTTO<)N & PO10K.

Speciai rttcs tir 'burita . intitutions.

'tl..il'tcNE 64.1

,1. .1. K EA0I'IN(k & bON,

T E3 ; i. U A NC E G iCEiRS,

>7 I»[-1'' 'STREET,
.wi nrim s f r Bst Goods

( i. *.. l n Att aI I EUS,

1;' îkJ:sA: A. ') CUNItECTIONERS,

a. dlim dt ta aIl pa:s >of thteCity.

Cc:le s Wl LIA AM STREETS

a:E. N sI5

\% 1''' -. T'E A M ERCHANTS

1 A T i 1 "1Il j

i. | St li T, MONTREAL.

y' lt.î;. iR. J. A NDE RSON.

G. 1 j'A1c.«)N&,<JO.,

:i1.S TAILORING

22 ilJl.E Z SQUARE.
c;. a. aî îcs. j J. P. CLARKE.

E. HALLEY,
GENERA I. <'ONTR.4 CTOR & PLASTERER

126 I'AIRK r AVENUE,

PM*NTREAL.

5tattma A S'EcIALTr"la -
)Ll'l' t I /; .AND J PURiRIER,

31 Si. i.ANW' ENCE STREET,.
lfMcNTREAL.

IIONTREAI.-1N THE SUPERIOR COURT.
i maria'i.ui-' I'alil. f thetyl? and Dsrict

ofi à%Iuatia-elaait. ir ,ctaissrd lirtil eicmlanulse-
turero e ta plice, has tIbis day instituted ai
action f -a n f property aginit her
busband.

Maonitel.1h i ti eîember. 1895.
rui K BON. RODERTSONi

9-8 Attorneya for Platit

CARROLL BROS.,
Ie;gitCred Pr oa i anadtsurns,

Plam ellrs, Sn iter , Melta i
Stastaa n rrN.

5 'oAm .rftr'r, ainor ut. ASttne.

llrîict.gc anti nîctilatici asc i:îIny.

Clci rts.N ceratec. 'leil;lihiun t:

JOIEN QUINIIN,
Gennrali Contractor and Buildler..

09ga Wellington Sireet, Montai.
t·:siirtîîî givrai foc alIl kindis cif Cul stone

: iiastiry. .lobing iîrciumtty aitteniled to.

<J. A. 11'ciflNN E 4LL

A C UNKTA N T' AN D TI RUST E E .

28G ST. A MEb STREET.

DIAMOND DYES.
Trhese %wondcrfaai D>as aee flianl5rof

dollars aînually ta happyi a cîî.s i Cct.ia.
At thisseason, oI, faded andc ji use',

capes, jackets, and ineras'nndti ici lysuits ca i
be re-dycd, and nade tolauk as well as nuw,
at a cost of ten cents.

Diamond 1)yes are the easiest tiue; they
are the brightest, strongest and miii t durable.
Ask for the "Dianond "; refuse all others

Direction Book and sampics of colorcd dot/

fret;. address

WELLS & RIcHAkmsoNCo., Monreal P. Q.

'MONTR EALSOUTH'
BUILDING Lots.
Monthly Payments.
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ea gre oemen tetimeht tudyto meditate or , and on-~~y~- L~~essa~~~jr'~~eî a ~ of security In sprdb th Lieostyt

thé.latter case they would o rlyhà,y ýa f t'ielsqenl obe more toogl il&

o accept i delay, but to accept it with and the sterlihg .ptriotxsn of Smith with. the various subjects discussed.
tU'rin.w ijîs to ltr aéte odntonyh* 7  pe fMthl eunyte beao more theuglPredt

ithecertainty of receiving ultimately a O'Brien, wsa anotherwiv, that rolled Thus we see the reason why the present

ý,Ai D"CAT#40ùLiC H R ONICLÉ reduced amount. It seems to us that further inward-but wasdestined to break Pope las called the Catholic press a real

PINT D PUBLISHED BY coinmon sense, as well as business fore- when the leaders of the Insurrection pulpit.
èsight, should dictate Lo Lhe depositors wre condemned to death and when the In 'the present case we congratulate

the advisability 6f meeting the views of convict ships finally sailed forth on its Mr. May upon thé step le has taken and.
(LIMITED) ' the directors and rescuing the bank from crest into the great oéean beyond-but we trust that his splendid example'will

At253 St.ZamesStreet,nutrealCanada. a forced liquidation. . the tide was coming in, it was one of its serve as a model for others who are still

i. (. I3oL0s2 .L1.13.. The great wave-of commercial depres- forces. The Fenian movement of 1867 outside the ine of light tha· flashes*

MS. and a1 other comimunicaitions intended for sionhich. recently.sweptover the finan-: was another of -those waves; for reasons from the Divinely -establishd Church

Ebieation Il busin'es ad othercomnmnnications cial- world, has almost exhausted its that it would take pages t'o recount, it of Christ. We can thoroughly under
.the Lagn Dirctor TR WINESS P. & P. force, and there is every prospect of rolled back, like its _ predeessors, a d stand that men of education, refinement

he oSbsription price of Tu TaRU FWITnE hetter. Limes during the coming two.or was lest in the sùrf beyoný, the tide- and principle.should be ignorant of what

ityGretaty BranIreand andFrance,~ isthree years. If so, this is not the time mark on the beachiL-still the itide came Catholicity really is; but we cannot un-

n aa,'Inited Statesand Nwfouuland, $1.OO. to abandon the ship when she is in the on and the breakers 'grew larger and derstanda. person who has conscien-

Ternsm pyabJe in advance n trough of the wave and aboilt to rise to swifter. The Home-Rile móvement,as tiouslysught for the Truth, and having

duringteyear. i the cret of the next one. The very fact conceived by Iaac-Butt, ws another found it, continues-for one reason or
Monoy for reneowal and new subscriptions should1

b. sent te Managin Director, P. 0. Box as of this difficulty having come on, enly wave, that was destined to give place to anothe -. in the ways of error. We
Tou may remit by bank'cheque. post office

mone r x s monn rder or bm>registered after a long struggle with the adverse asucceeding one-the Land League cf know that suc a step often entails

letter. Silvor sent throngh the mai ib c able to tide of affa-irs, nprof,' in itself, that if 'Davitt's îonception-all ieceding, but great personal sacrifice and manyaincon-

Weaare not responsible for money lost through the depositors cling to the financial es- the tide still making. To the Land veniences that are« apparently formid-
thle mail.

Discontinuance.-Remember that the ublishers tablishmeni, the coming months and League àucceeded thé Parliamentary able. -But when the grace of God strikes
miust be notifiod by etter when a aubscri ber wishes
bispaper stopped. A-larrearagesmust be paid. years of prosperity will enable the agitation under Parnell; a miglhty wave, the soul, as did the light of heaven break

Rteturning yonr paper 'wll mot enable us to di
continue it, as wo cauet filnd your aes on ou- directors to carry out their project, will a white-crested breaker, ihat boomed; upon Saul on the road to Damascus,

boos u'ness yourpsaofc e s is na o save the necessity of a liquidation and upon theiâhore and annøunced its advent theré ean be no longer any hesitation,
The date opposite your flans on the margiri of ine t det

eshows you up to what te your su will decidedly prove beneficial to 'ail from afar. This, too;. rceeived' a check for hésitation means temptation, and
secrtion la paid.

e.1recognize the friendsof Tes TRUE WrrmiTs holders of deposit receipts. when the great 'leader passed fromthe huimannature is prone to give in before

bytheîpronptmannerin whichtheypaytheirsub- *e -are particularly .anxious that command-but the tide.had,been coming the mighty power that would turn man

is the name cf the post ofie to which neither" La Banque du Peuple" nor any in so long, and .lad now gained. such froin the right road.

OU bo unlses this aonae other of our large financial institutions force, that the observer was obliged to Before long we hope to be able to
When you wish your address ehanged. write us'b oeditlquainonskafyinaan-

tn tmegiving your old address as wewl ar your should be forced i liquidation on seek safety .in a land-ward flight. .,The record other instances of the triumphs
new one.Uaccount of the credit of our general passage of the Home Rule Bill by .9lad-: of faith over lthe souls of men, and we

us at once by letter or postal. banking systeru, which we firmly believe stone was another wave, which ýre6d&ed, 'trust that the subject of the present

to be one of the very best in bhe com- before the action of the House of.*ds. "article may not only experience ail the
WEDNESDAY...OCTOBER 16, 1895. inercial world to-day. Therefore, we The succes of the Rosebery Gpver anen happiness of spiritual contentment, but

hope that the views of the directors will in carrying- the clections,.was one more liso the blessings of temporal prosperity.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS. be met by the depositors and a real wave of triumph, which rushed seaward ----_

financial catastrophe be thus averted. this year in the presence of 'the trish CATHOLICS AND lt[ASONRY.
We would_-respectfully beg of any of divisions and factions-yet tÉie tide..ba8.

our city subs.riberh, te wbem bills'hae - Some time ago the Canadian Crafts-
ourn c t ubdcrber it wtom aes IRELAND'S DESTINY. not been checked, iL still moves its pond-mne esdteoii ita nte
been sent, to kindly remit the amounts. man exprowsedsthetrpindite n dthat in the
to this office-253 St.. James street-or Whenever there is an apparent, or higher and higher as eachsùaceeding nitedStates members of m eCra were
else to leave the subscription~ money even an actual check, in the grand move- breaker feaves its line of foam scponthe unduly alarmed over the a/ancesmade

ready for the collector when le calls for ment that.has been so long progressing beach. by the Roman Catholie Church. It did
certaiiilynet believe in LIe biackballiag cf a

the same. It is certamly unpleasant for towards Home Rule foi Ireland, certain How many more waves must roll"up.
us to allude to this. subject so often, but. public organs, of the anti-Irih stamp, and recede before the great tide hall Ro m*an Catholicandidate. The Chicag<'

circumstances oblige us to touch ul.oU cry out that Home Rule is dead, while have reached thei ighwaer .ni" fReview comments very aptly upon this,

the question, from timee to tie, par- others that are si.ncerely Irish in their Irish autonomy is more than we can and quotes the Voice of Masonry, an

ticularly when, as at present, the ac- sympathies, 'begin to grow pessimistic say; but this we do know, that the Power organ which says..
counts are sent out in the regular way. and to look upon the. more gloomy side from above which governs the rigé and " Tie allegiance of the Catholics t

of the picture. Both, in our opinion, are fall of the national ocean canno h b cthe Pope is paramount to their Masonic

A CORRECTION. wrong. To properly judge of Ireland's checked, and despite all reverses,,If we fealty, and in a test of the two, the latter
chances it is absolutely necessary to have the courage of patience we irâay ail will be sacrificed. When we so say, we

Ïn the article on Minority Griev- study the situation with lthe lamp of yet live to sec the dream of Irélknd's testify what we know. We have no pre-
ances," published last week, it wasstated history beside us. Standing, as we are, patriots fully realized. judice against Roman Catholics as
"that from 1867 until now no Irish in the nmiddle of this century's last de- Christians, but because of the Pope's
Catholic representative on either side of cade, and looking back over the past A WELCOME CONVERT. ediet against Masonry we would not re-
politics las held a portfolio in the Do- tifty years, we behlold something more - commend a Roman Catholic for Masonic
iniionMinistry." The words "froni Lhan niere accident in the variouschanges .Ve.chp. the following interesting initiation." The Review adds: "Under

the Province of Quebc" should have in the aspect of Irish affairs. On the item of news from the St. Mary's Church these circumstances it is not Loo much
beenadded, as the context would clearly part of Ireland and the friends of the Calendar for October: to say that a Catholic who joins a secret
indicate, but lest the matter shold lie cause there lias ever been, and still is, "A very interesting and solemn cere- society not only renounces bis faith, but
misunderstood we dsire to make this olmy oine grand goal in view-the legisla. nvony tok place in our Church o4 tle also his manhood. He is a fool as well
correction. tive autonoiy of the country combined, sion was te formai admission r. as a knave.",

witlh the aumelioration of the condition' Robert Baker Ma5y into the bosom of If any Catholic-and we hope there
EA BANQUE DU PEUPLE. of the people. the IIoly Roman Catholie Church. Mr. are none-who las a desire to .become a

The difficulties that the directors of It seeis to us [hat Ireland has had a May is wel known in our city, ad h mnîany literary productions show Lîst ile rmemuer of Lime Masonic body, ivil on]y
La Banque du Peuple encountered ,ome very special and very difficult mission ils possessed of a broad, intellectuai read the articles which we are now pub-
short 'time ago startled nmany of the set aside for lier by Divine Providence. mind. For some time he had beensub- lishing, from the London Tablet, on that
Bank's creditors, and it vas feared tliat IL would appear as if she were destiined ject toa feeling of uneasiness regarding subject, it is very probable thatsuch
operations would have to be suspended to constantly bear the cross of expiation his spiritual welfare, and a sensert desire will isaryppea las

douht crept over hinm as te lis sccurity dsr ondsper
and that the business would not likely- up the hill of national sufrering--and tie in remaining in the religions bark in It stands to reason that no Catholie
be resumed. Since then the directors|sins to be expiated were more those of whichlehad beensailing. Deepthpught cin ever be what is called "a good
have made niost praiseworthy and res- ot her nations thmani any of lier own. But and serious study only increase tis Mason ;" much less will Masonry allow
suring efforts to pull their financial just as surely as the Via Dolorosa led to uneimess and strengtieed iis doubttlicr fiacTimecm it was that our sincere seekerafter aay Catholli ite iLs secrets. IL is ab-
vessel out of the slhàals and we can. Calvary, as the Cross was followcd by the truth soughit ligit and consolation it the solutely necessary that the Catholic
heartily congratulate tiem upon their lesurrection, as Sudamy came after Fri- Shrine of Our Mother of Good Counsel. should make a formai renunciatiol of
success. day, so surely îmust there be a limit to The result ws as told above. Mr, May his faith, and prove, by ai anti-Catholic

Tcy have sent ont, unider date of Oc. that long road f national mcu o sm a un Cathd zeaoi s adiret life, that lie is in no way subject to theperseutmcî, ci'LimeooatanCatIeic 1h1. li lia
tober 7th, 1895, a circular letter to aIllte must a grand Easter of Liberty come to all the courage of his convictions, and governing powers of the Church before
depositors, asking their co-operation in replace the Lenten season of suffering. will, no doubt, render good service to le can expect to be recognized by the
the endeavor to again open the Bank for But wien or how that day is to be the tender Mother wlho has received lmini secret societies. And even tien there
business. They request the depositor.s brougit on is a secret that remains with in lier fond enebrace. T e cereon il be a dgre f distrust in his regard.
to accept deposit receipts tobe issued by the One who guides the destinies of na- wlho also acted as sponsor. The other Ie is constantly exposed to be con-
the Bank, payable in six, twelve, tions. By what nieais that glorious sponsor was Miss S. Sutlherland." sidered an intruder, and to be made feel
eighteen and twenty-four months, bear. conisuînîmation is to b attained we do In glancing over the file of THE TRIUE that lis presence is looked upon as' a
ing interest ait four per cent per annun, not pretend to sny. For the present weM WIrNESS our readers will find a numbér lurking menace to the organization. Ail
for their respective claims against the are content to study the events that have of very beautiful stories froin the pen this is most natural. It is evident, from
institution. None of the signatures to characterized the last ialf century and of Mr. May. "Thorpe Castie" and the very forms and amethods of Masonry
such acceptances are to be binding tuntil to place ourconfidencein the Wisdom of others gave evidence of the strong, that its grand aim is the destruction of
thrce million dollars are represented by the Ainmiglhty Ruler. manly principles that the author pos- Catholicity; consequently, when this
the signatures. After stating the liabili- Go down to theseashore whien the tide sessed. When these stories were written fact is corroborated by the history of the
ties and assets of the Bank it is focund is making and stand upon the beach for us, and when we publishedthern, Mr.. order in every land, and ait ail times, the
that the Capital s intact Le the extent et below time highwater mark. You will _ May was stil outside the pale of Gthol- Catholie who seeks to become a member
over four hîundred thousand dollars, and notice a wave rusing ini, thmen stoppinmg icity. Althmough knowing flli well lhat thereof, is simply asking admission into
the directors expect to increase the same for ai seconid, and as rapidly receding; lie wasnmore or less a freethinker at the thme camp of the Church's enemy. If hie
on resuming business. soon another anmd a larger one comnes up, time, yet we perceived in his works LIe je sinîcere ln lis desire te become a

Should thie Bank le obliged te go into a few yards highier thman Lime first cime, te germa cf a strong and abiding faih. It Mason, le amust have at hecart the wiping
liquidation Lhe process would be lengthmy, ln tun recede; a thmird, then a fourth, nmay net bie out ef place for us te hmere ont cf Catholicity; if hue is net sincere,
extending over a period of fromn five to cach more powerful and moere swift than state that nmanmy of the coatroversial hie is ai spy, a knave, a traiter, anmd as
ten years. Thie officiatl liquidators would its predecessor, eachî leapinmg furthmer articles which we wrote, during île past such shoulId lhe be treated by the Masoici
have possession cf thme Bank's assets and shmoreward, bîut aU receding biack iet two or three yecars, while seenmingly te boidy. He goes Lhere cithmer as a sinîcere
would deduct fronm them, on division, LIc b>osomî cf the' irnmense and umysteri- the public having no special reason for adherenît cf the society, or else uender
their own salaries and legal expenses. oue deep beyond. Finally, if yeu wait inmmediate publication,' were really in. false pretenxces. We do înot wonder, con-
This would obviously entail a loss of suîfficiently lonîg, thme breakers wvith their tended fer a- nuîmber cf persons-Mr. sequently, aut lime attitude assumed by
portion cf their claims to the creditors, white crests wilulibe on yeu ; yen Lurn May amiongst othecrs-whmom we kncew te leadinmg Masons icn this regard. And if
while iL would impair Lthe assets. By te fly froms LIe inrolling miasses, butL Lhe ho seeking the true piath, but, fer onc le succeeds in being initiated lhe wvell
thme acceptance of LIe deposit receipts tide je upon your hieels. Apparenitly the reason or anothier, failed to discover it. deserves all Lihe humiliations Le whiich
lime creditors would incur ne loss beyond waves rolled baick, but aul the while Lime ThIe result ini more thsa co case las le mustI necessarily find himself subl-
thme delay ef paym ent, and the interest at great, thme irresistible, Lthe îmightiy ide been most satisfactory, andi in cie-case jected.
four per cent woeuld compenste for that. hias been conminug ini. No earthly power more Lthan that ef or frieud in ques- That Masounry, ini anmy form and under

'rhe plan is thus given in tIe circular could resist its imnpetuosity; it la govern- Lion. any circumcistanmce, ls the direct and ac-
letter : "'The Bank wvill issue deposit re- cd by ]aws beyond the conîtrol of main. People, whmo onuly look at thmings tive enemy ef îhe Church is an easy
ceipts for the amount due you, bearing Such is an image of the advance of Ire- throughi the spectacles cf thmeir own im- maLter to preve. hn the first place, have
interest at 4 per cent peraninum, payable land's cause as Lime observer stands on tIc mediate interests or desi res, often won- Lthe members of that organization, either
ah.6, 12, 18 and 24 muomds. These. de- ehore of Time and contempIntes Lime suc- der why a Catholic newspaper devotes as individuals or as a body, ever been
posit receipts will be negotiable and have cessive waves of agitation and insurrec- so much space to the discussion of ques- known to express a word or perform an
a market value at all times, thus afford- tion tbat mark the advance of the rising tions which are generally supposed to act that could possibly be twisted into a
ing those who are obliged to realize at tide. belong to the domain of the pulpit: semblance of friendship towards the
once an opportunity of doinso at a fair The Emancipation and Repeal move- they forget, however, that 'there are Catholic Church? Where they do not
market value." ments were waves that rolled landward, hundreds who read the paper who never openly attack Catholicity -it is simply

'IL is evident that, should the deposit- and although to the eyes of the ardor- attend the Catholic Church, rarely cone because'auch- a course -would likely re-
ors decline to acceptithis plan, the bank 6lled generation that followed O'Connell's in contact with our priests, and whb are sult an failure; wherever and whenever

will have to' go into forced liquidation; time their effects seemed to he lost as yet anxious to know the.real teachings tmhere exists an opportunity of assaihing
the restlt would be certainly disadvan- they receded--etill the great tide was of our Church upon certain dogmas that the Church with impunity and with a

tageous to the depositors, as can easilY ooming in, The grand impetus given to appear to them s stumbling blocks in( sure chance of effective results, we find

be seen. It is·a question of saving the the cause .by the establishment of the the way of conversion. Again, thelre the thunders of the society launched
bank from the nost undesirable alterna, Nation and the stirring into. literary life are very many Catholics who, if they do against lïer.

tive, or else allowing it to come undea, of the men 'who clustered around Davis attend church, and hear s'ermona, -go Take Masonry in its outward forme

tbe band of the legal officisr In the and-hisimnediate-associtew ia's an- away with merely m-vague .prsion and açcepted rites; what .do ve find.?

e depositors, 'with. tSr. othereve, whica was destined- to ap- of -the argumenti,4etforth, anskoentu- God,for tç. Mason, is the Architect of

ne îa4lýdedpouit xecQlpts, bich"draw parèntly recdebefoe the ordeals of 1847 ally forget. all abeut.them bile-Wthey" the Universe; the signa; pass-wo and

, tý Pf -*ntel -d p e -s, - , y ot th é b d ~ i. '' 8 ~ B I h C t o f ia ' i d en te P.. V ... 5. eh a..

to. build."The triangle Ltbe square, the.
hammer, the.trowel,the apron;.the com
passes,-in a word, éach and all of their
emblems-bespeak the.erection of some-,
thing. What.is it that-the Masons de-
sire to build up? Nothing other than
the temple of Masonry.. They wish to
lay its foundations sufficiently broad
that the superstructure nay cover the
world. This surely will not be denied by.
even the most astute guardianof their
secrets. In order to constructan edifice
-be it material, spiritual or otherwise-
the first thing necessary is to have the
ground whereon to build. Now, that,
:ground bas been occupied, during the
past nineteen centuries, by the Catholic
Church. It stands to reason that before
building the Masonic Temple upon that
landa it is necessary to tear down the edi-
fice that at present occupies the site.
As long as the Catholie Chuich remans
there, it is impossible to cônstruet an-
other edifice on the same gròund. There-
fore, do we find the Masonic influences at
work seeking to destroy that Church in
order to make -oom for th eir own build-
ing. The case in very simple.; the reason-
ing very easy to follow.

But, heretofore, the work of Masonry
has been confined to the destroying, the
tenring down process; sO far no positive
work of construction lias commenced.
What that temple of Masonry would be,
if ever it were placed upon the ruins of
the Church, we can more easily imagine
than describe. - But, thank heaven, there
exists a promise of Christ that assures
us "the Gates of Hell shall not pre-
vail against"the Church ,and we have the
abiding confidence in that promise which
enables. us to look calmly on at the
frantic efforts being made by those ar-
chitects of destruction. Despite our
faith in .the durability of the Church,
however, we cannot but admit. that her
eneniies are capable of causing much
trouble, annoyance and misery; they
can draw away souls from the path of
light and lead theni into the darksome
caverns of their secret conclaves. Mean-
while the great work of the Church goes
on successfully, and, in the assurance of
an ultimate triumph, the Vicar of Christ
can well afford to calm ly smile upon the
assailants of an inextinguishable trutb.

Knowing these things, and with the
history of Masonryain one hand and that
of the Church in the other, we cannot
excuse any Catholie-be lie ignorant or
educated, rich or poor-who for any
motive, no matter what it may be, seeks
to join the Masonic ranks. And the
Catholic who becomes a Mason forfeits
all true liberty; he is forever the slave
of his new masters; he is the hireling
of the lodges; and whenever-if ever-
he attempts to assert his independence
or manhood, he learns that he lias left
liberty behind at the threshold of the
arcana-over which may well be written
the words over Dante's " Inferno": " All
ye who enter here leave hope behinid
you."

TIOSE SCIIOOE DONATIONS.

in our second last issue we chlled at-
tention to a circular letter and tickets,
asking the amall donation of twenty-live
cents, from the friends of the Catholic
schools in Manitoba. The Rev. Father
Guillet, O.M.I., parish priest of St. Mary's
Church, St. Boniface, under the direction
of Mgr. Langevin, is the person who lias
undertaken this good work. We pointed
out that it is not a lottery, and that the
few prizes offered are merely to give an
interest to the undertaking. It is natural
that people who are opposed to Catholic
separate schools, although they cling
fast to the Protestant separate schools of
this Province, should strive-inconsistent
as it is-to cast obstacles in the way of
the minority. It appears that Father
Guillet sent a "book" of those tickets to
a member of the Irish Protestant Asso-
ciation of Canada. That Association,
throughi its secretary, has "ventilatecd
the matter" in the columnsa of the Daily
Witness ; and the Daily Witness finds
that the Irish Protestant Association
need not complain because an accidentali
bunchi of tickets happened Lo bie ad-
dressed, by mistake, to one of its mem-
bers, but that the real crime commnitted
is the lesson in gambling inculcated by
this method of raising funids.

In iLs first contention the Witness is
right. Probably the Rev. Father mistook
the person to whîom le addressed the
circular for an Irish Catholic. Certainly
le never intended to enlist the services
of any Protestant, or any Protestant As-
sociation, in the cause of Catholic
schools. It is often very difficult to de-
pend upon Irish names ; some of the
most Catholic names are borne by ultra-
Protestants. Who would ever dream of
a McCarthy-particularly a descendant
of the clan of MacCaura-posing as the
champion .of everything anti-Irish and
anti-Catholic ? Yet, we have an example
of it in Dalton McCarthy, M.P. The
world is not supposed to know that he
traces his ancestral une back to Diarmid
MacCaura, who, in conjuinction with an
O'Brien of Thomond, sold the :cause of.
his country to an invading monarch. It
waa no great sin for the Rev. Father to
have sent a circular to any gentleman; if
iL .wasnot.acceptable,.the simple duty of
he recipient .. as tore4uni it to the
ender-su requested-by the letter itself.

But where the real injustice is done-is-
in the. attepp q u* e, h.plcb

burst into new life in the spring-fO the
dean dead undenge île decay of the

tom b ut,likeehe floers, tey again
arise and bloom, in undying beauty, at

the generai resurrection.

The Pope is said to be preparing a new
Encyclical, which'deals With the subject
ofthe conversion of the English-speak'
ing races. It will bea continuation Of a
former Encyclical, and is intended to
coniplete the details of a compnehensive
scheine. I is 'also said that Cardi'al
Vaùghan Will sBrtly payanother visit
to BoRée to copsult wit Hia Holiness

lieve bathis asonelottery orgarmbir,
scheme. We would not be thanked
we tO deal in the same way with t
many means used bI our Protest
-friends to raise funds for their chuiches
or their educational, social and evangel
izing establishments. We don't conside;
that they teach gambling when thdey
hold 'their "fairs," or raffle objectaslu
baëaars, or offer prizes of any kind f.,
donations to some cause they hold
It would be very ungenerous and untruth.
ful on our part were we to do se. But
probably, they think that any argumment
is good provided it tells against the
Catholie schools. Yet, they make a loua
noise about the end justifying the
means.

We can readily understand that they
do not place much value upon the
Masses promised to those.who donate
something to the cause. Yet we cannot
see how that takes from the fact that
Câtholies do value the Masses. And if
Catholies prize and covet the privilege
and advantage of having Masses said
for them, we cannot understand
how that affects non-Catholics. No.
body wants them to pay for Masses;
but, sogreat is, the charity of the Church
that they. cennt prevent Masses being
said for their spiritual and temporai wel.
fare, for their conversion and for their
happiness.

In last week's nnmber of the London
(Ont.) Catholic Record there is an ad-
mirable article .on this very subject, and
amongst other things the writer says:-

" There are certain Pecksnifliai nior-
alists who have already raised a cry
against this bazaar as being a species ofgaminor gambhng. It is easy to sec
that tLe purpose of this cry i to injure
the good work of Catholic education, A
very small contribution is asked frorn
eack one for a good and charitable pur-
p os"e, and-it weuld be lard for the Peck-
enifs ho.show that he work cirity ia
vitiated by the fact that a certain nuin-
ber of premiums will be distributed
among the generous contributors. These
complainants are accustenîcd 10 teil un
LIai the Bible a itheir supreme an daiy
guide in matters of morality and lrei-
gious belief. Would it not be advisable
for them to find some evidence in the
Bible te Lhe effeei ilat Luis amoche cf cx-
tending aid is ulawful, hefore parading
their pet theories as the truth. of the
gospel?"

We cannot add much to the foregoing;
it about covers the ground. In fact it
may be very useless to refer at all to this
matter ; however, we think it weil to de
so, in order tu point out te our readers
how necessary it is for us to assist in this
most charitable work of helping our co-
religionists in the far west. We see what
importance may be attached to Father
Guillet's scheme when it awakens such
opposition on the part of the people who
are interested in keeping our separate
schools down. It behooves us, in conse-
quence, to redouble ourexertions in their
behalf. If Father Guillet scnceeds in
raising, by this very simple and very
easy process, sufficient funds to ep Lmthe
Catholic schools of Manitoba opei until
the vexed question is settle<l. either by
Goverinment or the people, it is evident
that the more clearly will the injustice

that is being perpetrated bc imadu ianii-
fest. The opponents of our inter:sts
would be long sorry to find tha.t ira
means of securing those schmools for the
Catholies was a euccess. ConlseîîuenmtLy,
they attenmpt to tirow cold water upon
the undertaking; but they forget that
cold water generally produces beineficial
results when scattered upon flowers. WC,
therefore, repeat that we hope to sec the
small sum of twenty-five cents c'umli4g
in froim every Catholic to whom a cir--
lar is sent ; for the result will be greater
and more important thani nmaniy now
imagine.

THE Archbishop-of Cologne, Gernmiany,
lias forbidden the use ot flowers
funerals. Death, he says, l ishuinuil atioc
and decay ; it is Lime summing ucp cfa
that is sad in humian lite ; there sdi e5
te be ne- anaturai association et sadc5
simd lamentations with music anît imc
ors. As fan as the extravagance t0 yt
"fierai offerings' ls carried, wver bit is

tuhat îhe goodi prelate is righmt, to iona
real folly that seems Le take posseSSif

cf people la Lhis regard ; nmoreovcrier
custom la ofLen a source of Uuenîu
irouble, unnecessary expense amî n-
Christian rivalryanmonmgst crtain e assS
But to say Lhai there is ne associationdc
sadiness andI lamenatiion withm imusic actI
flowers, we think is net qumite exac.
There ls nothing more sad or nmmororo

tan îhe soIt notes et a ender melody,
tIc grand pulsings of a Dies Irae, or tIc
solemn measure cf a dead marci' Ai.
flowers are emblems cf inmmoral the
Their perfume and buightness recul arte
virtues atnd goodness of the deParthey
snd au flowers die in the autumn ,îe
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ô o ul NOTES who wrote the one time universally sung, coffin of the dead poet, said: "IL is chair. The rev. director, the parish Chorus; Dialogue and Drill, The Little ,
D Oh, Susannah!"-that touching, never- meet that the remains of the une whoe priest of St. Ann's ch urch, was present, Mothers and their Chilkren; Song, The

-- dto-be-forgotten inelody, "Old Folks at sang so feelingly of Poland should iest and there was a good attendance of the Pleasures of Winter.
7K ,daist'ishe rngenbers. Ater routine business was Tuesday, Scriptural Tableau from

MGr. TANoEEDE as receny d . ome," and the most widely-known of with the same Clay that covers ' War- over, the question of the concert that is Book of "Esther": Aman and Mar-
relate of theVatican,has.recently died. negro songs, " Old Kentucky Home." aaw's lastchampion.'" to be held in St. Ann's hall, on No- dochai; Ether before the King;

h was a native of Rome, where he was Nearly every nationality in the world ** vember l1th, was discussed at great suerus consults Aman; Estherconfounds
i nthe8th January,.18,and was a.ly y the" d * length. The committee have made good Aman; Mardochai honored by the To economize when buying DRY GOODS

on he titular Archbishopric 0oflhas iLs ,songs cf e eope, ang, TWENTY-PVE years agothe coming De- progress with te arrangements, and King.me to=.

prornoted to .. t Her chcad bef perhaps,none were ever more in keeping cember Pius IX. proclained St. Joseph held ia long meeting after the general ih follcwing will take place each
lencia Flin, in 1889. Hwith the spirit of a race than the negro Uhe patron cf the univermal church. The meeting vas over. The secretary, Mr. coming evening till the end: JAS. A. GCILVY & SONS

Consultar to the Sacred Congregation o melodies of the South. We trust that . Thos. Rogers, had the tickets and dis- Wednesday.-Tableau, Faith, Peace
Co agandaFide, ÀpostoliCExaminerOf the fund will be sufficient to erect a quarter century of that important event posed of a great many te the members and Glory; Chorus, I"Bridai Chorus." And you will find out that every day is Bargain

p1 0 aandarÉ of the Vicariate of Rome, andcteondnwiîî h suficien te eeet will be fittingly celebrated this year present. Everything points te a success. Thursday.-Tableau and Pantomime, Day with us. When we -have a bargain
hCler ho Viosr of the Lgal Colle monument worthy the departed author' throughout the Catholie world. The cale- There will be a very interesting pro- "Busy Bees;" Reading and Tableau,

oory Professe c a ege. * * bration will ho held on the third Sunda> gramme. "Abou Ben Adham." we don't keep k for Bargain Day, as

w s Oneof the great ch.rchmen of * ratonwil e eloayFriday, Pupils of St. Ann's Academy. have no particular Bargain Day. We
lie ns eno cf . IT je remarkable how rnany membere of Advent, which will fali on the 15th of -Operetta, "The Crown of Virtue;" know when a bargain is coming in and th
our age. of royal houses are turning towards December. In ail the churches and * ST. iNN A ZÅ Aî. Mountaineers' Good-Night. moment we receive it we offer il as a

SH R HIGUNES, Prince Ma of Rome, Recently Prince Frederick of chapels of the Catholic world Masses will Saturday.-Drawing of*prine., bargain.

r b o asgiennp, thmilitary Schoeriburg-Walenburg, lias been re- be celebrated in honor of the spouse of s OPene t Wednesday osut Sucems. There wiil aisho bea contest. for theceived into the Catholic Church. Almost the Blessed Virgin Mary and the foster- fliy-he adIes in Charge. u rst rovince in Irelar Are Here Is a Bargain
,ere oobaç heecesatiaWsae you fer Leinster? Are you for Ulter?nareer .v in England. He is the every week a European despatch brings father of Our Lord. We might remark. Are you for Munster? Are you for For You.

guest ofnte Dominican Fathers at some item of news similar ta the above. here, that St. Joseph is also the special The bazaar, whioh te Ladies f Merec Connaugt? Corne, rote fo'r your Amanufacturer's lot of Pure Linen Handker)

uaverstoC Hill. TbePrinceis a deacon The march of Catholicity ie slow and patron of the Church in this. Province of Of St. Ann's parish hold annually in choice; vote carlyo and often; sel your chiefs for Ladies and Gentlemen, they woulc
arstand preably this year he will sure; the Church-being imperishable- Quebec, and consequently we have a two- t>heir hall for the benefit of St. Ann's A gold watch for Lhe winner enot be dear at $4.0o or $5.oo a dozen. Ot
alreadyad. priet. Nçt only are scions lias time at ber disposal and ber work in fold reason for celebrating tMat great an- poor and orphans, opened on Wedneaday, price for these handkerchiels is only $2.oo a

-me ordamudprie's-. ... the 9th.instant, under the auspices of dozen or 17c c.
.of royalty becoming Catholic, but many never hurried, but is always camplete. Luvesay. the Redemptorist fathers. The St. Ann's C. . n. A.
o e who are born in the Church are* bazaar is always looked upon as one of Ladies' Hemstitched Handcerchiefs, war-
Soinig the ranks of'the priesthood. TirE Presbyterian Church in the South ON the occasion of the centenary of' the evehts of the season. The ladies of The regular meeting of Branich 232 C. ranted pure linen and neatly hemstitched, they

a.nsn egSto Anthony of Padua, te Portuguese the parish pared no pains for the pur- M. B. A., was held on Thursday night ince for
pants no negroes in its fold. The lead- Government issuatpostg tm .npose of obtaimng money for the worthy their hall, St. Catherine Street, and ßnalathe odis$2.4o a doen or c caic.

er of that denomination find that if the Govrnment issud a. postage stamp .. object, and the bazaar has always hither- arrangements made for their next social
S-puBbZAAR JOURNAL i ation. negro is admitted the whites will secede. his honor. Upon it is figured the apo- te been a grand success. entertainment, to be held on Friday 40 inch Ail Wool Fine Dress Serges i

attractive and wll e ublication.Watkindofchristianity dothesepeople theosis of the Saint with the dates This year the prospects are just as evening next. Tle foLowingcommnittee choiceshades, 25c a yard.
0K rien deserieïšhe highest "1295-1895," and a quotation from-St. bright and the commencement of its was _appointed te have charge of the Nice Tweed Effects Dress Goods, 15c, 250s

Miss . profess ? They pretend to send mission- Bonaventura. This ycar, six hundred' ten days' existence promises te bc as evening : Messers. P. Kelly, S. A. Car-
praise for the able mariner in which shearies te convert the heathen, yet they aetuyn snccessful as its predecessors. The hall penter, L. E. Choquette, W. J.McCaffery, 35c upwards.

.conducts her journal. She has -a very make a distinction of race and color at after the death of te great Saint, ite s prettily decorated, and the booths, A. C. Coleman, T. R. Cowan, A. Brunet, Novelties in Crepones and Crepone Effects,

rtaîented staff of editresses and the evi- home. If one cf their leaders should Church ail over the world is doing him; with their large stock of every imagin- W. E. Durack, S. P. Ireland and J. J. in Plain, Plaid and Fancy, in Black and
·· aceje ieitaie the brightnwsuarklingipe- honor. We published last week a very abg object, arc nost artistic. The Ryan.

chance to get into heaven he would prob- ladies too are carming drssed Coored.
.interesting and eften witty pages sent ably object te the presence of the Ethio- interekting article on the devotional faty costumes and the scene of an Ncw Sitk and WooI Cashmere Broches for

forth every day. We Wish the Journal pian saint praptice known as ISt. Anthony ! evening is a -very bright and animated Tea Gowns and Blouses.
al manner of prosperity, particularly **n• Bread." To this saint is attributed the one, .The officers of the bazaar are Mrs• MAIL OBDERS.

*sccessreflects,ùpon the Bazaar . special grace of causing ail who invoke1 Wm. Brennan, president; Miss Joinson All orders bmail romt attended toan
ince its . I las ben rumored, lu tt Briti s aid L find what the have lost. Al- and Mise Cullinan, vice-presidents, and Au esnoapmaiomn

in general and adds maturially ta the th Miss M. Leeperance, secretary. The samples sent on application.

financial. results of the laudable under-pi pre-though generally sùpposed to refer te the ladies in charge of the different tables
mainc. .- sent Government Le make theHoeuse cf lses of material objects still this blessing; are as follows:--

Lords an clective body. If so the change or gifethas more te do with the los of Tire-Na-Oge--Mrs. William Brennan, JAS. A. OC ILVY &,Soi
would necessarily bearadical.lInifact8- LS president, assisted by Mrs. James John- Family Linen Drapers

LAST WEEK.the.New York Central ran u grace and virtue.Let * son, Miss Devine, Miss M. O'Brien, Miss and Linon Warehouse
a trin romAubn>'td yrause . 4s wo pepular Chambers wouid ho givon tegac an nru.Ltstoe s .rsinasiodb'r.JmsJh-

min from Albany toSyracuse, .148 twe public. But what about t epoo Anthony on this the sixth centenary L. O'Neill Miss Colfer, Miss McCaffrey, 203 to 209 St. Antoine Street,
aodtrtink1321tminutestmaking 66.2 thespub h. B that t t tw e-ptirds of celebration of his glorious death! Miss F. O'Neill. 44t 150 loun'Phon s .

milesan hour. On the 25th September L ? Weu hin a the po o th c f , ,Fish pond-Misses M. K. Cuillinan, bA c A Inu .S .Catherina street,corner Buckia-

iL ran a newspapran.overtean them would run a very poorAchance of elec- *andMissesIt.and B. Ahear. ham Avenue: .

rote n 3 inutaes traing a aherage tion; unless it were so arranged thatA A Roxprelate iad a penitent-a Sélling table-Miss M. A. Kane, assist-
route in 13 iinites, making an aver> o'ly hereditary Lords would be eligible real fervent Catholic-who had been the edtLicy dial ies K. ane. MITAI

"rapid transit," and broaks ail record for lection. We have grave doubts, victin ofa slanderous tongue. He could Fancy table-Misses E. and A. Mc- -THE LATE MRS. THOMAS KINsELLA.

for sucit a distance. At ts sameoime however, as to the basis of the rumor. never say "Iforgive." At last he gave Carg. at aSeldom, if ever, have we had to rec
fo su h e istancest the*sametime this person a copy of "lThe Imitation" Lottery and harr cf fortune-Miss more painful event than that of te

might it not be suggested that this break-*te read. in a few days the penitent re- E. Bre nnn. assisted by Misses E. Martin ,, death of theLate Mrs. Tionas Kins
ing of records is very likely to end in the Birsuor McGcLRicK, of Duluth, Minn.,sseJ.aandAPaududiro.fnEnright.nied Blood the litveilie orfs titigllyKseim

:breaking of necks. It see s te us that has a colony plan on hand. It je lits s thestifconfession ani n ethe opri nedt ai Flteor and cigare- Misses J. and A.dru r tio oOn Mrid universala pop, larSe tow-citient

it is a real '"tempting of Providence," purpose te establish one close tothe for words "Iforgive." The injured one FpreiLure booth-Mrs. and Mise Bur- case. IIood's Sarsaparilla cures whn Under aniy circumfstance the los of s
and that the public should be satisfied Canadian border, where land can be had .saisden- all others fail. Ir makes pure blood. a good ait;-wimaancelovigwife ouid be
with the record of accidents without at- cheapand where it is considered more s Refreshments--Miss O'Connor,asil ears i my fak, iom a severe liwt a:ll womg ei eld de

"The following words ielped lie more by Misses R. Lesperance, M. Gillies, B. "A yeae ago my fathnr, William Thmp-and ai.l wo new teal whoier; but te be snatch
tempting ttibreakieithata i the future- suitable to the purposes of colomzation.thai ytini g else: 'Behold, it ail Cailagian, M. Power, L. Sulliv-an, Mir- on, was taken suddenly ii with inflam- away whenln halthi and strength

Thereais no doubt of this. No wonder sliotild be said against tltee whichLithe guerite O'Connor. mation of the bladder. He suffered agreat suchi an accident a8that which by

sTiDIÂT cfWeten ditr cffered that suai nunmbers came over witht Rev. nualice cf man ean invenit, whîat hur t Gyîpsy's tent-Miss Julîia WValsh. deal and was ver>' eow fer sme t:me. At thel ~ de cid lays doubly ainhful-
a Sp DICATE of WifersLtern bestorsa oont Fatior ParadisWl Inact we know thiat coul iL doto tiee, if thou wouldst let it Fai Journal-Miss Katie O'Brien and lastthedotorsaid heswould not get weI t'he sad event wvas ite resuit cf an un-nelees anradpe.aIlen wnt performed.a The ux'otwhîenttic i th lvtor of

a prize of $1,000 for the best appeal poei ter arae otiers . tt neiglbingRe- pass md iak no accouint of it? Could a staof reporters. nis an operation was performed. At timely ove when in the elevt
to newspapersubscribers Mt pay up theirte par oters in n e oi e il i vniig o muci as pluck one hair from A programme on the first night con- this time we read about Rood's Sarsapa- Messrs. Jt Murphy & .'s stior , on St.
subscriptions. t«Christopher McSheey,'public Who would like well to colonize th' ?'" And " What can any one do sisting of tableaux and choruses iwas suc- rilla and decided to try it Before ho used Cathcrine street. Mrs. Kinsella at-

editor f the Rocky Mountain, won the Canada front end to end; or in other igainst thee by bis words and injuries? cesully gone througi. hal a bott is reba petite had cernetback tempted to alight from the elevat

phiepords-wtoiget possession of' the whole le r;thierhurts hiniself than thee ; noir Eacli eveingntil the 1th instant a hlm *when he are e conld c buttlt the tirdloor, hut did so too hlvati
riwiti thticfollowing pe'tvic ords, te geL lieseesapetncojudghect ef Godfie instatit a littie. Whenlho hmd tak-en Lhrceebotties u iic lofî di uLeii.ti'

Scan eescape the judgmnt of God good programme of attractions is pro- f the edicin h was as el as ever." d was igt the c rceiving
may not be inappropriate at this par- ceuntry. I nia>' set ver>' pa wherever he bt." mtîised, an especial featureof the 16th be- FaMsce J. THomPsoN,Peninsula Lake, serious injiris. The Gent ral lospita
ticular season: and very American to run down te ** ing a. progressive euchre party. Ontario. Remembera ibulance wa.s elephoned for, anmt te

Dominion ; but when it contes ta a prac- *Pretty booths line the ial, which isd, injured lady wav;s reioved to thlat mti-
Linest toil won't stand a chance• tical question of securing good land and 1.AsT wEEK wve referred to certain docu- tastefully decorated with flags and unt- tutin and phled in a private ward,

Tlie cmore we work there grow behind us promising honies, they kno tow t ake cncts, purportinig to eof the hihettt ing, and the liboral use cf petty decora- wi're she gradually san an ied a few

Biger patehes an our pants- advantage of the close proximity of interest, which have beeniveno ut Latiandsontilpicture. In the centre of the Ifsthe Onlraccident.Oitour peantu once new and giou.fy. 1O1t iutsnepetr.Ii iecîtec ienJacdui
n tre stripes of different hue. Canada. Romue, and whic mnake public te co m- hlul1 -a pretty padoga is situated, uîndr .. 'To sny tnt we deeply sy mipathise with

Al becauso subscribers linger *** iunications that passed between the the directi n of Misses J. and A. Kannion True Blood Purifier Mn. J<iNîseIlî miii lis suuddl 'niiLervuement,

Aýni on't pay upuwhat la due. Iînneî sîsVîttt lur\aticaunaute eItalian Gevenîîrneîu, ilant iMis3os K. auit!A. Finlay', wlue re iN 1*(-î )1 .a,,
ae usailho up and 1ing. T:Independentsaeas that ttenuliquor th avii Lite youîîg wou Le Promineutly ine the public eye today.

b1 cueail Jiver 1lus, bUioDI- c ii ei uu-î - tutn.fu ag
Send your mite. hoveversmaill. business is passing out of the haniuds of 1870. Regarding these publicetiois the purclilise flowers and cigars, even if they K d's Pis en ous. fun,îerli iti'oi the ga llering of hun-

Or wlen snor of winter atrikes us, the Irish and Gerian Catholics and coIn- Boton Republic of last week ays t-- do not want thenm. dreds at i hws nservice, Lte univer-
We shall havenopants At al.l. centrating in t·hose of the German Luth- ' The cable's announcement that the A ttveryttndsomtoothu is that at qatsorrowlemlstrated, tlll tell h

* crans. -arc 1'e3'glatt) kiicv ttis publication of tle communications which Mrs. \illiam Brennian, te presi- edisthloSsad howun
T*rgevs t vc j abou an. Wrear y a Ctoic Gw t which passed between the Vatican. and dent, assisted by Mrs. ,iîmes Johison, versa3y estrmd was the deceased. To.

THE largest vessel inDtheworldsaboutfiet. Probably the O-CatOlic Ger- the Italiani governent in 1870, after the Miss Devine, Miss M. O'Brien, Miss L. JOHN.HCI hU IthusLslil away, in the l idst cf
Io be constructed in Ireland. The Hanm- mans niay become a little more charit- occupation by the Pieditontese forces of O'Neill, Miss Colter, Miss McCaffre y an<d ADVERTSPM ENT li , is tryigc: but the Cathohe sulg f

burg-Aierican Steamship Company lias able, o tthis score, towards their Cath- R some, occasioned great interest in that Miss F..O'NeilI, Iolds full sway. A neatr he goo hush:ui ust feel a consola-
Ms ocnd peeciae (ity is t>. o e taken witht due allowance. shield inforns the observer that i ,is tion in thife knouwielge of lier happines

ordeed front Mesrs. Harland & Wolff, elle fellow-countrymn; and perc e' It lhas long beeni well known-and known Tire-na-oge, which, translated, uneans Brileyd. For iruly slie wiLs ne oftose
of Belfast, a twin-screw steamer of no the general publicictîorejustiiaan -tat at tiat spot a tousand years is as a nt vh etiiai wrd lia u
less than 20,000 tons register. The ves- expressions of opinion regarding the Irish Government was profuse in its promises day. It is also the polling booth for Jproise. ILtoîly renains for ail who

sel, which will be the largest in the Catholies. Moreover, we don't wolvder then te safeguard the person of the Pope Leinster. Just next is the Olice of the Is inevitable ! It can be made endurue- knew her tojoin h~er sorrowing relatives

w* d je intended fer frigitt tratfic. IL aittis statemnont wliteu we cenisicler te and thcindopondence oethLIe Mol>' Sec. Bazaar Journal, iwtîlc demis Lite largeat alqlc, if mut plecami, iuowuver, itîîilandmi!the (Iiirch inimthle fervent Prae

rldIsehave legant cabins for cw I aenrgy tith whic ite cPauliste ant Equally well known was it that Pius IX. circulation of ils class. It is a briglt, good Ubrelrellarami a reliable Water- that lier soul maiy rest in pece.
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hundred first-class pasengers, and steer- other Catholic Orders are attacking the cerity of the government's promises, as Miss K. O'Brien and ler staff of lair r- est pices. Be sure se our stock bc-

go accemnodation foreone thousand five liquor traffic, and tue attitude of Arch- he could not well do, in view of the fact porters. At te Lucky Ditd , Miss . fore purchasirig elsewhere.
hundred. The reuson why the ordergOes bisiop Ireland and other Catholic pre- that King Victor Emmanuel 1ad violated Kane p.oses Late Goddess cf Fartune. UMBRELLAS Nuers of our. Laeruui regritat
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yopk wih more te. n cen t sy nd elcnCTMn U L M U îmie than anybidi oity as to the avofd the thankeo. hi
"I have n dy' else'" the fire until th 'reuli

-thewinter of suicide," a intentiin of cg-mitting caused. thepa'nndIes to
Sa 'eyihiNe- v, was tliter rejoinder. out with e'nvy..

?ýý Outside a heavy fogfilled the nar- ,tteless, at midnight my time ex- For some time they
MW unesavory streets of the metropolis . The manner of ny death is un- streets were now entir
and the lung and eyesof euch unr tnown to me, but I shall never see the noS ound save the flici

a t h nand eyes aroad - -1f . lifting of this dreadful blackness which disturbed the silence of
nates as chanced to be abroad. .Aeven on my last night on earth bas fitly inter- the surgeon arose and,
invaded the emall wooder f te& unis of osed itself between me and the heaven thoughts. intent, busied
'ee nightwatchbm - y. .have repzounced." little spirit case which a

e gt, w , irering with The surgeon listening to this strange board; and after sundr
slumbers to whi. hinmnates were outburst, turned to the table, and filling gurglings from the bot
both by age. a office entitled. Across a.glass of brandy handed it to his extraor- its contents to the glai
the riv Tin the aingy, ill-paved lanes of dinary patient. " It will put heart into his place again with tw

. you," said,.he. tiens and a.augar bowl.
'Lieoough, the fog seemed at its worst, f"'But not a soul," said the other ;. and, he, "with ail its fiery
a light, warmish haze being the only in- shuddering convulsively, drank it at a now in its tranquil old i
dication of the presence of those shops draught.; -then placing theglass uponthe "Thanks," said his v
which still remained open, and around - table, he.drew a purse from his pocket proffered glass. "The

. t. h and looked at the surgeon. "Your fee?" drink: Long life to youwhich small, ill-clad urchins with'the -"Nothing. I .know not what your the contents. and agai
nost unmistakable intentions persist- trouble is; but I wish much that Icould lence, while the surgeo

ently hovered. help you." bis long long pipe, rern
"A sweet night for footpads," mutter- hl'm past ail help," said the other, vals in favorof the

ed young Dr. Mostyn, as he disengaged sadly, moving. toward toe door; then hibly commended.pausing, as the surgeon took up0one -of Haîf an bout passed,
himself from a chance rencontre with a tbe candles to light him down, he said, ing church clock slov
post, and felt his way along by tapping in irresolute toues: "As yen shalljudge, hour of 11. One hour
with his stout stick at the house walls, if you care te hear." geon, glancing at bis C
a proceeding by which' he had already ' By ail.means," said Mostyn heartily, what effect the sound1
severely damaged the legs of three of as, replacing the candie, he poked -the that his eyes.were clo
hie suffering fellow-creatures, and poked fire and drew up a chair for his visiter. breathed heavily. Ris
a large hole in the,kitchpn window ofa " Twenty years ago," said the bis feet, Ihe' felt the p
fourth. "And now," he éontinued, talk- latter, accepting the profered seat sinewy wrist which hur
ing te himself for the eake of colnpany, and leaning toward the surgeon, of the chair, and, then,
"for home and supper and a fire. Ah, "my circumstances were very dif- seat, sat closely rega
and a patient or two, perhaps. Who ferent from -what they are now. without casting certai:
knows ?" Young and strong, I hd at the death of into the dark corners o

At this cheering prospect hiLs spirits my parents rejected the bread of de end- pipe went out ; the fiE
rose, and be banged mightily at the ence offered me by relatives, and, ull of seen through the haze o
wall with his stick inconsequence. un- hope, had come te London to make my the motionless figure in
til at length, coming te a small street os .. rtune. It proved to be barder work suddenly te loorn large
]is right, he turned smartly down, and -han I had anticipated, and in a very and th-en to be almost
.1aving made sure of bis own door short while I was reduced to the verge darkness.
knockedbriskly at it. of starvation. One dreadful night, of For a few seconds it

"Who's there ?" came a shrill female which this le the twentieth anniversary, I closed. When he open
voice in reponse. was half crazed with poverty and despair. was out, and the figure

"It's 1, Bet," said her master. "Open For two days I had net tasted food, nor still sat in the chair,t
the door, my good girl." did I see the sli htest prospect of obtain- had now fallen on its br

"'Not if I knows it," was the cheering ing any.' Addedte this I was deeply in horrible fear, he glance
reply. "Yeu take yourself off, young love, though unhappily the interference clock and saw that it w
nan, whoever you are. There's two of those w o should have been our best stroke of 4, then he spra
bulldogs and three men with loaded friends kept us apart. As I crouched his guest and seized the
guns standing by me, te say nothing-" shivering in the garret, which served me him. As he did so. hes

"Open the door, Bet!" roared her for a lodging, I think Imust have gone a a wild cry of horror, fc
m2aster through the keyhole. "Don't little bit mad." He broke off suddenly, thing, darting swiftly b
you know me?" as though unwilling to continue, and vanished in the gloom

"le it 9 o'clock, or is it Il?" propound- stared gloomily at the fire. corner.
ed the damsel; "because if it's 11 o'clock "Well?" said the surgeon, who bad Ere he could recover 1
mry eyes deceive me, and if it's 9 o'clock been listening with much interest. in front of him stirre
your voice deceives me; for the doctor "Have you ever heard of compacts rising unsteaaily te
said he'd be home at 11 and not befor-, with the evil one ?" demanded the stupidly at him. "Wh
and considering the fog I should say a stranger. lie asked at length in da
good deal arter." " I have heard of such things," repli- " Matter!" shouted th
. "Open the door," said the surgeon, ed the surgeon, on whose spirit the oc- surgeon. IlWhy, its1

sharply. "I'm back already because my casion and the visiter were beginning to midnight and you are a]
patient's dead. Come; open at once!" tell. With a violent start
. There was a creaking and shooting of "I made one," said the other, hoarse- bered bis position, theE

boite as he finished speaking, and the ly. "Crouched by the empty grate, at_ the mantel shelf.
door being cautiously opened discovered which mocked me with its cold bars and said he-" 4 o'clock! T
an uangular woman of sone 35 years, white ashes, my thouglits turned, as was no compact! Th(
-whose nervous face cleared directly she though directed by seme unseen power, possese dhm. "Is i
saw her master. te ail that I had heard and read of such right ?"

"I'm asking your pardon for keeping compacts. As my mind dwelt upon it, 'To the minute," sa
you long, sir," said she; "but one never the subject lest nuch of its horror, until standing gravely by witL
knows who's who, and judging by the a gentle rustling in the neighborhood of as his visitor, heedlesso
moises and runnings, there's been rare the fire drove me with quaking heart te fell upon his knees and

doings round the corner tonight." ny feet. My fears, however, were but in bishands.
"Anybodv been, Bet ?" asked the momentary, and with fierce determina- As he rose te his feet

surgeon, as ten minutes later he sat tion I calied upon my unseen visitor te clock slowlystruck the 1
down te a carefully grilled chop. lend me his awful aid. As I spoke, ing te both the listen

"Not a seul," rqplhed his handmaiden. sounds suddenly ceased, and a- voice an emphasis as unusual
"And a nice person yen would be to seemed te cry in my ear: "Write, come. As the last strc

open the door if an accident had ar- write !" Idragged asmall table into the stranger, wlo could eve
rived." moonight whiel struggled through the alize his position, tbrev

"Oh, I should have opened it at once," begrimed panes of the window, and with and extended his head.
said Bet, with decision. "Directly they my own blood and the stump of a pen appeared,the air was cri
used the word 'aecident' [ should have wrote out the terms of an agreement the distant rumble of t
opened- it and chanced it." with the prince of darkness, possessed, carte betokened the begi

Her master, smiling at her devotion, as I did so, -with the horrible conscious- day.
drew his chair te the fire and, having ness of something in the roonm watching "How carne I te sleep
carefully filled a long clay pipe, fell te me. I vowed that if for twenty closing the viudow and
smoking with an air of great enjoyment years lie gave me wealth and the posses- surgeon.
and content. Then, thinking it extreie- sion of her whom I loved better than My 'I drugged your drin1

ly unlikely that. he would be disturbed whole life, my soulshould be the forfeit. only thing I could do.
at that late hour, he dismissed his.re- If the next morning brought change of a strange state of alarm
tainer te her quarters in a neighboring fortune, I should take it for a sign that either have died or go
house, and, being left te himself, lapsed he had accepted my conditions. I signed net donc so."
into a brown study. it and swooned. When I awoke from The stranger extende

It might have been the fog, or it the sleep into which the stupor ad caught the young surge
might have been the unexpected death inerged the sun was shining brightly in- grasp. "You ran a ten
of bis patient; whatever the cause, bis to my foul lodging, and below was a pose that I had died. M
thoughts took a very gloomy direction messenger who brought me news of a have been attributed t
indeed, and he shook his head despond- large fortune which had fallen te me you would have been
ingly as he thought of bis future pros- through the death of an uncle. God der."
pects. His mood was net made more forbid that my rash vow should have "I chanced it," said
cheerful by the room, which was large aught te do with it! Since then, every- "There was no time forc
and dark, and panelled with oak, and or- thing bas prospered with nie. I married "It has been a strange
ramented with oil portraits of dead and the woman I loved. We have a large the other. "What coul
gone worthies, with whom he claimed family. I have kept my secret to my- that was in my garretl
some kindship more or les remote, who self. To-night at.12my time expires." what couldi have taken t
seemed to stareat him to-night in a par- "The change in your fortunes was a "Rats," said Mostyn,E
ticularly ghoestly, net te say wooden mere coincidence," said the surgeon un- of them frightened me t
manner. Besides ail this, he was in easily. but it would not have
love; and he had no sooner built a mag- "Another colicidence for you, then," not been in a very ex(
nificent castle-in the air-and placed said the visiter, whose face was now livid. The same state of mind,
Lier l iL, than an anything but iry "uIn the morning, whien I awoke, the n a milder formi, thatN
Iandlord caliled in for the rent, anti the agreement which I had lett on the table the night you wrote you
dream was spoiletd .hbat disappeatet." "There wer.e tata in

He haed been sitting thus for _some Mostyn arose andi, taking great care member," sait the sti
time, nursing bis woes anti supping a net te extinguish the flames, enuffed the nover once thought et ti

gls edo bot cognac vb h hobat po- canœt upoedmîdah oldb. saved my tesson, if net

imperative knocking et the front door, strictly naturel ene," continued the shall net fnd me ungrat
whereat ho snatchedf up eue of the gut- stranger, ','I thought I would counut a Net titi heo; for, aidedi
tering candiles anti marched down the surgeon, ln order Le sec w-hether my the young surgeon rose
narrow stairs te open it. The feeble light heart was soîud, or whether I w-as ta due, eut fortune, w-hich hi
of -the candlbe, when ho had done so, as I bave said, in a perfectly .naturel most liberal menuer wiI
showed him a Lall, strongly-built man of manuet owing te its disease. A watch- whom lhis poverty hat
middile age, wh.ose naturally fine pro- man whomu I met dirccted me te your waiting.-Chamibers' Jou
portions were increased L'y the fog, door."
-which clung ta themn anti exag erstedi "Do yenouive lu the neighiborhîood?2"ACETNIN
them. . The surgean notedi that ¶e waa "No, et Westminster," was the reply. ACEENR NI
ricbly clad, anti also that thme embossed " But having put all mîy affairs in order, sine Eas aISuE
1hilt of a sword portrudedi freom the ekirts anti wishing my dear ones should L'e noe
of bis coat, while hie face, from some witnees ta my deathi, I have been NEW YoRK, Oct. 9.--T
powerful emotion, was pale anti drawnu. roanming about the streets te meet it grant ever landed at thi

"ÂAre you the surgeon?" skedi the there." ,ably the oldest poison v
new-comer, abreucel," wa"hMepy ugone ?" queriedi the 'wondecring th aros tn E uieI

"Conme in." "I-oeosadteohrsudr-the porionofM.May
The setranger obeyed, anti waiting un- ing. ber age tO the immigre

lil the surgeon hadesecuredi the door, fol- "Be guided L'y me," sait the surgeon, as 104 years. She camt
lowed him up> stairs. earnestly. " Return to your berne anti youngest daughter, who

"Examineme " 1aid he, takingOff bi forget au about this mysterious compact oidou theUunarUhiuO.st
laceti coat and standing pale anti ereot yen fancy yen bave mnate." wbicih'arrivedon WUýedne
befere bim. *.HMe conupanion sbook. bis head and yesterday afternoon for

IUnfaten your shirt,"said the other, turded te the door. where the daughter liv
falling in with hie trange humer ant Il"Are yeon going Le roaam about in the baud. Mrs. Ceffey spe2
commencmg a careful examination. fo a ain ?" asked Mostyn. only the od tGelieCtou

IlWell V" enquireti the etranger, ;ýben f« Jnkeuayou will let nme stay bote,"1 learned lu the County
he baetrfinishagr. said the other, glancing et h em wist- ber birthplace. Peter C

"Sound as a bell and as hard as oak." fully. "Yon are not nervous ? you do Island detective W o
"Not likely to die suddenly ?" suggest- not think 1 shall die ?" west of Irelaud anti:

ed hi visitr. "Yen will die of fright if ou die at dialect, interpreted a fe
"No. I should think that would be all," said the surgeon, sturdily. But by the oit woman.

the last thing to happen to yon," hre-eIl Why bave yon come t

*plied the pizýled.sýurgeon. -"4.Why, e aaketi.
what.is th matter with yeu.? Do yon · o et ahusband,"a]

haea nd.le toagncaraIe - A hoWlesTonne oeMus. CoffeytoldDete
-. th e best -'v'e Horsford's Acid Phosphaft could rememLber the fam(

But for linamuck, tin. 1798, sb

ait VStrengtens the braini and er. troops nder .General E
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she expected to spend the rest of her life
with her daughter. She is very arall
and her snow white bair is above a.face
that is drawn and wrinkled. Still her
eyes are bright and clear and she said
she never had worn glasses.

THE PEOPLE MARVELLED
AT THE RESCUE OF MR. METCALFE

OF HORNING MILLS.

BADLY CRIPPLED wITH SCIATICA AND AN IN-
TENSE SUFFERER FOR YEAIs-FOR TwO
YEARS WAS NOT ABLE TO DO ANY VORK
-. DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLs RESTORES
HIM TO HEALTi.

From the Shelburne Economist.
The completion of the local telephone

service between Shelburne and Horn-
ing's Mille byMesers. John Metcalfe
and W. H. Marlatt, referred to in these
colune recently, wae the means- of
bringing to the notice of a reporter of
the Economist the fact of the remark-
able restoration tohealth sometiineergo
of Mr. Metcalfe, the chief pronioter of
the line. For about two years -Mr. Met-
calfe wa a terrible sufi rer fromn sciatica,
ad unable to work. While not alto-
gether bedfast, he was so badly crippled
that his bent form, ais lie occasionally
hobbled about the streets of Horning's
Milis, excited universal synipathy.
The trouble was in one of lis
hips and lie could not stand
or walk erect His familiar attitude,
as the residents of Horning's Mills

«"wALED IN A S'rooPED PosITroN."

can vouch, was a stooped over position,
with one hand on his knee. Mr. Met-
calfe says :-" For about two years I was
not able to do any work. Local physi-
cians failed to do me any good, and I
went to Toronto for trentment, with
equally unsatisfactory results. I also
tried electrical appliances without avail.
I returned home from Toronto discour-
aged, and said that I vould take no more
medicine, that it secmed as if I had to
die anyway. My system was very much
run down and the pains at times were
excruciating. I adhered for several
months to my determination to take no
more medicine, but finally consented to
a trial of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strong-
ly recommended by a friend. Before I
had taken thenm very long I felt a great
deal better, my appetite returned, and
the pains diminiished. After using the
p.is for sonie time longer I was able to
stand and walk erect and resumne m y
work, in the full enjoyment of health and
trength. People who knew nie marveil-

ed ut the change, and on my personal re-
coflimm dation niany have used Piik
Pill. This is the first time, however
that I have given the facts for publi'
cation."

On being asked if thesciaticabad ever
returned, Mr. Metcalfe stated that once
or twice, as the result of unusual expo-
sure. he had&experienced slight attacks,
but he always kupt some of the pills at
hand for use on such occasions, and they
never failed to fix himi up all right. Mr.
Metcalfe, who is-52 years of age, is in the
flour and provision business, and, as
proof of bis ability to do as good a day's
work as he ever done in his life, we nay
state that the most of the work connect-
ed with the erection of bis six miles of
telephone line was performed by hiin-
self. Mr. Metcalfe also nentioned
several other instances in which the
users of Pink Pille derived great benefit,
among them being that of a lady resi-
dent of Horning's Mills. The Economist
knows of a number of instances in shel-
burne where great good Iais followed the
use of this well-known remedy.

The public arc cautioned against im-
itations and substitutes, said to he "just
as good" These are only offered by
some unscrupulous denlers becaise there
is a larger profit for them in the imita-
tion. There is no other rmnedy that can
successully take the place of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, and those who are in
need of niedicine should insist upon
getting the genuine, -which are alway%
put in in boxes ben ring the words alar.
Willinms' Pink Pills tor Pale People."
If you cannot obtain them from your
dealer, they will be sent post-paid on re-
ceipt of 50 cents a box, or $2.50 for six
boxes, by addressing the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., or
Schenectady, N. Y.

A LOVER'S DEM-PERiTE DEED.

Luca, Ont., OctoberS.-There is great
excitenent in this village to-day over an
awful tragedy which occurred ut Dantield
on %oniigy cvening. It qeenis that nt
about dusk on Monday evenings eh vie-
tinu, Miess Mabel R. bminnîî, as in lher
father's yard niilkii g a cow wvhen John
Lftng drove by.. Seeing Mis Robinson
he stopped his lorse and without getting
out of the rig he urged the young lady to
go with himn and be married.

This she refased to do. He then
jumped from the buggy and eaid
" You wiIl go witb me or die." He held
a azor in bis hand, and ging the
young, lady he endeavored ta tbrw her
to the ground. In the struggle Mies
Robin8on'e ermis and bande were cut in
a terrible nianner. He finally aucceeded
in throwing ber, and placing hie knees
on ber throat he elashed the razor across
her face and neck until -he . thought ber
dean. He called ber twioe, say•ng
' Mabel, are you dead?'

The girl, although stîil unconscious,
la perctly still with lier, eyes cloeed,
but liermuscles twitched some, and with
the remark "lil eut your bead off," he
half turned ber and gave her a slash on
the baek of the nec.. He then left her,
4pdcoming t hoim own'one .bade bis
f hgr an . ,moterl good-byi ying e

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it Io those

Who are rua down;
Who have lost appetite;

SWho hàve diffliculty after eating;
,Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as It Increases quantlty and
Improves quality of mllk.

P1RICE. 40 CENTF PER BOTTLE.

Do you cough Are you tronbled with Bronchitb1
Toarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

E eaci. -wr:b-at tb-.e

And you wil know what you should
to cure youmIU

" I certify that I have prescribed
" the PECTORAL BALSAMICELI-
" XIR for affections tof the throa and

r and that I an perfectly satis-
fieé with its use. I recomnpnd it
therefore cordially to Phdicians
for diseases of the respùatory

V.J. E. BROUILLET, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

"I can recommend PECTORAL
" BAIBAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
"sition of which has been made
"known to me, as an excellent ".-e-
':nedy for Pulmonary Catarth, Bron-
" chins or Colds with no fever."

L. J. V. CrAiRoux, M. D.
Montrel, March 27th 1889.

L RomTArxE, Eeg. Chemist.
sir,

"Having been made acquainted
'with the compositmon of PECTO-
SRAL BAIBAMIC ELIXIR,I think
1 it my duty to recommend it as an

use

"excellent remedy for Lunq .fr
"tions in general."

N. FAFABD, M D.
PrfJ. aof a A atry at Zavat u..vergit,.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

«I bave used your ELIXIR ar -
"find it excellent for BRONCHIA.
" DISEASES. I intend emroying
Iit in ny practice lu prefek ence te
"all other preparations, because ir
"always gives perfect satisfaction.'

DR. J. ETRIFR.
L'Epiphanie, February 8thl889.

" I have used with .,nccess the
"PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELIXIE
"in the different cases for which e

lis recommended and it is witf
"pleasure that I recommend it 'z
" bne public."

Z. LARoCHE, M 
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
eeveral other fiattering testimonior
from well known physîcian

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ct8, bottles.

COFFEES COFFiES
If -vou -want to D:rink the

COFFEE

1

best
oossible

BUY ONLY ...

J. J. DUFFY & 00,'8
Canada Coffee and Spice Steam Milis

- ABo, THEIB -

BAKING POWDER,

'"The Cook'sFavorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be hapPY

Haoe Your
SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFIN0, - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINO, ETC.

.G.O85 WGEO . REED,
, 8SSand 765 Oraig Street.-,

J. K. MACDONALD.
Practieal fOUSE andSTEÂMOAT Bell-bangtr

eneral MÀcaIxIsT Blacksin,, Lockbaith,y
glectric Lighting, ells Warehouse TelfPhc'es-
etc. Carpenters' and Baåidors' Work to order.52
and -eJ Crmig Street, west of Victoria Sqare.
MONTRa. . BellTelephone l. ."

BOmIE & HAEVIE'S

SeIf-R.a isi.ng ,«Flour
urI>Z e. RoIuukususou a'l~O j ,aduId

thatikr aett.k. Otherarimitation&.

-Y' -.- ''Y-"'-
- * *.* -

was lb Michigan the next day. He
wenelnd the house and cuthis throat
fia, n ear to ear, dying immediately.

Miss Robnson is 17 years o tage andi
weighe in the neighborhood -of 210
pounds. She has an exceedingly pretty
faceand is quite an accomplished young
lady. She never encouraged the atten-
tion of Lang, and was in perfect dread
of him, he baving threatened her lest
sumimer. . John Lang was 33 yers old
and lived with his father on the next
farm to Robinson's. The young lady
will recover.

FATER BUEE'S TRUST INT.E
ROSARY. ·

Father Tom Burke's devotion to the
Blessed Virgin was tender, strong, filial,
fruitful and comforting. How could it
be otherwise with fit, an Irishman, a
Cetholie ant a so af hSt. Doninie ?*-From
hie boyhood up ho wee ber client. Ho
was pretestinet, as it were, to L'oee of

lhers, for hoe was boru on the«Foset cf ber
Nativity, and ho died on the Fe sfthe
Visitation. "Since Icame tethe uie of
reason," he once said, "and learned my
Catechism and mastered the idea that
was taught me of how God in heaven
planned and designed the redemption of
niankind, the greatest puzzle of my life
bas been-a thing that I could never un-
derstand-how any one, believing-what
I -have said, could refuse their venera-
tion, their honor, and their love to the
Blessed Virgin, Mother of Jesus Christ."

His immediate preparation for his ser-mOneswas always the recitation of three.
" Hail Marys," and- his last words were.
"Help of Christians, pray for us !" •

As an outpouring of this reverence-for-
the . Mother' of our divine Lord,, w,
Father Burke's fondness for the Rosary
"His beada,"says hie firet biographer
"were never from his side by day, ho
wore them around his neck at night
. . .. Sleeping or waking, walkilng ot
working, hie fingers always held the.
tangible pearls eof the rosary."

"Icould sleep," said Father Burke,,himself, "without the least fear on the-
crater of Mount Vesuvius, if had ourLety'e Rosary in my hands." In hie
laest years, when he bad returned to TalI
laght, broken down in hîealth and nak.
ing bis final preparation for eternity, it
was a common saying among the..
novices, "There goes. Father Burke vith,
bis stick and his rosary."--Americau
Ecclesiast cal Review.

"TEE COMMON PEOPLE,"

As Abraham Lincoln caled theni, do,,
net came te argue about their aiuents..
What they want is a medicine that wilî
cure them. The simple, honest state-
ment, "I know that Hood's Sarsaparilla
cured me," is the best argument in favor -
of this medicine, and this 1s what iany
thousands voluntarily say.

HOOD's PILis are the best after-dianner
pille, assist digestion, cure headache.
25 cents.
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FAEELI SERVICE.

-V gyFATIER KIERNAN SEVERS HIS

CONNECIOWITH HIS.PARISH.

1;ELD 1 monESTEEM AS THE PIONEER

* p r1 oF ST. MABY'S--PRESENTATION OF

A DDlrSES WITE A WELL FILLED PURSE

.AND pARLOR LAMP.

Svery large cengregation~ gathered in

-Ah ran Catholi Church at St. Mary's
yesterday morning to hear Rev. Father

eeran's farewell sermon. Many Pro-

jestants were notice4amongthenumber,
.a ebstant proof ofthe fact that Father
Kierna ba endeared himself -to ail

iasses during bis ininistry in the parish
.of st. Mary's.

fbout eight years ago Bishop Sweeney
A t. John etablished St. Mary's as a

separate pnsh, and, being short of

*.eprgymen inhis own jurisdiction, con-.
runicated with one of the Bishops of

quebec, asking bimi if he could spare a,

priest. Rev. Father Kiernan volunteer-
ed ieservice for the field and was soon

-on his way te Fredericton, Ameeting
of the parishioners wat called in the In-
.dian school house at St. Mary's a&day or
·two after hie arrival, for the purpose of
-inauguratinfproceeoings bor the bild-
. ting ofa urch. A subscriptien list

ftarted,under the personal super-
wis a of Father Kiernan, and owing

te
to ZEAL AND ELOQUENT APPEALS

enough had soon been raised te build a
church, which was pushed along at a

lively rate. The presbytery was organiz-
.ed at the same time and the neuclus

thus formned for one of the most thriving
parishes in York County. The progress
during the eight years of Father Kier-

ian's minnistry bas been very marked,
.and lhe bids bis people farewell now with
the satisfaction of knowing that he has
foiuglht the good fight of faith, acconi-
plishedg reat conquests for bisMaster and
led lis fock over barriers into bright
places, that at the outset seened a task
well nigli impossible. The devotion, of
his people, and the esteem in which lie
is held by ail classes througbout the
paris, atteste to the Christian zeal, and
the noble disposition with which the
rev. gentleman bas always carried on bis
'work.

The Quebec prelates are evidently
desirous of sectring his valuable services
again! for they have on more than one
occasion invited him to take charge of
parises in their diocese, but Father
Kiernan feeling that bis duty lay ibnSt.
Mlarytms until the -pioneer work had been
conipleted,

STEADILY DECLINED TIESE OFFEIRS.

Now, however, he bas the parish
in -such a condition, that it nust
flourish, as the people thenselves have
partaken somewhat of their departing
pastor's eunthusiasii, thuts assuring the
continued prosperity of the parish with
a new leader. Moreover, Fatier Kier-
nan's heaith lias been considerably
brokei down by his mission wvork, anl
the field to which he las been called
being lot nearly so scattered will give
hii ni lu opportunity to recuperate some-
what. le thcrefore accepted the call
to Sheenboro, Quebec, and leaves for
tiere Tuesdaty norning.

His parisliioners feit that they could
not allowv him i'.'to go without presenting
im iwiti soie tokîen of their esteem

and devotion, so at tlhe close of High
Mass in St. Mary's Church, Mr. James
Hughtes, on beialf of the St. Mary's
congrc-gation and those of the surrouncl-
ing districts. presented the retiring pas-
ter with ithe following address, accoi-
panied by a well-filled purse:

THE ADDRESS.

To the Reverend J. P. Kiernan, Parisli
Priest, St. Mary's, N.B.

Reverend and Dear Father,-We, the
nenilbers of the cemgregation over wlichl
you li ve presided so zealously and faitlh-
fully for the past nine years, have
learnied.with feelings Of sorrow that, it
is your intention to sever your connec-
tion vith us at anl early day, in order
that you niay carry on God's work in
other fields. We are not unmindful of
the good resuits you have acconplished
in this parish since your advent amongst
us, in erecting a church and pastor's
resideice at St. Mary's, organizing the
coungregation and generally in adminis-
lerni1g to the spiritual vants of your

peGlule and carrying the blessings of Our
oly religion regularly to the nore dis-

tant points of your territorially large
:parisih .

We think that it would be entirely
'lnnecessary on our part to give you any
inere verbal assurance of the esteenm

yuour people have for you or of the re-
espect In which you are lid, not onlyby
thenu, uLt by the peopie of the parisl
geleral ly.

The uniforrn kindness and courtesy
.yon haîve receivedl on aIl hands must
have sîifficiently attested these facts te
yu.

Whmile y-ourn work bere lhas been ant ar-
dUouts cone, your missions lonîg n.nd fre-
qum, wo veniture to- believe that the
affect ionl and confidence et yoîur people
have taosome~ extenit at leat compensatedl
you for mnany disadvantages necessarily
lncidient te the organizationi andl waork o!
a large parish.

We feel deeply the loss which your re-
inoval waill occasion te our congregation,
and inî satyin farewell desire te express
thme hope thîa in your new fieldl of labor
~oU will have none but kindly remem-

mnces for your old parishioners.
Ouir sinîcere wish us that the Divine

blcesing may always rest on yen and
your wvork.-

Dated sept. 29th, A.D. 1895.
Sîgned ou beha.lf ef the congregtion

by the following committee: esrs.
-Jamies Duffy, Ptrick McCluskey,

Tomnas Morris, Patrick Bowlin, James
A. HIayes, James Shortill, Alexander

rguMatthew Murphy and Misa
Jose Higg'ns and Miss Annie McSorley.

When M. Hughes had read his ad-
dr'ess and muade his presentation, Mie.
Mary Rush steD ed to the front, and in

e. name of the Sund y Schoul and
'hoir presented the rev. gentleman with
a beautiful parlor Iamp, accompanied
by the following address:

VIsY OaOOL, ADDaE.

to remove from our midat has been
learned with feelings of deep regret..
Therefore, we, members of your Sunday
School and Choir, take this opportunity
of publicly expressing our appreciation
of your services as our beloved priest of
.this parish of St. Mary's. Your fidelity
and example we are proud of*, and beg te
oertify to the marked increase in faith
and piety in this parish since your ap-
pointment. Trials and' troubles, no
doubt, have crossed your path, but your
untiring energ" and devotion and fidelity
to your parishioners and to your duties
bave never ceased, and you have given
us much consolation in your sound
advice and cheerfulness in assisting us
to battle with the world. Whether pre-
siding at our meetings or discharging
the duties assigned te you in the other
important offices of your _association, we
have always found you courteous, pains-
taking and impartial; and while we
deepi. regret that you are te remove to
a new field of labor, and leave our parish
where you have for se many years made
your home, you can rest assured that
there will be no congregation more
pleased to hear of your success than the
congregation of St. Mary's Church. As
a small token of our esteen, love and
friendship for you in our hearts, we hope
you will accept this lamp which we now
present you, and inay you find us good
and worthy Catholice, and may we be
rewarded (Il union with thyself, dear
Father) with eternal rest in heaven
hereafter. There is nogood comes from
too mnuch praise, but we are quite aware
that it is no flattery te say upon this
occasion alseo, that your eloquent, plain,
and ractical and earnest sermons speak
for thenselves in the work you have ac-
cornplished in the parish during the
short time you have been vith us, and
Ive hope and pray that you will be long
spared to your estimable father and
mother, and the people for whose souls
you are working.

Asking your blessing, dear Father, we
subscribe this address on behalf of your
Sunday School and Choir:-M. Rush, M.
Ryan, .M. Hayes, B. McNulty, F. Mc-
Sorley, S. Hayes, M. Ryan, A. Gallagher,
M. Brogan, E. Doon, S. Doon, H. Doon,
F. Hughes, A. Rush, M. Rush, F. Daly,
J. Hayes, L. McSorley, W. McSorley, E.
McSorley, G. McNulty, F. Brogan, A.
Hannebery, K. Hannebery.

FATH1ER KIERNÀ's RIEPLY.

Rev. Father Kiernan made a feeling
reply, after which he preached his fare-
well sermon. He referred te the very
friendly relations that existed between
him and the people of St. MIary's and
the surrounding districts during his pas-
torate. He irst ceiebrnted Mass for
them in the little Indian school-house
on a bright Sunday morning over eight
years ago. He came among theni a
stranger, but he was receiv6d with a
kindness and gencrous hospitality that
has grown stronger with the passing
years, and which lie would cherisi in
his menory. He referred to the intelli-
gent and willing -tssistanc.e lie had al-
ways reccived froni the parishioners,
and said that no pastor could have a
more devoted congregation. In conclu-
sion, h lhoped they would continue tao
do their duty, and love God as sincerely
as they have done in the past, always re-
nembering himu ini their prayers. The
congregation was visibly ailected by the
impressive address.

In the evening, Father Kiernan again
spoke mvords of farewell ta a large coi-
gregation, ail of whon left the church
with feelings of regret occasioned by the
thought that. their muuch esteenmed pastor
was about to take his departure from
their miidst.-The Fredericton Gleaner.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, tiken at this sea-
son, wiil niake you feel strong aind vigor-
ous and keep you froinsickness later on.

one, icured
like miagic

For a long time 1auiered wvith Rheumatimin in
the Back so severely hilat I could not even sit
straight. My wife advised a D. & L. Menthol
Fluater. I tried it and wL soon gaoing iabout&U
riht. s. C. HmanIZ, Sweet'a Corners.

Central llillinery Parlor,
. , . 178 BLEURY STREET.

Grand rIllinery Opening on go September and
following days.

ats and Bonnets of the newe!t and latest designs
from Paris and New York.

Specialty-Old bonnets and .hats donc over. and
made like now at low prices.

I. ' A C TANSE, LOS,
Dental Surgeon,

176 BL.EUR.Y STRtEET,

Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUGUS CUM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Tolephone 383.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
»W Modern Dentistry in all its Branches. -M

T EL.EPHO)NÉ 3s473.

GURRAN, GRE R & CURRAN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 St. Jawmes Street,

Box.J. J. Cuma. Q.C.,LL.D.,

A. W. GursM..Q.C.. F. J. Cuaa&x.B.C.L

DOIERTY, SICOTTE I BalB RD,
O the Rev. Father Kierna, Parish lD

Priest of st. Mary's Church, St. Adyooteu-: and:BerylatO%
Mary's, York Joety: .. L" or. zAx sauwr.

0.ae M. s h am owCo.te
- 7 - XMeeress Bank asu se .

opinion among the residents of the coast
route requiring a guwrantee. The Rev.1cPLuUEl.g James McFa den, pastor of Gweedore,1

CO who was prene.it, advocatcd the Meena-The incessant wasting of a con- dreen route.
sumnptive can only be overcomne b
a powerful cOncentrated nourish-
ment like Scott's Emulsion. If
this wasting is checked and the
system is supplied with strength to
combat the diseasè there is hope
of recovery.

of Cod,-liver Oi, with Hypophos-
phites, does more to cure Con-
sumption than any other known
remedy. It is for ai Affections cf
Throat and Lungs, CoughsColds, Bron.
chHs and Wastin;. Papo:letfret. "
Scott & Downe, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 60c.& St.
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T.he iarriage was solemniized on Sept.,(), uit Motnat bt. .losepli's Abbey, Roscrea,
by the ev. Denis Cleary, pastor of
O'Cailliaghan's Mills, cousin to the bride,
assiste[ by tthe Revs. Mark Kieran,
brother of the bridegroon. John Glynn,
f enagh1, and J. Benediet \\oods, of

Mfr. M1atflheî J. Quiglev, of Nenagh,
eldest son of Mark Quigley, T. C. o fnrr,
and Maria, only dauglter of Willian
Quinlan, of!Cork.

Lady Aberdeen lias sent a large num-
ber of mîoney prizes to the Rev. John P.
Connolly, to be distributed to the pupils
of the difUferent schools in Achill for tîteir
proficiency in the Industrial programme.
Bunnacurry School leads the list with
wo first prizes. Another examination
wili be held in Achill next April by a
committee of ladies fron Dublin, by
order of Lady Aberdeen, when a large
number of money prizes will be given.

A serious outbreak of fever has taken
place in Roscrea. Seven patients were
admitted in ene week to the work-house
infirmary suffering froi typhoid fever.
On Sept. 12, the master reported a fresh
case. A shop assistant nanied Kennedy
died a victim to another niaIdy, typhus
fever. Impure drinking water in sone
of the public puips is said to be the
ciuns - of the outbreak. The sanitary
autuority lias already accepted plans for
a witer supply for Roscrea.

The Rev. M. A. Joy, une of the best
knîown nembers of the Order of the
Christian Brothers, died in Mitchelstown
on Sept. 12. He lid attained lis sixty-
uiith year, and liad devoted more than
fifty-one years to the' service of the order
to which lie belonged. Born in K erry
in 182-6, lie joined the order on June 17,
1844, at Preston, in England. There lie
spent two years in the novitiate of the
cominityintv. le was transferred to Ire-
land in I1846, and spent a few years in
the branch of the order at Carrick-on-
Suir. le wias soon called )v bis su-
periors to Dublin, and in the muetropolis
he labored for more than thirty years.
He was buried in le graeyard attached
to the schools, wliere already repuse the
reniainis of two ieimbers of the local
connunity.

These curates in the Diocese if Eiphin
have been transferred: Father Mulleady,
from ioscomnion to St. John's ; Fatier

IRISH NEWS ITEnS.

Cardinal Logue has appointed the Rev.
John Quinn, late of Armagh, Adiniîuîs- a
trator of Armagh.

At Clonmel the All-round Chamîîpionî-
ship of t he G. A.A. was won by T. E.
Wood, of Ennisk-eane.

Thonias Granville Knox, lias been
commissionea Deputy Lieutenant of
County Tyrone, vice Col. Wm. Knaox re-
signed.

The appointient of tub-postmistress
of Dallybunion lias been conferred on
Mrs. Langford, wife of Mr. Patrick Lang-
ford, National school teacher.

James John Sh ee,solicitor, of New-
town, Carrick-on-Suir, was returned as a
Nationalist Member of Parlianient fron
West Waterford, on.Sept. 12, withoit op-
positioni in succession to AIfred Webb,
resigne d.

The death occurred at Westport, ou the
14th inst. of Michael Fergus, mnercliant,
and on Sept. !j, at the residence of luis
father, Bart. Kennedy, of Newport, after
a prolonged illness, of John Kennedy,
ageti twenty-one years.

Joln Reillv. Councillor for the North
City WVard, Dtiblin, waî'as elected an AI-
dernman for the samne ward on the 16th
inst., in the room of Mr. Henry J. Gill
resignmed. Mr. Reilly's clevation to the
nid rnmanship leaves a vacant councilJor-

• , ,
The Local Governmient Board have in-

formaed the Glenniaddy Board of
Guardians tiat, they are prepared to
miaike an order dissolving the Glennam-
akly Union and ainalgaimating it with
tLhe unions of Castlerea, Mouit Bellew,
and fuaim.

L inaice-Sergeant W. Norton, of Newry,
lias Len presented Ly the colonel of tie
battallion ivith the bronze medal anl
ceri iicnte awardtd by the Royal
luliane Society for his heroic rescue or
lit late Tolis. McP'arland froni the
Newry cajiaL.

Caaistaible H. C. Stratton, wh ias
been staiti oned in Lady Lane, Waiterford.
for soie few ye-ars, las retired on a pn-
sion of £91 per anuma. Sergeat Kelly
is..usierred to Galway town on proio-
tion. His vatcaicy lias bceii tilled by
Con 5stable Lamtbers.

Tlhe Rev. Pautl Murphy, rect or of St.
M-ys Clireli, Knlikb« as been
traierred te Tloeg. Te Rev. Mr.
Cuil Diocesai Examiner, saceceeds
Fai ier' Murphy as rector of St. Marv's.
Fat lier Plelaan lias been appointed lii-
ce.sui iExaminer, in successionL te ev.
Mr. Cullen.

On Sunday, Septemiber 8, Bislhop
B3rowne, of Cloyne, ordaiined in the Fer-
noy chliurcl, the Rev. J. O'Cilhth:tn, of
lh3uuteer House. He was assistel by the
Revs. J. Sisk, Adn., ot Fermaoy ;-!.
Nooaniit, of St. Colmnu's College; an(d .
M*. ()'Cillaghani, of Malw, brother of
the new priest.

The deatlis of tlhcse Dublin peopîile arc
annunced: On Sept. 16, Michael Cuin-
ninglhan, aged forty years. Sept. 16,
Mrs. Mararet McEvoy, aîged seventy
vears. Sept. 14, Adaîm McGregor, latetf
Tralee, agedl seventy-six ycars. Sept. 15.
Christopher Murphy. Sept. 15, Sarah,
beloved wie of Joln Nolai.

Williaii McGrath, a laborer, of Park
Street, Belfast, was whitewashing a yard
in Conidon Street, on Sept. 7, and colii-
imenced to paut a gate in & lofit by ineans
of a winallass and rope. The rope broke,
andi he fell out after the gate, a distance
cf twelve fect. He was taken to the hos-
pital and died on the following morning.

The marriage was solenized on Sep.
tember 9, at Iaggardistown Chapel, by
the Very Rev. H. MeSlherry., Adm., of
Dunîdalk, of Mr. Joseph J. McNally, B.A.,
only son of E. McNally, of Carrickmta-
cross, and Miss Esthear Mary, eldest
daugliter of Dr. Moyuagh, of Dundalk,
Crown Solicitor for Lotli and Drogheda.

There died siddely- at Kilkcel, on the
12tlh inst., a figure ailtla wlich alnoest
every visitor to Cringford Lough dis-
trict during the jaist lii f century must
have ibeen famaîiliair. H1arry Doran, the
driver of tlhe car be'tween, Kilkeel and
Warrenpioint, ais quite a local " charac-
ter." For aver fifty yvar lie plied be-
tween Kil kel and Warrenî.oint twice
daily.

A meeting of the Kickutam Memorial
Comtîmittee was held on Sept. 12, at Lin-
erick Junction. Willian Hurley occu-
pied the chair. Secretary Fitzgerald sub-
nitted a financial stateineit showing,
after an expenliture of £70 for a Celtic
cross, erected over the grave at Mullina-
hone, there remainted £335 14. 10d. It
was decided that the memorial take the
form e a life-size figure of the deceased
patriot.

A meeting in furtherance of railway
extension from Letterkenny te Gweedore
was hîeld in thte fermer place on Sept. 13.
Mr. Boyd, D. L., presided. Two routes,
Meenadreen without a guarantee anal
the couast Leitrim line. were discussed
and the discussion resulted in favor o!
Meenadreen, but at thme instance of the
Rev. R. Kane. P. M., the choice was left
open for the fuller expression of public

rREAT BATTLES r eem-ually going oni ta the mman sys-
ma. Eood's Saraparilla idrives ou
Umm ai.aEestée Nem a.

Col%. 'man, from St. John's to Castleplun-
kett • Father Hannon, froi Castleîlun-
kett to Athlone; Father O'Keefe, from
Athlonc, to Ballingare; Father Thomas
Cumin;w. froin Ballingare to Rosconi-

mounFathe, •H. .Nangle, fron Lough-
glymn; toBallnare ;Father Davis, fromglyu e Bl1ri~ 'tehîlFatherMe
Ballin are to aal c-
CeurvyIfrein COCAS.'hall te Ballingare;
Fiither M. Martin . nOughglynn; Father
Kelly, fromi Newbrid>, to Curraghboy;
Fatlier McLane, fron Curraghboy to
Strokestown •;Father & ghes. from
Strokestown to Drumlion; FN her Fallon,
from Drumlion to Elphin; Fa. ber John
Cunmins, from Flphin to Newbige.

Michael Burke, of Mastergeehy,. .A'l
cummin, Killarney, who was, in l1s,-J
with Sylvester Dwyer, of Killarney, com
victed of attacking the houseof Cornelius
Murphy, at Cools, Muckross, Killarney,
when Murphy lost his life by being shot,
has been released from Maryborough-
prison in an apparently very delicate
state of health. Burke, with Dwyer,
was arrested in Killarney long after the
shooting. A well-grounded belief widely
prevails that both were wrongfully con-
victed. Burke looks pale and enaciated,
and was acconpanied by a warder froni
Maryborough to Killarnuey. He left here
for Mastergeehy, where his parents re-
side. Prior to his arrest and conviction
he was a fine, manly, athletic young
fellow,

Some time ago James Treanor, of the
Carrickroe district of Errigal Truagh,
was evictcd froi his iolding by his
landlord, Sir John Leslie. In the spring,
however, Treanor labored his fari and
had a, crop of oats and potatoes as well
as a quantitcy of ha. As soon as the
crops were ready to be gathcred, ener-
gency men, protected by live policemen,
tried to take themî away. When they
were observed, hells were rung andl horns
were blown on the haili tops for miles
around. This had the effect of gather-
ing together a large band of men. The
people came forward cheering, and de-
sired the eiergency ien to desist. The
latter, however, continued digging the
potat<'es. When the crop was being re-
niovel front the grouand a siot was fired.
Others quickly followed, and this coam-
pelled the emergency men to desist.

}Oie cart laden with lpotatoes was all
that could be takeui away. The cner-
gency mon retired under tie protection
of the police, leaving alimiost all the crop.
Rewards for information which 'will lead
to the arrest of any of the participators
are posted in the distrtet.

The Canadian Ais ic Socie ty.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Musie and encouraging
ic Artists.

Incorporated by Letters Patent cn the "4th Docember, 1694.

C~ 1 pitE~1
- - s~3c~,ooo.

2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distributed
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF........... $I.m( And a number of other Prizes varying from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F.................. 400
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............ .....- 150 $1.00 to $50.0.

- 10 Cents.

Tielkeu isent by mail to any address on reuelat of the price and 3 moent stami for mailing.

TICKETS,

- ff

That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as wel
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive crcu'ation of air; the bottons
flus-h with door sill; sides of ice chamber removable,
making easy to clean. All Ash, beautifully made and
polished ; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Corne and see our stock.

F. H. BARR, 2373 and 2375
St. Catherine Street.

.7'

Clothi ng.
FOR STYLE ANMD FIT
CALL ON

MATT WILLOCK.
MERCHANT TAILOB,
141a BLEURT STREET,

OPPOSITE the JESUIT -CHURCH.

BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDEBU
GET PRICES PROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TELEPHONE 130.

[i IN-NERVED, TIRED
People and invnHids will fo.d in

L JIPBELL'S QUININE WLNE
A , eî.sant restorative nnd a>petizer. Pure
a:: s holcsome, it lins stood tlie test oiyears,

I .pared only by K. CAMPn1ELL & Co.,
e ~ cof Imitations. MONTrREAL..

E€ DDING PRISENS.
CO[CR ARTICLES IN-

Silverware, Cutiery, Cabinets Clock
Hanquet Lamps, trora $5 50. ancE
hian<i-one aiihade Rodgers OutlerY.
"pnns aud Forks, Scurling 511Ver.
1ovetles, Jewelry.

ALL AT PaIOCS TUAT CAMxOT n BATUr.

INSPEoTL<)N CORDIALLY INVITED

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building,
Opposite Il. Morgan & Co.. cast corner.

(15 years at 53 St, Sulsico Street.)

i NADIÀ

SUNDAY SUBURBI SERVICE

Pointe Fortune.
Until furlhliernotuice.a-. peisa i1 train wil l
l inave w inia Sm 1ai atl 1111.) .

itnt irniiig, wiill arrive at Wiidsor Station
ut t9.251P.11.

ST. JEROIE!
hi ia aii mm enIamve Ilialhoaui Siaare
atl 9 a.ai-m vr Saiuday for SI .. Jroamea
ail intearm ed-.ial a ltions.liS tuirnainr,
will arrive at aallalhuic Square at J.15 P.x.

City Ticket Office,
i T JAMES ST'REET.

' Tra(ins J.eave nEonaiture saation.

INle" sign ille runs danily. All utlher trains
run, îaiy evxcept iundysJ

| I.45.m.. 4.1.5 p.m.-For flttia and all points
on the " . 0 . A. & l'. S. IV's.

9#.1iI a.m.. *7.55 p.m., ls, P.2m'. .- F.ir Toronto,
Nijagaîrit i Indrt, li:ai,îC

ra0 i. I ri t i ru.ville. leaves at
05 .rn. in Sat mudays.

5.005 p.m.-For Corn am a1.
.0 a.mi.-Far llmmiiingfr, Valleyfield and

.- r lirminagfrd, Valleyfield and

F .r i . Mal].-For Islan P'ond.
7.50l l.ma.-Fr Sherlbrokî. Island ('ond, Port-

laril., e ald tl Miritimc Provinces, [runs
te. (Jo a IH-C aiaii 1.

to a.iaa-iar Sherrok. 'artllaI, Quebec
M pointi the I. (L. It'y touCambelltn, N.B.Ilrday niglit trai remainsl at Islmand l'nad over

L. m.-For St. .1lis [in Saturdays this
I rmiîii 1a:' mt I1.25 1,aî.1' i l ra.-lr SIr kand lasnld Pond.

.i lp..-For St. .Johj", ltae Point, alse
w t ima t, Lamlwart and M. P. & IL Ri'y.

.15i.m.-For S. Il yeinihe arna pointson the
l. I. y, almS St. Ceni:reia S I. iLmbrt.

5.1 î.m.-Fr Soral vim Si. Lalbert.
*a;.10î na.mrî., e.., p.maa.-For Boston and

u. . .rn.-For New York vin. D. & Il.

4IT TIt'kET OFFICE, .13 st. ,amemst.,
andi at. nIlavarentu re St tion.

M. aHICKS. E. O'BRIEN.

M. HIKS & G.
AUCTIONEERS,

AND CoMMIssioN MERcHANTS,

82 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGill Street.] MONTREAL

Sales of lousehold Furnitura. Farm Stock, Rea
Estate, DliammîaaIged Gohoda and cneril Mercban-

dise respectfully i lsoicited. Advances
made on Conigrments. Charges

moderato and retiarng prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments ofTurkish Ruas&a
Carpetia awaiys3 on banud. Sales of Fine Art tîoeds
and igh Cai 'ictures a Specialty.

0000000000000:0000000000000

sM7eas1.. saaeS 52

SCOl TISH UNION and NATIONAL INBURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH,800 LAND 0000000000000OO0000000

NORwIC UNION FIRE -INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWIcH, EWOLAND [OR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
K inc l $,o.C.tm le 
B na 67. CII ks-

D.&BasmANc O. wr.a - NS.. €,iesis1.OO1,s0.000.tu. l US

As nany good things arc likely
to. But you arc safe in ruunig
the risk if you keep a bottle of

Ptrry Davis'

PAIN
at hand. It's a never-failing
antidote for pains of all sorts.

Sold by all Druggists.
DosrE-One teuapoonfui in a baif giassof water or millk warm If convenientu

IIp'psý a.J<iefrigprator

WALTER KAVANAGH
17 St. Franeois Xavier treet, Mentreal.
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The Public Often
posed On.

Im-

Proprietary eiie ad
Pis That are lJtterly

worth1ess.

M en YOI Âsk For Paine's Ulery
Compound do not Allow Your

Dealer to Reoo0inMend Sone-
thing Else,

Yes, there is a vast amount of double
deception practised in the country. The
double deception Imposed on a too-con-
fiding people just means the making of
worthless liquid medicines and pille,
and putting them into thii stores off
dealers who often recommend * them
when Paine's Celery Compound. isi tked
foi.

This work of falsèly, recommending
and substituting is fraught with many
evils. It encourages deception and false-
hood; it brings the publie to the posi-
tion of slaves to the will of the grasping
dealer; it tende to prolong sufferings

-Ad agonies when the sick are forced to
buy what they do not ask for; and last-
ly, the vile work of substituting assists
the spread and circulation o prepar-
ations that should be prohibited by law.

This work of recommending poor and
trashy medicines when Paine's Celery
Compound is asked for, is meeting with
its just reward in many places. The
substituting and deceptive dealers are
being shunned, and the money for
Paine's Celery Compound goes into the
hand of upright and hone.t business
men,scontented with moderatebprofits,
and who are anxious to give men,
women and ehildren just what they ask
for.

The great desire of sick and diseased
people is a new life, whieh means
health. strength and bodily. vigor. This
condition is surely and speedily realized
when Paine's Celery Compound is used.
This fact is proved every day by the
number of testimonials received from
cured people. Thé clergy, medical men,
bankers, merchants and the everyday
people testify In favor of Paine's Celery
Conpound; such letters cannot be
shown by the proprietors of the medi-
cines you are asked to avoid.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS

An international Marian Congresasmay
soon be held at Loretto.

Bishop Matz is collecting in the arch-
diocese of Cincinnati for the benefitof
the Denver churches.

The French newspapers announce the
death of Monsignor Cardue, Bishop of
Cambodia, at Poompenh.

The Jesuits have decided, at the urgent
request of Bishop Schwebach, to reopen
their college in Prairie du Chien, Wis-
consin.

Religious teachin for the first time
since 1888 is allowed in public sehools
in Spain. Attendance at it is not ob-
ligatory.

Right Bey. Bishop Horatmann deliv-
ered the oratio at the celebramtion of the
hundredth anniversary of the founding
of Cleveland, O. .

Dr. Austin O'Malley, one of the briglit-
est of the American Catholie terati,
accepted the position of professor of lit-

aie 0:.t Notre Dame Univçrsity.1
en thousand persons took part in

the great Florentine pilgrimage to the
sanjctuht-y nt Mottenero on the close Qf
threcent Mainn Oihgteg at Leghorn .

Éy. Patier Van Pommel, after a long
service in Muskegon, Michigan, 'was
iven a touching farewell reception on

hie retirement from active duty re-
cently.

Monsignor Touchet, Bishp of Orleans,
was recently stricken wit apoplexy
while the religious procession of 'lLa
Déliverande" was passing at Douvres,
France.

Archbishop Kain lias notified the St.
Louis Seminary Board that it ie his wish
that hereafter only young men born in
this country should be admitted to study
for his diocese.

.A second preparatory sitting off the
Cougregation of Rites was held reeently
to disecuss the virtues of the Venerable
Antonia Maria Belloni, a.professed nun
of the Order of St. Clare in the Convent
of Lodi.

Cardinal Bourret, of.Rodez, has been
appointed by Pope Leo XIII. to crown
in his name the miraculous images off
the Blessed Virgin.venerated at Espalion
and at St. Geries, in the department off
of «Aveyron, France.

Brother Wenzel Newman, C.SS.R., hais
been for fifty years a professed brother off
the Society of the Redemptoriste. His
jubilee was observed on the 8th inst., by
special services in the Church of Notre
Dame de Bon Secours in New Orleans.

The Copts of the East sent a deputa-
tion, headedby theBishop, Mgr Macarie,
of Armenia to thank the Pope for his
interest in l's welfare. At Jifs Cairo,
and Alexandria these people were well
reeeived.

Sister M. Rose, of the Order of the
Sisters of Charity, died last week at St.
Agnes' Hospital,. >[aiden Choice road,
Baltinore, aged 22 years. Her death,
was fromn consumption. Sheo was.a Mied
Welsh, of Iowa, ad:etred 'the ordeir
algt ive yeam igo. The body was
-bured'n Sonnie B3raêemïeterry.

- rcbz Ù orr Š o nnda dedi-
.~ O~&DO»My

deao 1 ~utjrBay s su.daoorpreàà q he he pening èiermoi9. I-
The fllowig reply was.,sent on'behalf.

of the Emperor of Germany tothe mes-
sage expressive of homage and fidelity
telegraphed .by the German Catholi
Congress at Munich: "Hie Majesty hua
received with satisfaction the homage of
the forty-third general assembly of Ger-
man Catholics, and returns hie best
thanlks,-LUCANUS.

Bishop MeflonneIl ..4edicated on Sun-.
day the new. and atlativeChurch of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary at Fort
Hamilton avenue and East Fifth.street,
Windsor Terrace, Brooklyn. The ser-
mon -was preached. by Rev. John L. Bel-
ford. In the evening there was Vespers,
,and Rev. James N. Mitchell, chancellor
of the diocese, pteached.

Bishop McGolrick of Duluth who has
donçso much during the last few years
to st art colonies ail over the northwest,
has now on hand another colony plan.
This time it is to establish one in the
eastern part of the Red River valley,
close te the Canadian boundary, where
land canbe obtained remarkably cheap.
Il le not the intention of Bishop Me-
Golrick to make this new colony a haven
for people of one nationality or for
people of one creed, He wants it as
varied as possible.

EFFICIENCY WANTED.

Manitoba CathollesiWant None but the
Best Sthools.

WINNIPEG, Man., October 14.-Rev.
YFather Burke, of Prince Edward Island,
preached yesterday at the Church of the
Tmmaculate Conception. Towards the
und he alluded.to the question of the
schools. Catholies here, as elsewhere, he
was glad to say, were a unit as to effi-
ciency. Efficient teaching and proper
inspection ManitobaCatholies would net
now, nor did Archbishop Tache, ever re-
sist. They aimed at superiority in edu-
cation, not equality or inferiority'. The.
Çatholic Church led, not followed. Te
refuse the settlement of the question on
the false growuid of Cutholio unwilling-

ea tne . reasonable was very poor
politics on the part of the local authori-
ties. The better judgment was protest,
and Manitoba must repudiate in the end
a policy se mischievous. Manitoba
should hesitate before continuing a fra-
tricidal fight here or inflicting one upon
the rest of Canada. He hoped the ques-
tion would be settled amicably at once,
and all work together for Canadian peace
and unity. The sermon made a grand
impression.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

Grand Field Day for the Boys.

Yesterday the annual sports of St.
Mary's College were held. As our forms
are all made up we will have to leave a
full report of the stirring events for our
next issue. Meanwhile the following is
a list of the special prizes that have
been offered:.

Trophy, for team race, silver eup, Mr.
Jas. O'Brien.

one mile race, medal, Sir William
Hingston.

220 yards race, open teall colleges,
igod edal, r. Jes. WhQlan,

100 yards, open to all schools, silver
medal, Mr. F.J. Hart.Quarter miile, silver medal. A Friend.

Bicycle race, one mile, medal, Mr. M.
Dupuis.

Bicycle race, Îinile, medal, Dr. Ar-
chambault.

For highest average in senior division,
gold medal, Alumni Association.

For highest average in junior division,
silver medal, Mr. J. J. Duffy.

The programme follows:
100 yards dash, open to schools; broad

jump, hurdle race, throwing lacrosse
ball, 1 mile run, putting 12-lb. shot, run-
ning high junip, half-mile run,_throwing
basebal o-quarter-mile run, mile bicyle
race, two-thirds mile bicyle race, open
race, 220 yds.; tandem race, tug-of-war;
teami race, 1 mile.

In the 220 yards open to colleges, the
following entries were received :-Win.
O'Brien, St. Mary's; Arthur Trenholme
McGill; IL, Triliey, St. Mary's; H. C.
Campbell, McGill,

For the 100 yard dasli, þén to schools,
those entered fe:, J. D. Dixon, St.
John's Flect, Itiigh School; Middlemiseui
IlIgh ýchool; Jos. Leduc, Tueket'is; W
Strachan, Tucker's; TH Maillet, St.
Ntary's.

The Police Band Waà in attendance
and furnished musie during the after-
nioon. The,,clergy. were cordially in-
vited te attend tiSe field day celebration.

RESOLIUTIONS OF CONDIOLENCE.

At.the regular monthly meeting of St.
Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society it was moved
by Mr. James Burns, and seconded by
Mr. Henry McGee, and unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, it has been the Divine Will
of our Heavenly Father to call to bis
eternal reward, Richard Phelan, the wcll
beloved son of our esteemed brother,
James Phelan,

Be it resolved, that we, the members
of St. Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society, whilst
bowinq in humble subinission to the
wili oe Divine Providence, keenly feel
the sad loss our brother has sustained
and be it further

Resolved, that we, the members of St.
Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society, tend.er
Brother James Phelan and fanily our
sincere sympathy in tiis the heur of
their sorrow, aid >ray that our Heavenly
Father will coifort and console them in
their sad affliction; and be it further

Resolved, that these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the society,
and that a copybe sent to Brother James
Phelan ard family and to THE TlRUE
WITNEsW.

WILLIAM FORD, Rec. Sec.

CaTUOLW Samg.U r's CLUB CoNCERT.

Lait week's concert affordedranother
nleaa.t. evening, Mr.. Feeley presiding.

* .oUt.,Sprin> 4e.05t .to4.%4.15.
Winter Patent .00 to *4.15 St•aight
Roller, *3.35 to *8.60. Extra, 000.
Superfine, *0.00. Manitoba 'Strong
Bakers, best brande, *4.00 td *0.00.
Manitoba Strong Bakers, 3-&.50 to 44.00.
Ontario bags-exti-a, $1.45 to $1.55,
Straight Reolers, bags $1.65 to*$1.75.

OÂ &L --lled.and gianulded $3.70
to $3.75; standard '* 3.60. to *3.70. In
bage, granulated and rolled are quoted
at $1.80 to $1.85, and standard at $1.75 to
$1.80. Pot barley $4.25 in bble and $2.00
in bags, and split peas $3.50.

WHEAT.-Red Winter wheat'has sold
at points west of Toronto at 64o to 65c;
but within the past few days sales have
been made at 63je to 64c, although some
holders are firm at 65e for white wnter.
At Fort William No. 1 hard Manitoba
is quoted at 62c: to 63}e.

BRAN, E-rc.-We quote $14.50 to $15.00.
Shorts $15.75 to $17.50 as to grade.
Moullie *19.50 te *21.50 as te grade.

CoR.,-The marketisquiet and pure-
ly nominal at 36oc to 37e in bond and 44c
to 46o duty paid.

PES.-A fair business is reported for
export, with sales of about 20,00 to 30,000
bushels reported on the basis of 58jc teo
59e per 60 lbs. afloat, holders now ask-
ing 60c. Sales west and north of Stratford
are reported at 48½c to 49 per 66 lbs.

OATs.-Sales have been made at 29½e
to 30c, which are the exact figures we
quoted business at a week ago.

BARLEY.-Malting barley att 50c to 52c,
and feed barley is dull at 40e to 42c, but
these prices are nominal in the absence
off sales.

BUÇKwHEAT.-Further sales of new
buckwheat have been made at 45e to
45e cin store; butdsome holders West
ask 47c te 48e laid down here.

Ry.-Prices nominal at Sic te 52e.
Sales in the West ut 43c to 44.

MALT.-Market steady at 70e to 80e as
to quality and quantity,

PROVISIONS.
PoRrc, LAÊD, &c.-Canada short

eut pork, per barrel, $15.50 to
$16.50; Canada thin mess, per bbl..
$14.00 to $14.50; Mess pork, American,
new, per bbl, $13.75 to $14.25; HRame, per
lb., 9e te lic; Lard, pure, in pails, per
lb., 8c to 9jc; Lard, compound, in pails,
per lb., 6tc to 7c; Bacon, per lb., 9c to
l1c; Shoulders. per lb., Se to 8½c. 1

DRESSED HoGs.--One or two lots of 2
to 3 head have been received,sales cf
whieh were made at $7 per 100 Ihe. Buy-
ers are getting then fresh from the hook
at the abattoirat $7.25 per 100 lbs.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGG.-Sales of round lots have bé'en

made at 13c to 13:e for 50 to 100 case
lots, and one dealer said he could have
cleared off his stock at the latter figure,
single cased are quoted at 13½c to 14e.
Seconds are quoted at 11ic to 12c. These
prices show an advanced of fully le on
the week.

HoNEY.-Old extracted 5c to 6e per
lb New 7c to 9c per lb in tins as to
quality. Comb honey 10c to 12c.

GAME.-Partridge are steady with sales
of 1o, i at 50o to 55c, and No. 2 at Oc
to 35C.

BEANS.-NeW Western medium beans
'1.10 to $1.20 in round lots ; Ibut sm4ll

lots are quoted at $1.30 to $1.40 as to
quality.

MAPLE PRoDucTs.-Sugar 6½e to 7ic,
and old 5c to 6c. Syrup 4c to 5c per lb.
in wood and at 50c to 60c in tins.

BALED IAY.-No.2 shipping hay being
auot.ed at $9.50 to $10.00. No. 1 straight
limothy, $10.50 to $11. At country
points, $8.50 to $9.00 is quoted for No. 2
and $9.50 to $10.00 for No. 1, according
to position.

H-Iops.-Market is quiet at 71e to 9e.
Yearlings 3c to 6c. Some sales are re-
ported in the country of fine stock at*/e.

T.ALow.-Market is quiet at Sic to 6c
for choice and 4e te 5e let common.*'

DREssED PoULTitY.-Dressed turkeys,
have sold in cases at 9ic to 10c, and
chickens at 7c.

DÀ -P PlODUC .
bu;TER.-We quote: Creamery, Sept.,

19c to 20c; Creamery, finest August,
18e to 181c; Townships, 15e to 171c;
Western. 13e te 15c.

CHEEE.-We quote prices as folilows:
Finest Ontario, Septembers, 8c to 8ýc;
Finest Ontario, Augusts, 8e toSe;
Finest Townships, Sic to Sic; Finest
Queuec, Septembers, 7c to Se; Under-
grades, 7 1te 7c.

COUNTRY CHEESE MARKET.

Utica, N. Y., Oct. 7.-Sales a 7-c te
Sc.

Little Falls,N.Y., Oct. 7.-Sales at Sie
to 9c.

Ingersoll, Ont., Oct. 8.-No sales.
Madoc, Ont., Oct. 8.-No sales.
Peterboro, Ont., Oct. 8.-Sales at 8 to

8 1-16c.
Napunee, Ont., Oct. 9.-Sales at 8e to

85-16.
Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 9-Sales at 8e.
Lindsay, Ont., Oct. 9.-Sales at 8c.

FRUITS.
APpLEs.-Fair to Fancy Fall, S1.25 to

$2.00 per bbl ; Snow and Fameuse, $2 to
$2.50 per bbl; Dried,. 5ic per lb;
Evaporated, 61c to 7c per lb.

ORÂNGEs.-Jamaica, $6.50 to $7.00 per
bbl -

LEMONs.-Jamaica, $10 to $12 per box;
Malaga, $11 to $12 per case ; $7 per box.

BagNAs.-75e to $1.25 per bunch.
GRAPEs.-Concord, 4e per lb; Dela-

ware, 5c per lb; Niagara, 4c per lb;
Tokey, $2.00 to $2.50 per crate.

CALIFORNA' PEAcHEs.-$1. 2 5 per box;
Peaches, Michigan, 55e to 60e per 10
lb. basket.

CRAÂsNERIEs.-Cape Cod, $8.50 to *9.50
er bbl.; Nova Scotia, $9.00 to $10.00 per

DATEs.-Sie to 41c per lb.

in bbli-, and *11.00 'te$1*12 .00 'for 1No
large. Bri alobia: cabmen $10.
Sea trout $6 to *7.00.

CANNED FsH.-I ôbsters $6.00 o $625.
aid Mackerel $3.85 to $4.00 per case.

OYsTRs . -Canadian are in -fair supply
at $3.50 to $6.00 as to quality.

OILs.-,Seal oil te arrive 33e net cash,
and on spot 35c. Newfoundland. cod oil
35e to 36c. Cod liver oil 70c to 75o for
ordinary and $1.75 to $1.85 for Norway.

Mrs. Blobbs: It is strangethat a strong
man like you cannot get work.. The
Tramp : Well, yer see, - mura, people
wvants references from me last employer,
an' he's been dead twenty years.

A Iikely place for a fisherman to get a,
bite-At the mouth of a river.

ORESS

Ifp.eople dressed according to their
their means, acted according
to their convictions, and avowed
their opinions, it would revo-
lutionize society.

C. D. MWAizNER.

We are Helping
To revolutionize society by freeing
men froi tailors' misfits and bigh
prices. Men wearing one of our
Suits seldoni go by a mirror with-
out smiling to themselves over the
$5.00 they'e saved by purchasing
their Fall Suits at the old reliable
house of J. G. KENNEDY & Ce. It's
humani nature to chuckle over
one's cleverness in getting the
saie suit of clothes l'or $7.00 that
some oe else pays $12.00 for.

Our Fail Overcoats
Are havinug their inning, they're
in brisk demand this weather, and
there s none better.

PR ICES-The stingiest man in
Montreal can find nothing in our
,prices to grunible at. We are
manufacturers and sell at whole-
sale prices.

J. C. KENNEDY & CO.,
31 t. Lawrence Street, aud

25ss Notre Dane Street

Our$ 3 0o

Caif Laced
B3oot, GoodyearSWelt

Is Extraordinary Yalue,

RONAYNE BROS,,
Chaboillez Square.

Babies' and Children 's
Boots and Shoes. Good and Cheap

RONAYNE BROS.,
Chaboillez Square.

Nothing so Comfortable
As our German Feit Slippers.
FroM 25e upwards.-

RONAYNE BROS.,
Chaboillez Square.

Rubbers
In the newest styles from the best
makers.

RONAYNE BRO$.,
Chaboillez Squire

Application te the Legisialure.
The testamentary executors entrusted with

the administration <f that part of the estate of
the late Francois Xavier Beaudry, bequeathed
for charitable purposes, will apply to the Legts-
lature, at its next Session, to ask :

r.-- he modification of their power of aliena-
tion of the immoveable property af said estate
and authorization to mortgage the sane under
specified conditions.

2.-That the discharge mentioned in sc.ction
7, of the Act 56 Victoria, Chapter 93, shall,
after account rendered, apply to the past as
well as to the future.

ESTATE F. X. BEAUDRY,
F. SAINT-GERMAIN, Manager,

13-4 62 ST. JAMEs STREET.

PU1BLIC NOTICE.
At the next Session of the Legislature of the

Province of Quebec, Oliver Maurice Augé,
Q C., Samuuel Glensor, importer, Joseph Paul
Coutlde, merchant, Francis J Hackett, phy.
sician, Michael Donnelly, auctioneer, Thoinas
Harris, juurnalist, Jacques Auguste Leblanc,
physician, all of the city and district o
Montret naSd Ls. jules Bélanger, advocate, of
the city and district of Quebec, will apply for
an Act incorporating them, and all other
persons who shail hereafter form part of said
Association, under the name of '" The Pro-
tective Bentfit Association of Canada,"
. The aim and object of the said Association
are the 'mutual and fraternal assistance and pro-
tection of men, women and children.

GLOBENSKY & LAMARRE,
13*5 Attorneys for Petitioners.

'J .~b i..

-N ICE T EOIO S

Circular has been mailed to
each depositor uat thé last iddress
recorded on the books of the Bank.

Depositors not receiving thé above
Circular, owing to their not having
given notice of their change of resi-
denoe, are requested to call without
delay at the office of the bank hav-
ing their deposit account, in order
to receive communication of the
Circular prepared by the Directors
and the Advisory Committee chosen
by the shareholders and depositors,
and also to receive from.the officers
explanations which they may re-
quire.

To facilitate depositors, the
branch offices on St. Catherine and
Notre Dame Street West will be
open every evening, from 7 to 8.30
o'clock, for the above purpose.

J. GRENIER. PRESIDENT,

Montreal, Sth October,1695.

'HE ALTH
FOR THE,

0 MPOUND
6HEAi.iTH FOR THE M4ITHEIt

SEXII
Tis is the message of hope to

overy afflhcted and suffrring
wonan in Canada Miles' (Cau.)
Vegerable Compound Is the ouly
spe-ifie for m,.eases peculiar to
wonien which van and does effect
acoumplete cure. Prolapsus. Ut eri,
Leucurrlioe., and the PAIN to
whi ch every wonan is PERIODI-
CALLY subject, yield to Miles'
«,an ) getle ompoui.d, en-
tirely and always. Pr !ce 75c. For
sale by every driugist in this
broad land Letters of enqtuiry
fron .s'feringwornen, addressed

Niontreal. mnarked "Personal,"Y
will be opened and answered by
a lady corr spondent, and will nt
go beyond hie hands "nit, yes of
one of "themothersex."

Tho Society o!fAMs
OF CANADA, (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $îoo.ooo.

DISTRIBUTIONS

Every Wednesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging from

$4 to $5,000,

Tickets 25 cents,

Value of Prizes ranging from

$2 to $2,oeo,

Tickets, ro cents,

ADDREss-•

SOCIETY OF Aus OF CA NADA
1666 Notre Dame Street, - - Montreal.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
:0:--

This Great Hfousaehold Medicine
ranks amongst the leading

necessaries of Life.
These famous Pill nrify the BLOOD and act

mot wondrful STOM-
ACII, LIVER, RIoDNEYS and BOtWELS .wiy
ing tone. enery. and vigor ta these great MAIS
SPRINOS0 LF.Theyareconfidetly recom-
mended ca n eerEfaling renmedy in .l1 aem
where the constitution. fron whatever cause, hasbecomne ipaired or wos.keaed. Thcy arc wander-
futly ous as to al ainanme arincidentai t
fels f. 1 al agos, and as a GENERAL FAMILY
MEDICINE are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Searching and Healing praperties am

known throughout the world for
th ueof

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sores and igicers

This is an infallible remedy. If effietualy rab-
bed on the neeandhahest as sait intc meat, J&

cure SORE THROAT, Ibiubtberia, Bionbitih,
os,Colds,andeven ASTIUMA. For olandular

Swo uges, Abscesses,Piles, Fistula,

GOUT, IRHEUMATISM,

Ladies' Gloves.
All latest Fall and Winter Novelries,

Ladies' White and Grey Suede Gloves, wit,
Black Points, 95c.

Ladies'Kid Lacing Gloves, from 45c pr.
Ladies' 4-Button Kid Gloves, in all the latestshades, $i.10 pr.
Ladies' Golf Driving Gloves, 4-Button, n Tan-Shades, $1.25 pr
Ladies' Tan Driving Gloves, lined Milanese

Silk, $1.65 pr.
Ladies' Lined Kid Gloves, Astrachan Backs,

$1,00.
Ladies"Woollined Kid Gloves, with FurTops,

$1-50.
Ladies' Russia Calf Gauntlet Girues, lined'

Wool, and Fur, $3 30 G

S. CARSLEY.

Boys' Overcoats.
Boys' Serge Reefer Coats, $1 40.
Boys' Nap Cloth Reefer Coats, $2.25.
Boys' Beaver Cloth Reefer Coats, $5.o.
Boys' Fail Overcoats, $r.
Boys' Irish Frieze Overcoats, $7.70.
Boys' Blanket Overcoats, $6 30.
Boys' Tweed Overcoats, $2.25.

bOut h' Overcoats.
Ycuths' Serge Reefer Coats, $2.
Youths' Nap Cloth Reefer Coats, $3.15.
Youths' Beaver Cloth Reefer Coats, $7.50.
Vouths' Fa1l Overcoats, $3.75.
Youths' Irish Frieze Overcoats, $S.
Youhs' Tweed Overcots, $4 75
Youtlhs' Cheviot Overcoats, $.

S. CA11SLEY.

Boys' Cloting.
Boy,' Navy Serge Suits, $L. o-
Boys' Fancy Tweed Suits, $1 35.
Boys' Serge Sailor Suins, 98c.
Boys' Hahfax Tweed Suits, $'.95.
Boys* Black Suits, $3 75.
Boys' Tweed Reefer Suit, $2.ro,
Boys' Serge Man-o'-War Suits, $2 75.

Youts' Clothinq.
Youths' Tweed Sac Suits, $3 90.
vouths' Serge Sac Suits, $3 75.
Youths' Halifax Tweed Suits, $3 90.
You.ths' Tweed Reefer Suits, $5-75.
Youths' Serge Reefer Suits, $7,25.
Youths' Halifax Tweed Reefer Suits, $5-75.
Youths' Tweed Pants, $2.10

S. CARISLEY.

Mens' Gloves.
Men'à Heavy Cape Gloves, 65c.
Men's Astrachan Gloves, Soc.
Men's Tan Chevrette Gloves, 90c.
Men s Lined Kid Gloves, Soc.
Men's Lined Kid Gloves, $r.15,
Men's Lined Black Gloves, $1.35.
Men's Lined Antelope Gloves, $1.25.

jlen's Furnishin gs.
Men's 4-PIy Collars, $i doz.
Men 's Silk 1eck Ties, 15c.
Men's Elastic Br9ces, rac pr.
Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 6c each-
Men's Blue Spot Handkerchiefs, 6/4c.
Men's Faticy Merino Socks, 15c pr.
Men's Hcavy Wool Socks, 7c pr.

S. CAIRSLE Y.

STORE No. 1.-Boots lu Basement.
. Remember S. Carsley is selling boots at

exactly the same price that Slater & Sons sold
them to the trade, i. e.: 40 PER CENT. OFF
REGU LAR PRICES.

SOME BOOT PIUCES.
Ladies' Low Cut Slippers, regular $1.40 for

$1 pr.
La&s'2-straps Albani Beaded Slippers, rege-

lar $2.25, for $1.60 pair.
Ladies' Fine Dongola Lace Shoes, regultr

$2.20 for $.60.
Ladies' Fine Kid But*nn Boots, latest styles

regular $3 c5 for.$2 15.
Regular $3.25 for $2.25
Regular $3.75 for $2.50.
And better qualities as cheap La proportion.

. S. CABlSLEY.

ývèrai ladies kindly assisted in song -0OOoANU2.-Fac hs M2to"blng *ancy, firsts 8. t . And ever7 kind of SEIN DISEASE. it has neyer
and recitation. Meurs. Read and Milloy per 100. DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, No bn known ta fail. NEW
seemned. better tisans ever n their duets. PoA2E.-Jobbfg Iots, .40C to 50c per SUPERIOR COURT. The.Pil and Ointment are manufactured only
Mr. Power and others rendered rat ser- bag; on track, 0o to 85e per bag; sweet, Notice is hereby given that Dame Celime eRxoDYTE ,SO O S. CarleyTSUnowMEhSgbno eorne
vice. .Seyeal seamen also id well. .per bbl. NCamau, of the paiens of St. Martheie -antexwmd sRgby Cstus now hite ae
Another; great treat may.be offered te- OMoNs.--Spanish, 75C to 80c per crate. aispeaofMon, t ie af Svide Bbnt dels aedo of mdie ,ou vefashinabe tis s rCbth

nOrrow eyemag, hen it expected farmer,-of the same place, has, the twelfth day almost everrlauguage. p
*môme .member off he Young rishmen's I A Of Septemnber last, instituted an action for The Trade Mark.ofthese mediolnesarerePiSH AXD r18~st [sL. and B.8,ciety -will be present and sepamation as to property against. her sid at Ottawa. Hence, anyone througboht the Britiy

'i.iewuu mai' koep the Amerlcanoopmnte.hld the fo*o me tue.. Look .,ont FRyu.PisM.-aandihaddock steady husband, al? . Amrletn
ørf %h-nc rt atthe . Mary'e at'sc to. Ë.c per . - Montreal, t Octoberi,895. P¿eter aaou dar a Notre Daa dst Pe St'eets

Mem f i "e Gsu S$L Wsa-n d $ to $L, and SAINT:PIERRE, EELISSIER &4.ILSON on.,-.. .P4-m. e° e -

-", -, -. t"S1AO 'l14t *$ IMM ao 'a.s r.
-13tjBNE 3â ing.tMn. S gl

F.OLTT--U.

GREATESI SToRE;
ffew antle&-

Just opened ten cases of Ladies' and Misse,'
New Fall and Winter Mantes, all the latest
styles and splendid val.

Read Prices.
They are the True Test-

Jà ckët Prices.
Ladies' Good Quality Cloth Jackets, $3 85.
Ladies' Brown Beaver Jackets, $5 5o
ladies' Navy Beaver Jackets, $5.5o«
Ladies' Black Beaver Jackets, $5 50.
Ladies'Styiisb Jackets, New Sîceves, $6,40.
Ladies' Colbred Jackets, Velvet Collars and

CufTs, $7.75a
Ladies Jackets, Box Front, $9 25.
Ladies' Chinchilla Jackets, $o 25.
Ladies' Jackets, trimmed with Alaska Sable,$18.25.
Ladies' Handsome ClothJackets, Fur-trimmed,$24-00.
Ladies' Pur-trimmed Jackets, fram $8 7o.

S. CARSLEY.


